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WANCIAL BROKERS.
Carlton-street, prominent location for 

lector. Lot 44 z 139: solid brick; 10 rooms; 
hall In centre; every convenience.R & HAMMOND
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i The Principal of Manitoba College 

Was Unable to Rally From 
His Late Illness.

Has the Canadian Pacific Now Got 
Control of the Metropolitan 

Street Railway ?

Chinese'Government Declines 
to Grant Coaling Station 

on San Mun Bay.

H. GOOCH
gent, 2S Wellington St East, â

fflee, 470

: Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Has 
Not Been Able to Make 

Ends Meet.
■ Residence 4S4*.

iORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
nd 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lou Bldg,
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;sCOMPETITION FOR GRAND TRUNKFORTY-FOUR YEARS A PREACHER $
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THE DESPATCH RETURNED°A i

1.MUST RAISE THREE MILLION WaBefore Very Lon* the C. P. R. Will 
z Be Rnnnln* Trains From 

■ Toronto to Barrie.

Rumors of a change in the ownership of 
the Metropolitan Street Railway have been 
current for some months past, and a mem
ber of the .Legislative Assembly has in
formed The World that there la no possible 
doubt of that Institution now being port 
and parcel of the C.P.R. system. “Why," 
said the member In question,“All payments 
for the work In progress on the new power 
house at Bond's Lake are submitted tor 
revision to Engineer Jennings, and It Is 
a fact patent to all that Mr. Jennings is 
consulting engineer of the Canadian I'acl-

Came to Canada In 183« and Started 
Work ne » Mtsalonn 

Brilliant Career.

Winnipeg, March 5.-(Specla!.)-Dr. King, 
Principal of Manitoba College, the head 
and front of Presbyterianism In Western 
Canada, formerly of Toronto, died Sun
day afternoon after an Illness of several 
weeks. He was attacked with pneumonia, 
but the Inflammation subsided three weeks 
ago, and the ho|>e was expressed that re-

HMj.1PRIVATE WIRES.
■y—a

In Which the Italian Representative 
at Pekin Made His Govern- 

, rnent’s Request

?NE CAMPBELL
Increased Taxation Will Have to Be 

Imposed to Make Accounts 
Balance This Year.

r Toronto Stock Exchange.).

)CK BROKER.
executed In Canada* New 
don and

/ s
<7too BOARD OF TRADE. ;

Wee the British Government Back
ing: Italy’» Demand f—Kins Hum
bert’» Government Pay» Little 
Attention to the Refnenl—Admiral 
Grenet Start» to Take Command 
of the , Italian Squadron In Chin
ese Water» — It I» Said Italia a 
Marine» Have Been Landed.

T
KS ARE BOOMING The Coot of Keeping the Island, 

and Conote of the Empire Invio
late Has Been Great, Bet No One 
Grndgee the Outlay — Proposals 
Include an Income Tax, a Tax on 
Corn and a Tax on Snjrar _ The

and reap the profita vk t>NWAY A. CO., Brokers, 
l'ictorla St, Toronto.

Private wire* ix I
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f Toronto Stock Exchange, a ■ 
et, buys and sells stocks on all Cs 
Joney loaned on stocks and min- ‘ r 

■phone 8237. ed ;•!

York Stocks

A New C. P. R. Connection.
The supposition seems to be well founded 

and from gleanings made In other sources 
It may fairly be assumed that the Canadian 
Pacific KgUway will at no distant date 
be connected with Barrie and other points 
north of Toronto. There Is no doubt much 
method in concealing the hand of the 
C.P.R. ; one of the most plausible reasons 
suggested to The World being the fact 
that a smell corporation like the Metropoli
tan can more’ readily obtain concessions 
from municipalities than could a corpora
tion of the dimensions of the trans-cou-

Thunderer Pointa Oat That Tem
porary Measures Merely Will Not 1-a. Pekin, March 5.—The Tsung-Ll-Yemen 

(Chinese Foreign Office), lias returned to 
the Italian Charge d’Affairs, Marquis Sel
va go Ruggl, his despatch containing tlio 
demand of the Italian Government for u 
lease of San Mun Bay on the same von- - 
dltlons as those under which Germany 
holds Klao-Cbou Bafc accompanying It 
with a letter declaring that the cmnese 
Goverumeut Is unable to grant the re
quest.

The demand of the Italian Government for 
a 90-yeur leuse of Sun Mun Bay, Province 
of Che-Klung, as a coaling stutiuu and 
naval base, included also a ucmuuu tor itu 
concession of turee Islands ou tué coast of 
Cbe-Kluug, witn the right to construct a 
railroad irom Ban Mun Bay to l'o-ïang 
Lake, and to preferential railroad and min
ing privileges within a sphere of influence 
covering tue soutberu two-thirds of cue- 
ixlung province.

According to a despatch to the Associated 
Press from Pekin mst Friday, the action of 

Government had caused great 
excitement there, not *|»y among me 
Chinese, but also among me foreign diplo
mats, the Chinese being convinced mat 
Great Britain was cbleny responsible lor 
the demand, and that it nud been made to 
emphasize Great Britain’s displeasure at 
the turn which the northern rauroud ques
tion had taken.

illDo.
l

xLondon, March 6.—The British Budget 
for the first time In ■>A'muny years, is going 
to show a defllctt for the financialneks and Bonds Listed on

i and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

nd sold for cash or on margin. 
<0., 44 KING STREET WEST,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

\year,
which ends on March 26. The receipts are 
already half a million pounds sterling below 
Chancellor Hicks-Beach s estimates, and It 
la evident from the departmental 
that he will have to raise three millions 
by increased taxation to meet the 
Ing year’s requirements. The country has 
been so accustomed to surpluses that It is 
quite non plused. The Times warns It 
that the ’’grave fiscal problems" must oe 
facefi Immediately. Of the two alternatives, 
to spend less money or 
revenue, it may stated emphatically that 
public opiulon rejects the former.

ivA X \ 4
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programs

4 BLAIHE, com-
tlnental railway. Any attempt to dlacover 
the shareholders or directorate of the 
street railway Id question has been cannlly 
forestalled, for by special charter this part 
of the company’s working Is a secret con
fined to a select few.

Can line Steam.
Neither Is the Metropolitan an electric 

railway in the ordinary sense of the word, 
for Its charter Is broad enough to admit 
of anything In the shape of a vehicle— 
whether lor passenger conveyances or 
freight—from a horse car to a steam en
gine.

The application ot ordinary railways to 
public thoroughfares will be an Innovation, 
and' it will be an eye opener to many to 
see cars of pigs, coal, grain, lumber and 
the multitude of other freight commodities 
peacefully trailing up and dowu Yonge- 
street, much to the gratification of the 
shareholders In the road, but eminently 
Incongruous to those who have to use the 
thoroughfare In the ordinary pursuits of 
life. Neither, it is said, will the company’s 
operations be confined to l’onge-street, ua 
connection will be sought with all Import
ant centres east and west of that line, the 
branches being used as feeders for the 
main artery.
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: %rente Street, Toronto, . J
nd Sell Mining end other
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is and information gladly far- 1

idents in Montreal,New York, ' 
ondon and also the West

The Lnte Rev. Dr. Kin*.

V

covery was In sight. He dlu not gain ill 
strength, however, and slowly sank away. 
Mention- of hie death was made from every 
pulpit In the city.

to raise more k

Morley’s Taint Doea Not Count.
Mr. Morley’s taunt that lie could now de- 

Ape a Jingo as a man who Is willing to 
spend £50,000,000 annually In a time of 
general peace on the nation's military 

* equipment, hasn't swung tüe electors, n 
will doubtless be often repeated In the 
coming budget debate, but outy by u 
dwindling group ot the Manchester senuol, 
not by practical politicians wuo are con
cerned tor the country’s position In the 
world. Even the moderate spectator de
clares that “No one but a muumau would 
propose to reduce either the laud or sea 
forces at the present time,’’ and this 'u u 
week when tue army estimates are an
nounced as nearly a million nud u halt 
above those of 181)8, and the country 
knows that the navy will follow suit, lue 
expendltqfres of the two services next year 
.Will be nearly £48,UOO,UUO.

Integrity of the Empire. 
"This," says The Outlook, “Is the cost of 

keeping the islands and coasts of the Em
pire Inviolate, aud no sane mun will be
grudge the cost." Chancellor Hicks-Beach 
has not the slightest notion of cutting down 
the naval anu military expenditure, 
la not the man to follow Lord 
Churchill and resign unless the Minisuv 
reduces the departments’ estimates. 

Protection Gaining Ground.
The problem of producing more revenue 

finds many suggeated solutions. The ready 
startling thing is how many are proposals 
tor protection In varying degrees, 
deutly the nation during me years of large 
surplus has ceased to tremble at the word 
protection. The Tlmea points out that It 
Is not merely an expedient to tide over a 
single year that bus been round. "The 
lulsehief goes much deeper than any casual 
miscalculation of this or that Chancellor el 
the Exchequer. For at least 20 years back 
tbe country bas been pursuing a course ot 
financial policy which has disturbed the 
financial equilibrium, and has tended more 
and more to alter the centre of gravity ot 
taxation.

Brief Biography-.
Rev. John Mark King was born at 

Yenioluip, Roxburghshire, May 20, io20, 
and was consequently lu bis 70th year. 
He was educated at bis native place, 
aud at the University of Edinburgh. 
He took his degree of Master of Arts, 
with honors In mathematics, lu 1854. 
He studied theology lu Edinburgh, hurt 
was licensed to preach lu 1855. Thus 
he' hud been forty-four years In the 
Presbyterian ministry. He attended 
lectures at the University of Halle. 
Coming to Canada ns a missionary In 
1856, he wua appointed to Columbus 
aud Brookllu, Ontario, In 1857, and was 
ordained tbe same year. He was called 
to Oonld-street Presbyterian Church 
(D)w u ed as the Catholic Apostolic 
Vuurch), In Toron .o in tous anu minis
tered at Gould-street aud thence at the 
new St. Janies' ITeslyterlan CUutr-u, 
Gerraril-street, for twenty years. 'In 
18S3 be was appointed Principal 
Manitoba College. On leaving for bis 
new home he was presented by the con
gregation with a purse of 81000, a gold 
watch and a portrait of himself, the 
latter being the congregation's gift to 
Mrs. King. Ill 1883 Mr. King was 
elected Moderator of the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church lu 
Canada. Beside* his duties as princi
pal. he was Lecturer In Mental and 
Moral Science aud German and Protes- 

of Theology, Greek and Hebrew 
Exegesis In the college. The degree 
of U.l). was conferred on Mr. King by 
Knox College, Toronto. In 1882. Ur. 
King was very strongly opposed to the 
coercion of Manitoba on the school 
question, lii the discussions of 1800 and 
1896. On his various visits t» Toronto 
he was most cordially received and was 
an ever welcome lecturer and preacher, 
Dr. King married, In 1873. Janet Mac- 
pherson. who was a daughter of Mr. 
Hugh Macpberson, and who (Med In
1'rhe popularity of Dr. King In Toronto 
was equalled by that which be attained 
in bis new sphere of labor In Manitoba. 
Learned and of the old school of 1 res- 
bytcrlan divines, lie was ever genial 
and hosnitable, and members of h « 
former charges In Toronto were always

visited Winnipeg, ty the esteemed Frtn-
nterary' «e/Ldy *

Tennyson's “In Memoilam.

the Italian

STARK & GO., Milkmaid Hardy : I get most of the milk from the Toronto cow, although she gets less representative 
hay than any of the herd.TOOK BROKERS,

Toronto Street.
ir me purchase aud sale of 
is etc., executed on the Toron- j 
if.' New York and London Ex-

Italy Will Persist.
Rome, March 5.—Little attention Is paid 

here to the retusal ot the Chinese Govern
ment to grant the requested leuse of »au 
Mun Buy to be used as a naval base- aud 
coaling station. No doubt Is entertaiued 
that roe concession will be made alter 
further negotiations. Hear Admiral Greuet 
embarked to-day on the Italian cruiser 
StrowuoU at Naples to mky_ owng»nd^ o r 
tbs Italian squauron In Chinese waters.

Italian Marines Landed.
London. March ti.—The Rome eorrespon 

dent of The Dally Mall says: "Tüe Hunan 
warships have landed murines at Ban Mun 
Bav unis virtually taking possession. HAjJ 

nearly HS0.0UU (Ï-WO.OOO) for the

the lease to uU years.

1 J
Y A. KING &CO
Brokers.

i, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
(1res. Telephone SCSI !

Le Roi Sent Out 825 Tons During the 
! Week and Will Ship Three 

Hundred Tons Daily,

6$ His Good Irish Friends in the Cabinet 
Have Put in Some Heavy 

Work

Naval Powder Magazine in Southern 
France Exploded With Ter

rible Results.Connections All Ready.
Connections with tbe C. F. U. at the 

southern terminus of the Metropolitan 
have been advanced to such a stage, that 
It now only requires the sanction of the 
City Council to complete the Joint, and If 
rumor speaks aright an elevated system 
for city passenger business—now being 
asked of the Legislature—will also form 
part and parcel ot this modern creation of 
railway business.

Scheme Two Years Old.
The projectors of this system of railway 

connection are indeed astute, and another 
master stroke can be written down to tbe 
credit of Sir William Van Horne. The 
country that will be served Is uow entirely 
in the hands of the G.T.U., while a por
tion Is at present almost without railway
to,rhe‘arrival of the C.P.R. Into Metropoli
tan transaction, It Is asserted, was coil 
temporary with the extension to Richmond 
Hijl some two years ago. '

g St. East, Toronto. ? of
WAR EAGLE WILL SHIP THE SAMEC. BAINES, BOOMING THE PEOPLE'S JIMMYSOLDIERS AND CITIZENS KILLEDir Toronto Stock Exchange.)

sell, stocks on London. New 
[real and Toronto Stock Ki
lning Stocks Bought and foil

a Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto-street,

1
HeI The Big Strike on Sunset No. 2 is 

a Certainty—Virginia De
veloping Well Also.

Randolph And Now It Is Thought That V,r. 
McShanc May Be Montreal’s 

Postmaster.

The Explosion Took Place at 2.30 
on Sunday Morning From a 

Cause Not Known.

to reduce
Britain Supports Italy.

London March «.—The Pekin correspon
dent of 'The Time» nay»: "It 1» asserted 
root «hue the Tauug-Ll-Yamen returned Jlroly’»1 despatch Sir Claude Macdonald 
{umiah Minister to C hina) hu« presented a 
note supporting Italy » demand, and It Ml 
nrobabie that Italy will now take posses
sion of Sun Hun liny, encountering prac 
tit-ally nd resistance.

China Supports Britain.
London, March «.-According to the Pekin 

correspondent of The Times, the Tsung-Ll- 
Yamen supports Great Britain against the 

". . he Russian Government regard- 
fug the terms of the Nlu-Chwaug ltnliwny 
‘inui, recently subscribed In Loli- extensl £ Uusslan objection being

tht clause*1appointing a British subject 
chief engineer ot Vue line is u conflict with 
the Busso-Chlnese agreement.

:n. » -,

Rossland, B.C., March 5.—(Special.)—Le 
Rol shipments for the week were 825 tons; 
Iron Mask, 36 tons. Le Rol Is now ship
ping 300 tons dally. ! War Bugle will ship 
about th,e same In a fortnight.

The report of a big strike In Subset No. 
2 Is confirmed. There arc 22 Inches of MW 

in sight, aud tue drills are said to be 
still working In ore. This strike, being 
at a depth of over 400 teet, Is most Im
portant. The estimated width of the oreIK fl V P

The crosscut at the 300-foot level In Vir
ginia bas cut several strlugers of ore and 
is expected to cut the big ledge, for which 
It Is being driven, within ten days.

Favorable developments'continue on Sil
ver Bell. Owing to an rotiow of water 
the pumping station is being cut out at 
the bottom of the shaft. . - , . .

There Is a slight reaction In stocks, but 
prices are fairly firm. Canadian Gold 
Fields, Victory-Triumph aüd Iron are
in demand.

Montreal, March 5.—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Hon. A. G. Blair and

ROTns Jarvis, A Cp-#
•onto Meek Exchange. '

Toulon, March 6.—The naval powder 
magazine of La Goubranell, between La i
Seyne and Toulon, In the Department 0f Charles Fitzpatrick arrived In the city to- 
Var, Southern France, exploded at half-past <lny an*l werc besieged with members and 
3 o'clock this morning. All of the soldiers : °tbors unent the vacant Postmastership, 
on duty at the magazine were killed and \11 was at flr#t supposed that Mr. C. A.' 
a number of the Inhabltauts of the sur- ! Beausoleil, M.P., had the better chance, 
rounding district, the bnlldlngs In which •>°t, ex-Mayor McShane’s star appears to 
were razed, also fell victims. Forty corpses S*h ",ntS 8atur,lay’ U 18
have already been recovered. The cause of . Messrs. Scott aud
the explosion Is not known. CreSKS? ÎViJlg ro ’TK<’,h”mplonlnK N!r'

Th„ w__ SlcShane » claims, this being one or theE W Awful. platforms of a new so-called Irish policy
Hfty thousand kilogrammes of blavk which those two Ministers are Credited with 

powder exploded. It looks as though a attempting to carry out, and all because of 
vo canlc eruption had occurred, the country Hou.John Costlgau’s name being connected 

New York, March 5-Accordlng to the re- being swept almost bare within a radius with a portfolio. It has been stated that 
norts of bis physicians, Rudyard Kipling ! lw® destroyed,-trees oveT*- Hon. Messrs. Scott and Fitzpatrick are not
poris vi v a i turned and distorted, fields devastated and sufficiently Irish and that f’netlean u h.pIs now far advanced on the wav to reoov- i covered with stones and black dust. Borne man for Galway.' Of course the?"wô hon 
cry. All through the hours of Saturday of the stones are enormous. One weighing orable "Ins" combat the honorable ■•out,"
mght aud early this morning the favorub'e 50 kilogrammes fell In the suburb of Port ntHi, n8 before Intimated, they have in-
conditions Increased. He slept peacefully de Las. Signs of the explosion augurated an Irish movement with James 
and when he awoke It was clear that lie are evident in all suburbs of Ton- MeShnne, Postmaster of Montreal, as the
had made another powerful stride toward lou and In the city Itself. Even at Ht. flrHt piunk in the platform,
health. Jean De Var, five miles distant, windows fB| «*„„„*-

It was said that. Mr. Kipling's daughter were shattered and doors battered in. .. ra Ponrann
Tcsenhine is dangerously ill. Hue is report- Four Sen'rle* Killed Messrs. Whltnty, president, and Pearson,
iSvSnoee «iiffered a slight re1 apse during . , tot** J“1Iiea# secretary df the Dominion Coal Company,SV.Vjt nicht 8 ‘ 81 Later reports show that of the seven sen- |eft the clty to-day .after having Inter
Vhireyw?s no change in the condition of ,r\f8- f«ur were killed outright and he vl(,wed ,everni menlffers of the Ottawa 
vi- e hU youngest uaughtcr, who Is suf- "*h“r8 severely injured the corporal being Government, aud pressing them to continue 
fering ‘'from°a P* eumouia at' the Hotel Hterally^lped.^^^ the the bounty on pi. Iron.

soldiers are now employed in clearing away 
the debris, but the work Is very difficult.
It Is Impossible to ascertain accurately the 
number of killed, but it Is believed that 
no fewer than 100 were Injured. Although 

night, the explosion was so 
terrific ns to produce a slight rain fall.

Fortunately the neighboring magazines 
escaped. It Is now believed that tbe ex
plosion originated In the chemical decom
position in smokeless powder. There is nv 
suggestion of foul play.

The City In Mourning.
To-day the whole city is in mourning, 

tings arc at half-mast and the theatres are 
draped and the casinos closed. Both the 
Government and mflnlclpnl authorities 
forwarding relief funds. M. 
later of Marine, 1ms telegraphed 10,060 
francs toward the maintenance of the 
families of the irlctlm»; and a public sub 
serlotion has been opened here.

the Injured have succumbed to of tue injure tbnt 15 arc

Evl- lion.
! mues Jarvis, Member.
h g street West, Toronte.

NO DEBENTURE BROKER.
ben turn bought end soldI »e 

■ luveslmcnl.
ore‘244

SS J. WALSH
STATE BROKER 
lee: 30 Victoria Street.
loner to loan. No commission or 
«. Builders’ Loans a specialty. 241

KIPLING AND HIS CHILDREN.
The Father 1» Making Rapid Stride» 

Toward Health—Eldeet Daugh
ter a Little Worse.

Where the Danger I».
The danger is that It is so <rssy *fb get 

over a temporary difficulty by the simple 
expedient of raising by un income tax an 
additional penny or pound.’* Its conclusion, 
which has taken the free trade essayists 
breath away, is that “It is mischievous l«> 
encourage* me idea that a free breakfast 
table is the privilege of British subjects, 
like the trial uy Jury or twist of habeas 
corpus. The true policy is to extend the 
scope of indirect taxation by the re-iinposi 
lion of the shilling duty on corn, which was 
not felt while li was in operation, and 
which would bring in at present a very 
large sum. This is one proposed reform. 
A duty of huff a penny a pound on sugar, 
which would mean six millions a year, is 

If some such measures are not

& CO., BROKERS $2600 FROM SHERBOURNE STREET.
>BIA°ST. ArCB-e' TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 40.

GM mo PROVISIONS
Correspondents:
y, Heintz & Lyman

Tel. 110*. of Buffalo, N.T.

ContributionsSpecial
Haloed la Methodist ^ 

Ckurchee to Aid St. Jamee’.
Yesterday was the day set apart In the 

Methodist churches as a day for special 
contributions towards tbe relief of Hi. 
James' Methodist Church, Montreal, and, 
as fur ns could be ascertained, tbe offering* 
have been quite generous. Hherbonrne- 
street Churcu contributed 82600, Metropolis 

Broadway *300 and Wesley *250.

Yesterday
Were

4n,,e ‘NEWSPAPER TRAIN WRECKED.
L Landslide - Engineer 

instantly Killed 
Hurt.

Ran Into n
and Fireman

—No Paseeugers
Huntingdon. Penn., March 5.-Tho first 

section of the fast newspaper train, due 
here at 7 o’clock, was wrecked one mile 

nf tills place this morning by a land-

gers on the train were unhurt.

Ladles’ Spring Hate at Dlneene’.
I ,idles' spring nat styles, designed by

such celebrated fashioners of men s bats as
Dunlop, Tress and others, w,111„b<Loaedl“1 
the swell features In lilnecn s Easier dis
play Hucb famous styles ns Dunlap de
signs are never shown elsewhere, because 
Dmeens arc Dunlap's sole agents, and 
Dunlap bats are reserved exclusively for 
plneens’ trade. Ladles wbq arc In the 
habit of selecting new spring bats before 
the opening of ’tlîe season at Raster will 
find an Interesting attraction In the study 
of the new styles qis they arrive at Dl- 

before the grand Master opening. 
beteEngllsh and American makers

another.
adopted we will Hud ourselves confronted 
by fur more serious financial prooiems lu 
the Immediate future."

Cartoonist Gould’s Hit.
The cartoonist, F. C. Gould, has already 

neatly pictured ibis us a bread aud treacle 
tax. The Speaker, In the accents of a du 
cade ago, shrieks; "They are reviving roe 
corn laws. If protect lou is good (or a 
shilling per qtlaner It Is good îor fixe. A 
Tory Chancellor of the Exchequer might as 
well be banged for a sheep as a luinu.”

A significant thing Is that tbe people 
waut reasons for rejecting such proposals, 
and not vituperation. Tbe corn aud sugar 
proposals are nut likely to be proposed b, 
the Government this year or next, but it is 
a revolution in England that they a . 
being calmly discussed with a view yt 
finding their effects ou the uutionul snfet.x 
ami prosperity. Chancellor !
friends say that he Intends to put tax of 
au additional shilling per barrel on beet, 
and to réimpose the sixpence ai'jund on 
tobacco, which was withdrawn in too»-

AMES & Go.
5TMENT AGENTS.

G reuoble.
ENGLISHMEN ASK INDEMNITY tan $700,

Asiivon s on mahtjx ?
Another Cold Dip.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 5. 
—(8 p.m.)—An Important low area, which 
la now over Central (Juebcc, Is moving 
rnuldlv northeastward aud Is causing tt 
caie from the lakes to the Atlantic. Hljçh 
pressure and cold weather prevail oyer 
the Northwest aud these are spreading 
eastwards to the lake district.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 10 below—10; Buttlvford, 22 be
low zero; (JtVAppelle, 22 below—8 below, 
Winnipeg, 28 below—6 below; Port Ar
thur, 10 below-20; . Parry Hound, 22-24; 
Toronto, 34—40; Ottawa, 32—36; Moutreul, 
30 -42; Quebec, 28—34.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Strong westerly 

Winds: flue and cold to-day and oa 
Tuesday.

Georgian Bay—Strong westerly winds: 
fair and cold; local suoxvfulls to-day aud 
on Tuesday. < . . , , .

Ottawa Valley-Strong westerly wlpds, 
fair and cold to-day and on Tuesday.
Upper and Lower Ht. Lawrence, Gulf and 

Maritime—Strong westerly winds; fair aud 
cold to-day and on Tuesday.

Lake Superior—Continued due and cold 
to-day and Tuesday. ‘

Manitoba—Fine, stationary or a little 
higher temperature._______ ____

The assortment of styles and materials 
In spring overcoats at risk .Hall 
115 Klug-atreet ea«t, in ho varied that the 
most fantidiouH tante can be gratified at 
the minimum of expense. There.are sizes 
for all shapes of men.

a Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
id Bonds bought and sold on 

Interest allowed on credit bal- 
ley to .Lend on Stock and Bond 

A General Financial Business

Pop Property Losses Occasioned 
Daring the Fighting In and 

Around Manila.
London, March 5.—It Is learned that dur

ing the past week a majority of tbe British 
bouses trading with the Philippines have 
made representations to the Foreign Office 
respecting damage done to their properties 
In the recent fighting at and around Manila. 
On Thursday several representative trades
men had Interviews with Mr. Broderick, the 
Parliamentary Foreign Secretary, and ask ’d 
to be indemnified for their losses. Mr. 
Broderick replied that the Government 
would carefully consider the matter and see 
xvhether there had been any such damage 
as represented, and. If so, In what 
claims for compensation could be made up- 
ou the United States.

Millionaire to Be the Machine 
It Is field—Ed.

The It was a clearCandidate,
Martin the Other Man..

Winnipeg, March 6.—(Special.)—It seems 
settled that J. H. Ashdown will be the 
nominee of the Dominion Government (or 
the Winnipeg vacancy* He Is a shrewd, 
level-headed business man, but far from 
popular.

Ètl Martin, a brother of Joe, la the other 
man, the representative of tbe rank and file 
of the Liberals. He Is a much sttougu- 
man than Ashdown with the people.

of the 
neens*
All tbe -,— « ...
of men’s tine hats will be represen ed with 
their newest creations for ladles—and these 
styles are never seen at the millinery 
Stores.

TJJli noVH I MROVES.

Amazed

STREET WEST, TORONTO.

NK CAYLEY, no.v Mane Wonderful Old
Physicians by. Reciting 

From Dente.
March 5.-HI» Holiness, who arose

His
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
ected, Investments procured. 
zed, insurance effected.

are
Rome,

at half-past 10, returned to bed at 1.30 p.m. 
He has resumed Ills ordinary diet, and Ills 
condition, mentally nud physically. Is good.

MT

vêlons man." Dr. Lnpponl hopes to be able 
to dispense with the bulletins altogether in 
the course of two or three daj s.

* TO\KA" I» Hie only geeelwe Sm»kl»e 
Mixture in Canada. 8#la in 10c package*. MileVrUl will renvnee ton of ». merits.

Where Spring Is Antedated.
The crispness and freshness of springtime 

is embodied in the cut flowers shown so 
c refuse! v by Dnulop. Lily of the valley 
Lid violets, with daffodils, narcissus aud 
tulips are freshly cut several times dnl.j. 
Nothing but the freshest stock Is on sale 
In Dunlop’s salesrooms.

Fember’s Turkish and taper Haifa*. I») 
and lit) t enge. Belli end bed 61.ee.

4246
A Great Jollier 1» Dnn.

New York, March 4.—Lieut. Dan Godfrey 
mid bis British Guards Band arrived here 
today on the Lneanla. They were met at 
the steamship by the British Consul, by a 
committee from the Seventh Regiment, by 
Mr. Ernest, bandmaster of the Seventh 
Regiment, and by several other distinguish
ed English aud American musical people of 
the city. They play before President Mc
Kinley at the White House on Monilajr.

I.IELT.-GOVERNOR FORGET ILL.

Regina Advices Say His Honor's 
Friends Are Apprehensive.

Regina, N.W.T., March 5.—(Special.)—It Is 
reported that Lieutenant-Governor Forget 
of the Territories Is a very sick man, and 
his friends are apprehensive.

EDWARDS & CO. mannerFour
their injurie». , , . 
still burled In the debris.

Bodies Terribly Mutilated.
All the bodies found or recovered are ter

ribly mutilated. Sixteen were found on the 
rocks near the shore, and It Is feared that 
others were precipitated into the sea. A 
vehicle moving along a road near tlie sea 
was lifted bodily Into the water by the 
force* of the explosion, two of it» occupant» 
brine drowned. The scene nt the village of 
La Gouhran was appalling. The o'les o( 
the wounded were agonizing, and the pen- 
pie were almost frantic. Telegrams from 
Nice say the explosion was distinctly felt 
there.

KIPLING'S WORKS COME HIGH.

INCORPORATED *
of the CHICAGO BOARD OF , 
2, 23 and 24 Rialto Building,

H^t and sold on

-1
AT THE WHIRLPOOL. CharteredEdwards sad Hart-Smith, 

Aeeonnlssls, Bank sfl'sinnieree Halldlsg. 
George Eilwsrds. F.C.A., A. lisrl-SmlUi,

CRASHIs.
i provisions bo 
d carriedrxfor cash. 

—All the
the Niagara WasOld Elevator on

Blown Down Yesterday.

ïïün1’*1 JUS
ïrthcBmteryVhlrlplîil' station bloxvii 
over. It crashed through the pavilion at 
the foot of the cliff, damaging tie property 
lu the pavilion and causing “ 
among the people in the nclghhoilit o . 

hurt. The loss is large.

l.A.banks of Chicago. 
THOMAS McLAUGHLIN,^^ 

eut. 211 Hoard of Trade, Toron- 
Tel. 773. M0

Speak for Themselves.
The King In tbe fairy tale who would 

give half his kingdom to see his daughter 
smile should have tried-*be expedient of 
giving her a silk waist. This excellent 
part of a girl's equipment In the tnWube- 
witching patterns and fitWo-dAte «bnpes 
are now on sale at Quinuÿ oh ‘Klug strett

Big Cuts In Clgurh-tiSt McConnell's.
Our two lenders, regular 5c and 10c 

straight, for a few days, 7 for 25c and. 6 
for 25c. Cor. Colborne and Ia-ader-lane.

HOOLEY WILL SURRENDER Fethereionheugli A Ce.« Patent Sellelters 
end experts, Bank Couuneice Building, Toronto.

And Thereby Avoid the Ignominy 
of Being Arrested.

London, March 5.—The registrar of the 
Bankruptcy Court has Issued the neces
sary order to prosecute Ernest T. Hooley, 
the bankrupt speculator aud company pro
moter, for frauds under the Debtors' Act, 
-- tile ground of "reasonable probability 
timt he will be convicted."

The public prosecutor xvas about to Issue 
a warrant for Hooley'a arrest, when bis 
friends heard of the matter 'and entered 
Into negotiations xvith the authorities,with 
the result that Hooley will voluntarily sur
render himself on Monday.

rr Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our

Œo»^^re.ur,r1,UZ,ng»ŒbeJoemparnby!
Limited. 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

('oak’s Turkish and Mnsslsn Balk».
Opes all night. *•* ami <04 King St. 11-

DEATHS.
VHNNIGAN—On the 5th Inst., Marla Ken

nedy. relict of tbe late Thomas Dtmulgau, 
in her 60th year.

Funeral private.
THOMSON—Suddenly, on March 4, at Oril

lia. Ont., Eva, beloved xvlfe of William 
Thomson, President of the Longford Lum- 
ber Company, aged 32 years 8 months.

Funeral nt Orillia on Tuesday, March 7, 
at 1 p.m.

WATSON—On March 4. at FnlrbnnU, Wil
liam Melkle, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Watson, aged 4 years and 4 months.

• Funeral on Monday, the (itb lust., at 2 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. ,

WAYS IN STOCK, 
-icet Price*»
51.36.

one was

Armr<ts Tea lie» ike Flsvr.

The land donated to the city of Winnipeg 
by tile Hudson Bay Company will be called 
Strathcona Square.

!
PHONE 814*

jHis “Echoes" tlronght 430 Shillings 
In London at Auction.

London. March 5.-8otheby, Wilkinson & 
Hodge, literary auctioneers, have sold a 
copy of Kipling's "Echoes, In the orign
al wrapper, published in Lahore In 1884, 
for 436 shillings, and a first edition of his 
“Depnrtmenffll Dlttte», in the original 

for 170 shilling».

DIAN OYSTER SUPPLY OO 
Frank H. T1U. M**'- 

1 119 Slmcoe St., Toronto.

Oil
8team»hlp Movement».A»k for Kid Tag. solid csmforl-the big A»k lor a ^ »H p|„g „are llrgln a For excellence In ploying qualities, 

Ssroael May A Co.’s sew “Club" Cushluns, 
s» eu lhe new -Superler" ladles Just pul 
Infs Ihe Kessln Bouse, surpass c II pre- 
visas elfori»^____________________

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Upturn .eu ..... 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize tlielr superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 1*3

From
... Glasgow 
,Glasgow 
.. Liverpool 

Rotterdam 
, .New York 
, .New York 
...New York 
..New York

AtMarch 4.
Assyrian...
Norwegian.
Vancouver.
Werkendam......... New
l'r der Grosse.. ..Southampton
Campania...............Liverpool..
Cymric...................Liverpool .
La Touraine------ Havre ....

March 5.
La Champagne. ..Newt York
Mesaba..................Newt York
Dresden................ Baltli
Catalonia..............Boston
Bengore Head...... Baltimore .

Portland ..

grsl and
«making en Ike marks». ...New Y'ork. 

...Portland .
,,.Halifax . • 

York.

To-IJay’s Program.
pfnnket"Greene ^Association Hall. 8

Dr. Iiycrnon upoaks nt the Military In- 
•tltute. 8 n.m.

Modt-rn Language Club, Varsity, elects 
offleertt, 4 p.m.
“The Turtle,’’ nt the Grand, 8 i*m. , 

•’“Alabama,” at the Princess, 2 ana 
p.m.

The Daart Myetery.
I>u*irt >Marcb 5.—The mysterious disnp- 

pearanee of A. E. Beach is still the sensa
tional topic here. An agitatlon ls ^
petition the Attorney-General for a full en 
$utry into Beach’s strange jHsappearanee.

mg Trouble.
MAKE HIS WILL.'*

I can truly say it »a^e“ down that 
I tried every* 

a dozen bottles of Loa 
bills, until at last I was 

entirely cured.
truly.

wrapper,Lucky strike ls-quallly and qnnntlty. 
The best lor ulug Kesturky chewing le 
Usee# la Canada Ask for It.mgs. I was so run 

nuke my will, 
l early 
■tors'
my cough was 
s ever. I am, yours

Fighting Among Themnelven.
SI. Thomas, March 5.—A deputation of 

go to Toronto to oppoee the 
the Council denutallon that

.......... Havre
........London
... Bremen 
. Liverpool 
.. .Hi. John
, Liverpool

8 A Combine In Coffins.
New York, March 5.—The leading coffin 
niters are about entering into an enormous 

combine. Certain casket Interests have been 
talked of ns becoming united, aivl It now 
looks as It this would prove true. One hun
dred firms are lo tbe deal

citizens will
request of __
spcMlfl legislation be granted Ht. Thom a* 
to collect license fees, but that the city 
be required to put the police fonce under 
the control of a board of coon uni sooner* 
a» e'aewh**'*

Ping Is I be enly "Gentleman '»1 Beaver
Chew."

Imore .'Rice's 1402" nt the Toronto. 8 p.m. 
The Empire Music Hall and Smoker,

mu8 rember’s Tarht.b Bulbs. IKf Keuge-slrert 

Did you ever try the Top Barrel!
A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE, 

nr Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 
„„re Grippe in a few hours First (lose 
gwfs. relief; 25 cents, all druggists.

Pm.
j.CastilianY of Toronto, Limited,

Ceek’s Turkish and ttn»«lan Balks. 
Balk and Bed 81.0», 30* King St. *’•'• :
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2 VHEIil* WASTED.

fl FIGHT WITH DESPERADOES TRUST FUNDS . 1 ITY traveler FOB WHOLES ALB
IJ house. tilve experience, age and «al. 
n rv required. Application» strictly confl. 
dentlal. Apply Box 87, World.

iooo : «xxxx»
The Form and Make

*

nTO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

VIr ANTED—EXPBRIENCKD GROCERY W traveler, with flrst-elas» city eonnec. • 
tlon preferred; only. competent men need 
apply* Box 17, World.
xir ANTED—SALESMAN FOR WHOLE- VV wile wimple room; mind understand 
ten* and groceries anil be a capable corres
pondent; good position to right man. Bo*
1C, World Office. ___________________

Police Catch a Couple of Men in the 
Act of Breaking Into a 

Liquor Store,

❖ -Met in St. Catharines on Saturday, 
Elected Officers and Passed 

Resolutions.
Are what Count In Spring The Sa tier Recital.

Notwithstanding the elements over 1500 
people attended the Sauer recital at Mas
sey Hall Saturday night. 'The audience 
was perhaps as genuinely critical and ap
preciative as Toronto can turn out. While 
there was a large representation of the 
leading social element in evidence, there 
was aiso a strong section ot 
wealthy, though not less critical and Intel
lectual, of luis educated city. Sauer 
opened his program with the nuch U Al
bert prelude and tugue, auout which the 
New ïork papers weut Into raptures. His 
exposition of the themes excited the won
der of nls listeners because of _ihe marvel
ous clearness of the niigeriug throughout

The lett-

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans ot 
$2000 and over.

OVERCOATS
ITT ANTED - HOSTLER — SINGLE - 
W good chance for u steady young 

man. Apply I>. B. Blrrcll. York Mills.

\\r ANTED—MEN TU LEARN BARBER VV trade—eight week» completes; tw, 
years saved: best season to begin: 800 po- 
allions to till In May; students from dis
tance assisted with transportation; write 
to-day. Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills,

A FIERCE STRUGGLE FOLLOWSJ0 PARTY PRINCIPLES ENDORSED 133ah the overcoats on our tables have a tone and style' 
about them that pleases the most fastidious. Of 
course
-will buy a splendid coat, $10.00 a better one and 
$12.00 will buy a coat that no tailor will make for 
you for less than $18.00 or $20.00.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,the less
we show all the fashionable cloths. $8.50 buildings,trade:

TORONTO.
BOARD OFThomas Benson and John MarpUy 

Landed In the Cell» and a 
Physician Wo* Called.

Coarse of the Lenders Upheld and 
Fealty Declared - Laurier 

and Hardy Scored. 28 Years

"ïïassras.
Extensive Improvements have Jnst been 

completed by this firm. They have oik 
^ the best appointed establishments In 
the Dominion, quick and better «oik dope
than by any other house. I’hone us and
we"| send for goods. Express paid one 
way on out-of-town orders.

Thomas Benson of the rear of 0 Hickory- 
street and John Murphy of Hackney- 
street «’ere languishing behind the bars 
of No. 3 Police Station last nlgbt, with 
their heads well bandaged, the result of 
attempting to break into a store and after
wards making a light with the police for 
their liberty. About 3.30 yesterday after
noon a citizen, while walking down Port-

St. Catharines, Ont., March 4.—The an
nual meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of the County of Lincoln was 
held in the Court House building here to
day and, although the principal business 
announced In the notices, was electing of
ficers, still the building was packed with 
an enthusiastic lot of delegates and alter
nate delegates, every division In the riding

1articles for sale.

ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
h tools: Ktarrnt and standard; also hill 
lilies of all kinds of milling cutters ,||t. 
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma- 
cblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

AMall the intricacies ot the wont, 
liana octave# were played with a tuunucr- 
iug force mat wan astounding, and tue 
audience wuh wild w.th eutnu.dasm as the 
concluding waves of sound rolled trow the 
grand instrument. The applause wnlcn fol
lowed was long-continued. Beethoven s 
Wuidetelu Sonata followed and was mark
ed by exquisite coloring and delicacy, and 
then came hettubert's impromptu, op. 142, 
No. 3. The various mâbds oï me composer 
were depicted m a most fascinating way. 
The weird mid almost grotesque octaves, 
combined with the startling ngiit and shade 
efleets, kept one's attention riveted. When 
Bauer retired behind the screen the plau
dits thundered lorth and continued until 
he had returned and bowed no less than 
live times. Alter a brief rest he took up a 
Ctioplu group, including a bolero, a noc
turne, and u valse, all ot which were treat
ed with 
the valse.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. [71 OR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS,

Ltirs (iM: TAoroRn„wu-K6
XXXXXKXKXXXKX land-street, saw Benson and Murphy pry

ing open the front window of n vacant 
house at 11714 across the street. No po- 
llcemsu was in sight and the citizen ran 
to No. 3 station add reported the (matter 
to Sergeant Vaughan. 1\ C. Whltesldea 
was sent over, closely followed by Con
stable Black well, who drives the patrol 

attached to that division.
Caught Them In the Act.

ciiaructeclstlc delicacy, especial./ The two policemen had to break In thé 
This was followed by another door of the vacant house, and,after search- 

grOep- ’Reve Angélique,’’ by Rubinstein, lug the inside thoroughly, went Into the 
and two of Sauer’s otvn compositions, yard. Here they found the two prisoners 
• Couplet Sans Paroles” and ’’Murmure du wrenching several Iron bars off a rear 
Vent.” At the beginning of tbia group a window of Joseph Breunau’a liquor store, 
fuunv Incident occurred. Sauer ha., played which fronts at 502V4 West Adelalde- 
a tew bars of the Rubinstein selection wue.i street.
u lady changed her seat from one aisle to an- When Benson and Murphy found tiiey 
other, and came within range Sauer s eye. were discovered they were determined not 
He at once ceased playing and waited uu- to be taken without a struggle. Due ^ 
til the Indy was seated. The episode arnus- the men made lor Constable Blackw 
ed tne nuaience, and laughter und appiaus,* and struck him a severe nlow over 
broke forth. Then Sauer began again, und eye. Then the officers drew their bat® 
the brilliant performance eilclted an en- and used them with some effect on 
core which would not be suppressed. In beads of the prisoners, 
response a portion was repeated. Sauer's Another StruRfarle Follows,
own compositions pleased Immensely, and Benson and Murphy were dragged Into 
another encore resulted. indeed, the the house und here commenced another 
“Couplet Suns Paroles,” Introduces a most encounter. Again the officers were vle- 
beautiful leading melody, and the rol.iug torlous with the aid of their batons and 
accompaniment made It us delightful a mor- the prisoners were obliged to walk to the 
ceau to the popular ear as anything on the street. A fireman attached to Portland- 
program. Oue of the great features of street section was sent over for the patrol 
Sauer’s ploying Is his marvelous pianlssl- wagon and here another difficulty present- 
mo, yet his legato touch is a marvel, and ed itself. Constable Blackwell, the driver, 
in fact the almost infinite variety of his was In charge of oue of life prisoners ana 
genius stamp him as oue of the greatest inspector Lraekenreld was obliged to 
pianists now living. Liszt’s twelfth rhap- mount the seat and hold the reins. Be“* 
sod le was the last program number, and It sou and Murphy then submitted quietly to 
was eagerly awaited. Sauer appeared to be arrest and were locked up, charged xvitn 
u changed man us he left his own rippling housebreaking at 117% Portlaud-street ana 
melody and thundered out the opening bars attempted shopbreaking at Brennan a n* 
of the old master's music. Thru ugh all Its quor store.
intricacies of technique and shading and A Physician Celled,
phrasing Sauer went with masterful abau- After the prisoners were placed in the 
don. He was plainly in his element; the ceUg j)r> j. xi. B. Woods of Spadlna-ave-
musle wras his own Interpretation, und the Iiue wna* called In and he dreised the two
audience was spellbound. When the piano raeu«a injuries. Benson has three bad 
stopped there was a momentary silence, aeaip wounds and his accomplice two, re- 
Sauer left the stool and then the applause ceiVcd by coming in contact with the
broke out. He came and bowed repeatedly, baton*. Constable Blackwell's eye also
and looked in a wondering way at the peo- be dressed,
pie. No one bad moved, though the last 
piece had been played. Apparently con
vinced that he was not to be released, the 
great artist returned to the piano amid a 
scene of the greatest enthusiasm and play
ed a pretty little melody. The audience 
then left the building with apparent reluc
tance.

0CAN> being represented.
Speeches were made by Wi!lla,m Me- 

Leary, M.P. for WèlinnU, J. C. Rykert, ex- 
M.P., Dr. Jessop, M.L.A., Major Hlscott, 
ex-M.L.A.,Lieut.-Col. Gregory, J. S. Camp
bell, J. Allan, T. H. Walker. J. A. Living
stone, K. A. Lancaster and President In- 
gersolL {

The following officers were elected: J. 
H. Incersoll. St. Catharines, president; 
Lieut.-Col. Gregory, Louth, vice-president: 
Mayor Keating. St. Catharines, treasurer; 
Henry O’Loughllu, St. Catharines, Secre
tary.

Stockweil, Henderson & Co.,
103 Kin* St. West, Toronto.

ICYCLE8. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. T> We carry the largest stock In the city. 
Write for list. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge- 
street. '

A

r VETERINARY.HAMILTON NEWS DR. GUDL’S
Celebrated English Remedy
Gonorrliœa, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price *1.00 per bottle. 

Agency-308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

! !

& rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT, JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
infirmary. Open day and

wagonn ronto. Horse 
night. Telephone 861.cures

she Is the person who has been stealing 
milk from doorways of Main-street resi
dents, who do not arise as early as their 
milkmen.

Maggie Lynch, a well-known character, 
was arrested this morning on a charge of 
disorderlies».

Joseph Moffatt of Grimsby was yester
day committed for trial by Magistrate 
Jeifs to answer the charge of stealing a 
set of steps, the property of Mary Oldfield 
of Stoney Creek.

Charles Sehrannger, a market-square 
hotelkeeper, has been summoned on the 
charge of allowing minors to loiter in his 
barroom.

A thief broke into Thompson's store, cor
ner of James and Main-streets, Friday 
night and stole some dgarets.

An attempt was made on Friday night 
to burglarize Crook's Hotel, corner of 
York and Crooks-streets.

PERSONAL.
xf'M. DEVEAN. MNO. OF “MY OP- 
JM . tlcian,” has removed to Oy, Queen 
E., while his old premises are being si- j 
tered.

Resolutions Passed.
Resolutions were passed empowering the 

executive to appoint delegates to the pro
posed convention of Conservatives, to lie 
held In the Province of Ontario; continued 
adherence to tile principles of the Conser
vative party, and approval of the course 
pursued by Sir Charles Tupper, and also 
of Mr. Whitney.

It was also resolved that the association 
“desire to express our unqualified disap
proval of the course adopted by the leader 
of the Dominion Government ill Ills mis
taken statesmanship of the past two years, 
as «-ell as our satisfaction at the fact that 
the leader of the Provincial Government 
has at last renchéri the beginning of the 
end, so far ns he is concerned, in en
deavoring to force a system of direct taxa
tion on the people of Ontario, and our 
deep regret that Mr. Hardy should see tit 
to Interfere in national polities by at
tempting an attack on that great bulwark, 
the Senate of the Dominion of Canada.”

A resolution was also passed, expressing 
confidence In Dr. Jessop, and approving 
the stand taken by him in the Legislature 
on the questions that have come np.

it

One Month for $2And the Art School Board is Not Now 
So Much Opposed to Change» 

of Name.

AND CONFIDENTIALf-V ETECTIVE
XJ Agency : Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collection! 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observe* 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 73 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest reference!.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltalizer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and. all 
troubles caused by early indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazettou, Pb.G., 306 
Yonge-street, Toronto._________________

BUSINESS CHANCES.
MATTERS IN MUNICIPAL CIRCLES **, * -r*'

c HA It COAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
front for summer cooking, camping. . 

boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Municipal Matters.Serions Leak Discovered In a Water 

Mat»—Police Points and 
General News.

HENRY MACLEAN,The sub-committee of the Parks Commit
tee that has under consideration the al
leged Irregularities at the cemetery has 
held one meeting, lint has not completed 
Its report. It is said that the committee 
will recommend the engagement of n com
paratively new staff to replace the present 
officials, who arc regarded as being some
what behind the times.

Mayor Teetzel and the City Engineer 
have met the T., H. & B. officials in re
gard to the complaints of blocking of 
James, Hughson and John-streets and ex
cessive shunting. The railway men say 
they are as careful as possible and will en
deavor to create as little daisy as possible.

It lias been discovered that an inch 
water pipe ’In high level district lias been 
discharging Into a sewer, thus causing the 
lowering of the supply in the district and 
giving the city officials all kinds of trou
ble.

BUSINESS CAnOk.
ta r. a. j. edwards' dentist, h
1 f King-street west, Toronto. ed

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
théüs re-arranged and simplified on 
mddern principles. . , .

Private firms converted to Joint stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Interests equitably appor-

Hamilton, March 3.—(Special.)—The Art 
School Board held another meeting yester
day afternoon and further discussed the 
question of the establishment of the Y. 
W.C.A. and Technical Institute, which nt 
the last meeting was looked upon aa a 
rival Instltutlos. Nearly all the members, 
however, appeared to have received new 
light on the proposed institution, and the 
question of changing the name of the art 
school to the Hamilton School of Art nnd 
Technology^ was laid over. Hon. Mr. Gib
son, solicitor of the board, was present 
and he said he had been informed that the 
Y.W.C.A movement would not be hostile 
in any way to the Art School.

John Hood less was present on behalf of 
Mrs. Hoodless, the leading spirit In the 
Y. W.C.A. project, and protested against 
the way the Internal management of the 
Art School Board had dealt with the ques
tion at a previous meeting. He thought 
the committee should, have made some in
quiries before taking au action which had | 
given the public n wrong Impression of 

—the Y.W.C.A school.

1/f cKENNA'S — THEATRICAL AND « 
fancy costumer. 15B% King west.THE SULTAN NOT SATISFIED.

ril RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, _L six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.He Wants Just a Little More Re
cognition In Regard to Crete 

Than He Has Now. 22TT UTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
XI Queen east, Toronto.Partnership

Boned. „ . , .
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed. 
Irregularities In accounts discovered anti 

adjusted, etc.

London. March 5.—The Sultan has Just 
made another effort to raise the question 
of his sovereignty in Crete, which is too 
shadowy for his feelings. It Is represent
ed at present by one flag In one little 
neighboring island. He has now suggested 
that he might lie allowed to raise Just one 
little flag on Crete Itself, even if at the 
top of an Inaccessible mountain.

His Majesty has also protested against 
the arrangement Just made, whereby

1\/f ARCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATOKS & 
lyX contractors, 103 Vtctoria-st. Tel 284L

Their Records.
Both prisoners have appeared in the Po

lice Court for various offences. Murphy 
was convicted nliout two years ago for 
breaking Into George Thompson » liquorHr-zHBrTEiM —risfwsr z r*
to his home shortly after the robbery. Ken- qnested to Do So.
son has also been convicted of disorderly gt John,8 Nfld _ March O.-The steamer
conduct and M““™ng entered Lake Ontario, which arrived here yester-The house where the prl nera entereu ^ reaumed her voyage this afternoon.
was cleaned up°° „ move m to-daW "The London directors of the Canadian an occupant, v^o was move to ,, ordered ller to enter the Gulf of New-
During the struggle yesteniay e wa^ £l)Und].lnd nnd attempt to relieve the 
of one ol the v°«mK we e pa J -Canadian Liner Gasnesla, which Is fast In 
with blood and the floor covered with a the Ice floes, and then proceed to Paspe- 
All the time Brennan and aen”2sclous of blae, but the Ontario's captain, she being 
sat quietly Inslde the prisoners n chartered ship, declined to risk his ves-
whnt was going on outside. p gei jn such a dangerous enterprise aud de-

refused ball. elded to make for Sydney, iibulsburg or
Halifax, as the opportunity might Oder.

MONTIPATENTS.
T3 ATENTB OBTAINKID,
X sold, stock coanpanies organized, bmi- ' 
ness sold privately. The Patent Exchange 
and Investment Company, Toronto. e<l a

LAKE ONTARIO SETS SAIL PiATBNei
Minor Matters.

A barn belonging to Semmens & Evel, 
Sophla-street, was ileatroyed by fire yes
terday afternoon. A quantity of *hay 
went with the barn.

The annual ngmion to the members of 
St. George's Srtttfpty will he preached on 
April 23 by Rev.’ J. S. Stone of Chicago.

A Bell Telephone -(Company's lineman, 
named Tltpmpson, received a severe shock 
from a live wire yesterday afternoon.

Friends of Mr. Colin D. McLeod, who is 
for Seattle, have presented him

THE CHAMP!'\me urrnusemeM. j..... made, whereby 
Prince George will communicate with the 

- not through the Government of 
the Suita», as It Is maintained with unan
swerable logic should he the case, but 
through a committee composed of the am
bassadors of England. Russia and France, 
sitting in :— _ , ,
the Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs. 
The arrangement is certainly a queer one. 
and the Sultan Is entitled to some amount 

—netsv .in the matter, hut that is all

ANUFACTUKERS AND INVESTORS 
—We offer for sale a laM Won Final Game 

ey Series, Buj 
The]

rge line of 
hands of the

powers. Th» Sensational “Turtle.”
The most talked-of play in America to- 

dav Is "The Turtle,” which will be pre
sented at the Grand Opera House to-night, 
to-morrow night and twice on Wednesday. 
It has created a sensation wherever pro
duced. It Introduces many players of 
personal distinction, who go to make np 
one of the strongest comedy organizations 
of recent vears. Whatever difference of 
opinion arose In New York regarding the 
propriety of the piece, there was universal 
acquiescence in the verdict that no play 
had been better acted. "The Turtle" has 
been staged with a lavishness that Is al
most prodigal. Thousands of dollars have 
been expended upon the scene represent- 
ing the nuptial chamber. It Is one of the 
most exquisite of stage pictures. The ar
tistic quality predomluates in everythlug 
-the adaptation, its Interpretation and 
the scenic embellishments.

new Canadian patents; In the 
proper parties quick sale und big profits; i 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- :# 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. ' mM Montreal, March

Romo under the presidency of feated the Ottawa» 
the championship M 
day night by a scoij 
ta was pat up a good 
no match for the cl 
second half there Wj 
tween the players, «1 
eldernhle excitement J 
ugly blow in a verj 
dropped his stick and 
ly, Weldie Young H 
The other players u 
moment Referee Cal 
of a struggling grou 
citable of the sped 
over the fences onn 
Mr. Cameron got U 
and into their dresl 
police chased back fl 
places. There were 
before Mr. Cameron 
again and announce 
ruled oft’ for the H 
teams were1:

Ottawa (31: GoalJ 
Donald: cover. oYi 
Kirby. Stewart, Hen 

Shamrocks (7): Gj 
Tansey: cover, WH 
Brennan, Farrell, Sd 

Referee—Allan Cat

ART.
0leaving

Police Points. with a leather valise.
Matilda Leader, a well-known thief, was ltey. George Exteuee preached his I nan- 

arrested last night by V. C. Miller on a I guru I sermons to-day as pastor of 1 in man- 
charge of vagrancy. It is suspected that uel Congregational Church.

of sympathy Jn the matter, but that 
that he la likely to get in the way of satis
faction. J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.were

JAMES BROUGH WAS KILLED. BELGIAN OUEEN VERY LOW. MARRIAGE LICENSES,
KIJPLIK’S COMIN> >JiOUXlK

’E’s a-gettln’ of 'im better now at last,
Alt' the most o' reading public will be glad,

’Cause men o' brains an’ poetry are scarce.
An’ to lose a man like Klplin' would be sad.

’Cause '0 writes about our every thing of life.
An' 'e Isn't much particular 'bout what;

Every time 'e moves 'is pen we 'as a gem.
Which is raisin’ an' Inspirin’ food for thought.

'E ’its a fellow .creature in the ’eart.
An' > makes Tm weep, an' laugh, an' think of 'nine. 

An' 'e paints us “Tommy's" conflicts with 'Is blood,
An' 'e keeps Old England dear to those "oo roam.

•K takes ns through the Jungles, where the beasts 
Of India rage, an’ roar, an' fight, an' prowl.

An’ 'e leads ns out In safety through 'Is books,
An' 'e lets us 'ear the angry jackals growl.

'E steers ns through the dangers of the deep.
An' 'e shows 'ow Jolly Jack sticks to the mast.

An' we ride the ragin’ billows long o’ Tm.
But ’e brings us safe to land again nt last.

So we’re each an’ all ns glad 'e’s gettln' round.
An' we 'opes 'e will stay with us for a while,

To paint its Tommy Atkins as 'e Is,
In 'Is racy, flippant, jinglin’ sort of style.

Gaspesla on the Move.
Halifax, March 4.—The steamer Gaspe-

from
Melancholy Affair, Due to a Rnn- 

Whlch Happened Near 
Lakeffeld.

Relapse Yesterday 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings., 58U Jarvla-street.
H.Had a Serions

Noon—Last Sacraments Admin
istered Last Evening.

Brussels, March 5.-Queen Marie Henri
ette who has been suffering from broncho
pneumonia, had a serious relapse at noon 
to-day Her physicians were in constant 
attendance through the afternoon, nnd ear
ly this evening the last sacrament was nd- 
mlnistered. At that hour there seemed no 
hope of recovery, but a bulletin at Id o clock 
this evening showed a slight Improvement, 
and afforded a basis for reviving hope. All 
the members of the family have been sum
moned.

west-northwestsin was bearing 
Etang Du Nord yesterday, distant about 
10 miles, and apparently Jammed. The lee 
Is close packed and the wind light north
east. She ts In two miles southwest of 
White Horse, and apparently In no Imme
diate danger.

away,
Ont.

Feterboro, March 5.—James Brough, host
ler for the Grand Central Hotel here, start
ed with Mr. John Craig, hotelkeeper, of 
Lakefleld. to drive a 'bus which the latter 
bought at the sale of the Grand Central 
effects, to Lakefleld. When rounding a 
curve two miles from the latter place the 
horses took fright, made a sudden leap, nnd 
the 'bus gave a lurch, which threw both 
men off the sent. Mr. Craig fell on Brough's 
neck, causing. Instant death. The body of 
Mr Brough was brought back to town, and 
Coroner Ilell was notified, but decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary. The remains 

removed to Mr. Comstock's undertnk- 
Deceased was a married mail, 

children to

HOTELS.

“Rice’s 1482" To-Nlffht.

House: "An immense audience alt it he 
Grand Opera lloase last night laughed 
and applauded almost continually at the 
(performance of It. A. Barnet's cadet ex- 
travanganzu, "14UU," which was on- thta 
CKK'istou brought back to Boston after an 
absence ot more than two years. Tne 
presence of a company of performers who 
had never been seen In "14M2" before, and 
the quick re«i>oii*e of the spectators to the 
famillitV Jibe» aud qulbs, as well aa to 
the -music of Hr. llteugar, showed that 
the former jicpularJiy of the ptece

lided on Its own genuine merit», nnd 
Lot depend upon faivorttes.” During 

the engagement ot “14UB” popular mati
nees will he given aa usual on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,EVERXlVIlEItU IS MUD.

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHUUCH AND SHU- 
Ui ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

aud St. Michael's Churches. Elevators aud 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rules |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _____ •

And It Will Take
Dollars to Pat the White Star 

Liner in Shape.
New York, March 5.—The White Star 

Liner Germanic is now in dry dock and an 
army of men have been scraping her hull 
and getting out the deposit of mud that 
settled lu every part of the ship below 
decks after she sank nt her pier. It will re
quire thousands of dollars to put her Into 
shape, in almost every nook aud cranny 
there is mud. In the saloon all the up
holstered fittings are practically mined. 
The carpets are hidden beneath a coat of 
mud. The
with It. There Is mud on the eh ind tilers, 
mud on the cabin walls, in the staterooms, 
on the bedding, in the second cabin, In tile 
steerage, in thé galley, In the engine loom— 
in fact, throughout the ship.. What the 
value of the property destroyed Is cannot he 
determined yet, but it is certain mat I be 
furnishings cannot be replaced, the wood
work re-varnished, the engines scoured j. ml 
the hold cleaned out nnd made 'it to re
ceive cargo except nt heavy expense.

Thousands of

Deafness Cured.
One bottle does It. One dollsr buys It. 

C. E. Green, Room K. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

OPTICIANS.
were
Ing rooms, 
and leaves a widow and seven 
mourn his sad end.

ril ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
X Yonge-street (Up»tulrs>. Out special
ty is fltslnar Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, optician, 
with W. 1L Hniutii. M. D., Oculist. TeU

Waterloo Ben
Waterloo, March 4 

gram plays coverpoij 
Hockey Club genera 
ed the fast Nation 
Guelph this evening!

Referee W. Phelan 
In an Impartial mal 
applauded at limes, 
as fast ns was expri 
stick slashing and rf 
The first half was 
wlek scoring the flrsl 

r Squirrel notched t la 
making half time s<

The hecond half « 
flton and Forrester 
and brilliant rushcij 
the third goal and 
Guelph seemed to hi 
fourth, fifth and slj 
ton, Westwlck and

was KILLED DY A TORN A VO.LouWILL BE NO DONKEY ENGINE. did 002sThree Persons Are Dead and Ten 
or a Dozen Wonnded In Tennes

see—Houses Destroyed.
Athens, Tenn.. March 5.--A terrific tor

nado passed over a portion of Madlsonvllle 
nnd Monroe County Inst night, with disas
trous results. Early In the evening a strong 
wind struck a portion of Madlsonvllle, kill
ing three persons, wounding 10 or 12 others 
and completely destroying 12 or 15 houses 
and several barns.

divans nnd chairs are entered
Quebec Government Will, It Is Be

lieved, Decline to Pass Sir Wil
frid’s Senate Reform Scheme.

OBTAINED by selentifl- i® 
rally fitted glasses. Cheap 
and Improperly fitted ; 
glasses are often positive- 

_ ly hurtful. 1 GUARAN
TEE satisfaction. Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, 
Graduate Optician, 06 Yonge-street, Bain 
Book Store.

—F. Bruce Carey.Toronto. “Alabama” at the Princess.
sensationally realistic 
- ” Augustus Thomas’

There are no 
scenes in "Alabama, 
best and most successful drama, which Is 
to be produced at the princess this after
noon nnd will be run all the week, with 
matinees every day, but It Is a play of In
tense realism for all that. It ls-= fall of 
power and pathos and of heroism nnd ro
mance, relieved by light touches of quaint 
and characteristic comedy. It furnishes 
opportunity for a great deal of beautiful 
scenery and artistic stage effect, of which 
Mr. Louis Fett and Manager Cummings 
can safely be trusted to make the most. 
The entire resources of the company will 
be utilized, Mr. Cummings blinself assum
ing the part of Col. Moberley, a characteris
tic Southern fire-eater, while Mr. Maurice 
Freeman will personate Capt. Davenport,» 
tlie hero on whom the Interest centres, nnd 
who, being dead yet llveth. Miss Mar
shall will play a prominent part In Mrs. 
Page,, a bright widow of happy thought; 
Miss Winston wllll he Carey Preston, the 
belle with whom a bated northerner In Ed 
Armstrong (Mr. Barry O’Neill) falls In 
love. Mr. Mortimer Snow, who was a fa
vorite of several seasons In New Orleans, 
will assume the part of Raymond Page, who 
tries to commit the crime of Esau and steal 
another's birthright, while Messrs. Bartley 
Met'ullum and T. J. Grady will supply the 
humor.

Montreal.March 6.—(Special.)—It is stated 
here that the Quebec Government will not 
adopt, a resolution, a la donkey engine, en
dorsing Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Senate reform 
scheme, nnd the friends of the Government 
fear that such a measure would be thrown 
out by the Quebec Legislative Council, and 
that tills fact would have a bad effect In 
England, when the Ottawa Ministers come 
to take the matter before the Imperial au
thorities.

>
MONEY TO LOAN.

A 1ER X COST LX IE A U,“Evil Dispositions 
Are Early Shown. ”
Just so evil in the blood 

comes out in shape of scrof
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it
self in bilious conditions, a 
heavy 'head, a foul mouth, 
a general bad feeling.

a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furulturv, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adclaidc-street east. 2VI
“Holy War” in England Has Not Yet 

Been Entirely Suppressed 
Sp it Appears,

Wall of the Oddfellows' Burned Build
ing Was Blown Down on Sun

day Afternoon.

Lulled State* Contre»* Appropria
tion* During the 55th Session 

Over a Billion and a Half.
1

IX ONE Y LOANED—BICYCLES STOE 
jVL ed. Ellsworth's, 20V, 209'/, and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. j/ÿ

THE OLD MAN IS NOW RICH.
Washington, March 5.—An official state

ment «-as issued to-day hy Chairman Can
non of the House Appropriations Com
mittee, summing up the appropriations of 

55th Congress. During the session just 
closed .$67:1,638,400 «-ns appropriated, with 
authority for contracts subject to future 
appropriations amounting to $70,000,000. 
The entire Congress appropriated the sum 
of *1.556,890,016. Of this amount *482,- 
562,083 Is directly chargeable to the late 
war with Spain, or Incident thereto. The 
appropriations made by the preceding Con
gress, the 54th, amounted to *1,044,580,273.

«Ills Back Pay, With Interest,
a Jr'Amounts to *<12,000.

Chattanooga. Tenn., March 5.—J. C. 
Kloenne, a citizen of Chattanooga, 82 years 
old, has received Information that Congress 
yesterday passed a hill giving him *62,100, 
a captain’s pay In the United States army 
from July, 1861, until the present time.

The records fall to show that he was ever 
mustered out of the army, and, according 
to his evidence and proçf, he is still a cap
tain In the service and' entitled to a cap
tain's pay of *130 a month. When he re
signs, which he will probably formally do 
at once, he «-ill retire on half-pay.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED FKO- 
lOMitlODS wltâM pie holding permanent i 

responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmau. 
81 Freehold Building. edAf

A LIVELY RUMPUS AT GQRLESTON theFURNITURE BUILDING WRECKED
X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON tit 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and «agon», call and get 
our instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transaî- 
tioils confidential. Toronto Loan nnd Onitr- 
ante Company, Room 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

Wyclimtes Called an Antl-Rltnal- 
istlc Meeting and the Vicar of 

Gorleston Showed Flight.

Property of Miss Glldersleeve De
stroyed and Joseph Gould 

Badly Hart.

Kingston, March 5.—A high «'ind arose 
this afternoon causing a «'all on the south 
side of the Oddfellows' Building, recently 
burned, to topple over. It crushed In the 
three-storey building owned by Miss Gll
dersleeve and occupied by T. F. Harrison 
& Co., furniture dealers. It was complete
ly wrecked, causing a loss of *10,000. 
Charles Chown’s tinware establishment was 
damaged to the extent of $300. The build 
ing, owned by Miss Glldersleeve, Is uImi 
badly damaged. The building? and stock 
were not insured from accidents, it Is 
likely a suit will have to determine who 
Is the responsible parties, the city or the
°Josepb" Gould, caretaker of the Central 
School, was passing Harrison s, and was 
buried in the dAiris. His leg was broken, 
his face badly damaged and body bruised, 

removed to the hospital. Jj''’'' 
watching I he wrecked buildings 

tire. ”

London, March 5.—When St. Paul's, Lou
don, surrendered before the threats of anti- 
ritualists, It was thought that the holy war 
in the church, as it was called, «as at an 
end. That It was not so was shown by a

Field's Greater Minstrels.
X very pretty couTposItlon, entitled, 

“Have You Never Wished Me Back 
Again," sung by the silver-tongued Hesse 
Prosser; n Southern love song, "My Creole 
Sue," sung by the famous lyric tenor, A. 
Fred Aiken»; an Oriental romnnza, the 
"Son of the Desert," rendered by the 

Mmung and gifted baritone, John C. ltlek- 
pns. and the stirring ballad, "He Was a 
Bailor on Board the Maine,” sung by the 
tenor rohnsto, Harry Sheldon, are some 
of the solo offerings of the Al. G. Field 
Greater Minstrels' Vocal Choir. The min
strels will come to the Grand on Thursda 
night for the balance, of the$week, with 
popular-priced matinee on Saturday.

LEGAL CARDS.CHARLESTON UNDER WATER.
X E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOB 

»J . Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. I’d- 
vnte funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrowers.

Empire Music Hall.
The Empire Theatre on March 6 will be 

opened as a music hall on the same lines 
as the celebrated houses of London and 
the States. Smoking wilt be allowed, and. 
as tills will be a great boon to many, the 
management have spared neither pains 
nor money in putting together a strong 
show, composed of 10 big vaudeville acts, 
with plenty of pretty girls. Lots of laugh
ing material has been provided. The Ash- 
leys «111 open the show. They are a good 
comedy musical tienm. Miss Lizzie John
son. ns a clile sonhret, «ill please. Gilsou 
and Perry, eéentric Irish comedians; Mias 
Belle Wlllton.a vision and good singer; the 
three Hlemeycrs, father and two daugh
ters, in German songs, are on the hill; 
Miss Norma Ashley will have all Toronto 
at her feet, Barry nnd Hague, world-re- 
non'ned nnd refined knockabout Irish come
dians; ijhe St. Clair sisters, nnd Miss 
Clara Herbert, will (llease. A one-art 
comedy, entitled, "Judge for a Day," 
«’loses the show. Come, hoys, and smoke 
while you laugh.

Waterworks, Gan and Electric Light 
Plants Shut Down.lively scene enacted the other night in the

towu of Gorleston, where high ritual is iu chttrlpston„ w. Vn„ March 5.-The Kan- 
popular favor. It was at a meeting called aw sa Valley was visited to-day by 
by the Wycliffites to protest against the In- the worst floods In local history. Charles-
churche8.U °f r,t"allsID lnto the 100,1 ! feet rarroTnd the's^te'C^pHolTo-nighï 

The Vicar of Gorleston, the Rev. Forbes tlie waterworks, both gas plants and elee- 
Phllllps, himself attended the meeting and trie light works are shut down, nnd the city 
seems to have led the disturbance. He first is in darkness. Hundreds of families arc 
of all asked the Wycllffite chairman how quartered in the City Building, Capitol, 
long lie nnd his brethren had done time. Court House nnd other buildings. Much dls- 

Thls was warmly resented, and,not much tress prevails, 
of a spark was required to create a blaze, 
and tlie Vicar, stick in hand, dashed to the 
platform, followed by Ills supporters.

The Vicar made a grand leader In the 
fight and floored not a few of the Wyclifif- 
H es before he was surrounded und home 
down.by sheer force of numbers. It might 
have 'gone very hal’d with him liad not the 
police appeared on the scene, stopped the 
blit tie and closed the meeting without even 
a benediction.

one of X E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
f) , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 anil JO 
King-street west. _____________ ;

M. REEVE, Q.C. , „
Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Buii‘1- 

Yonge aud Temperance-streets.,

It Is the blood, the Impure blood.frlends, 
which Is the real cause. Purify that with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and happiness «111 
reign in your family. Your P

will tell you that 
injurioufrby ridinç 
saddle. Doctors— 
have endorsed the

Blood Poison—“I lived in a bed of tire 
for years owing to blood poisoning that 
followed smallpox. It broke out all over 
my body, itching Intensely. Tried doctors 
and hospitals lu vain. I tried Hood's Sar
saparilla. It helped. I kept nt It and was 
entirely cured. I could go on the housetops 
and shout about it.” Mrs. J. T. Williams, 
Cnrbondnle, Pa.

corner

RANK W. MACLEAN, BABB18TK8.F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

3.Alleged Disorderly House.
Lizzie Lessard of 178 West Richmond- 

street was arrested on Saturday charged 
with being an inmate of a disorderly house. 
The prisoner appeared in the Police Court 
some time ago charged’ with shoplifting at 
the R. Simpson store. Her brother, Arthur 
Lessard, an erst«"lillp private detective, was 
shown to be the thief anil she was dis
charged: Arthur Lessard la now serving 
the sentence.

AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
licltors, -Notaries, etc*. Phone 1”* 

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide cast.CHe was 
men11 me 

prevent New Spring Styles at Luirsdin»’.
Gentlemen of good taste and who appre

ciate real fine .quality In a hat won't pass 
genuine Tourna us In their selection of 

this spring. J. & J. Lngsdln, 122 
Yonge-street, are the sole selling agents for 
them In Canada. Twenty-five eases In all 
have been reeelved up to date for this sea
son's trade In blneks and the popular 
shades of bron-n. The price is *5. Copies 
of these and other celebrated lots are here 
In abundance nt the- popular price, *2.50. 
Special clearing lots In fine furs for ladies 
and gentlemen.

to Scrofula Sores—"My baby at two 
months had scrofula sores on cheek nnd 
arm. Local applications and physicians’ 
medicine did little or no good. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cured him permanently. He 
Is now four, with smooth fuir skin.” Mrs. 
S. S. Wroten, Farmington, Del.

M JKfSfflttS >88
Old, Hhepley & Donuld, Barristers, HoHjr 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Mouey to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

Guide.Irishman a*
The waiting room a«t the Union Ktni4on 

presented a peculiar appearance last night luTZrge bundles of baggage in ev;ry 
corner and sleci"mg humanity «m.- the 
benches. Tile visitors were brought to 
the city by the Grand Trunk from 
real and numbered about 00 (persons, re
presenting about six families. Some were 
Hungarians, some Russians, some Poles 
snd one Irishman/ The emigrants left 
for Chicago on the late train, where they 
will go Into business. The Irishman was 
the onlv peison 111 the party -that could 
ppeak the English language and lie acted 
aa guide.

See that the 
stamped on the sti

Send for Sport!

a
one

XJ-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,Sunday at Pavilion.
The Sunday series of the Canadian Tern- 

League ended yesterday for the 
B. Sweetnam presided.

SaMofuiÆrHnll Is Anked^for.
Barrister T. C. Robinette made applica

tion on Saturday.afternoon to Deputy At
torney-General Cartwright for ball for 
Charles Yeomans. WWhHl Yeates nnd 
Thomas Graham, the y"-ui3jp*en who were 
committed for trial at Frl<Bif*2 J’ollce Court 
oil a charge of a sain lilting Mta. Valuer. Mr. 
Cartwright will decide to-dav.

UENRY A. TA Y LOR,
1 DRAPER

périmée
season. George 
Miss Ella ltonnn, W J A Carnahan and 
Mi's. Blight rendered the .musical part 
of the program. Rev J E Hughson; D J 
Ferguson. F 8 Proctor, John Armstrong, 
j s Itoberuson. M Macdonald, J Malone 
an-d W B Speight spoke

C. H. Porter.
BARRISTERS. SO-

1 j Heitors, Patent Attorneys; «c., » ,
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street ea o 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird.

(uiOBB & BAIRD. 35 Kinfr StreetNEW SPRING WOOLLENS—EXÇLCSIVE 
IMPORTATIONS.

THE BOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.
Hood's Pills euro liver Ills ; non-irrltajlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood's SarsaparlllaT The Royal Canadian B. C. will hold their 

monthly meeting to-night. i
t
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ATHENÆUM WON BY 600 PINS.This is ft spring clearance shoe sale.What is Semi-ready ?J«F WAITED.

THEION MARCHEHamilton Rollers Badly Beaten on 
Their Own Alleys, Eight 

Men a Side.
The Athenaeum bowling team Journeyed to 

Hamilton on Saturday to play the Hamilton 
Thistles a tenpin game. The match was 
played at the Thistle Club, and was won by 
the Toronto rollers by a majority of 600 
pins, eight men a side competing. After 
the match was completed the visitors were 
dined by the home club, and speak highly 
of their trip to the Ambitious City. A re
turn game will be played In Toronto at the 
Athenaeum Club on Saturday, March 23. 
The score :

Athenaeum- 
Swift ....
S. George .
Booth ....
McIntosh ..
Crawford ..
McMillan ..
Brent ........
Burns ....

Total .................41T1

VELER FOR WHOLE8AI.il 
Ire experience, age and sal.
•MwoV^ coua- Selling Shoes

$5 for $3.75
Semi - ready . is a new 

brand of gentlemen’s clothes 
of the best custom tailor 
made quality.

So called because not quite 
ready made.

Only finished to that point 
where a suit may be tried On 
and afterwards completed 
to order.
That is to say:—

The cuffs of sleeves and 
bottoms of trouser legs 
merely basted into position.

Outlets in coat collar, vest 
back, trouser leg and waist 
seams to let out or take in 
as desired.

&ï-EXTHKl EXCED GROCERY 
. with drst-cl»** city conttee- 
; only competent men need 
r, World.

Strong, the Colored Boxer, Stopped 
Before Dunkhorst in the 

Fourth Round. Will Offer To-Day and To-Morrow
1350 yards Check and Plaid 

Pure Taffeta Silks, regular 
SI, to-day and to-morrow-•

SALESMAN FOR XVBOLK- 
uple room; ninst understand 
ries and be a capable eorrea- 
posltlou to right man. Bog

High-class shoes made for men 
by the factories that stand first 
in America, even in the ac
knowledgment of those which 
stand second. ^
Perfect fitting shoes 
in English Enamel,
Patent Leather and 
Calfskin.
Tan and.black, all 
the new styles and 
shapes.
No other reason for 
this sale than that 
the spring shoes are 
knocking at the 
door, claiming the 
shelf room and store 
room occupied by 
the 1200 pairs that 
must go out on 
marching orders.
Each walking ticket 
is marked $3.75.

50tee. AN AMUSING PRELIMINARY.5>- HOSTLER — SINGLE — 
lance for a stead 
\ B. Rlrrell. York

•y young 
Mills. Hamilton This.—

481.........513 C. Wilcox
........  401 Lachlne ...
........  476 Southern .
.... 530 Madlll ....

.. .. 514 Balfour ...
.... 60S Wilcox ....
... 476 Thurston.............420

........ 570 Roger

It 413Thomas Floored Leake and Won In 
the Fourth—Only 12 Rounds 

Altogether.

•The Queen City Athletic Club gave a 
fierce boxing show at the Auditorium Sat
urday night and Its Innovation of an alleg
ed match between heavyweights proved a 
proper fizzle. To start off, Charlie Strong 
of Newark seemed out of place In the ring 
with Ed Dunkhorst, the Syracuse giant, 
The colored man looked about 100 pounds 
lighter than his white opponent, and the 
meeting of the pair was ludicrous In the 
extreme. Dunkhorst edged around after 
his man stealthily, the African at Inter
vals coming within reach for a mild slam- 

tng that threatened to terminate the go
ven earlier than the fourth. Not that the 

blows were unduly vicious, but the Strong 
boxer looked sufficiently weak to quit at 
any moment. Finally Dunkhorst got the 
negro against the back ropes early In the 
fourth and' started to swing. Strong 
crouched with his hands over Ills face, 
when Referee Joe Popp stopped tile farce 
and awarded the laurel to the Baby Ele
phant. Dunkhorst seemed good natured 
enough and apparently might mnke a good 
go with some sort of an opponent; He 
never was extended Saturday night.

The Queen City's chief preliminary was 
a very amusing affair between Johnson 
nnd Collier of the West End. They didn't 
seem to know much about the game, but 
were very willing nnd landed occasionally 
at long range, but generally In clinches. 
It wak at the start of the fourth that Re
feree Popp disqualified Johnson for refus
ing to break. The curtain raiser was a 
four-round go between Thomas and Leak, 
the former scoring a clean knock down In 
the last round and easily earning the de
cision. ,

The bouts were put on promptly and, 
with the short card of less than 12 rounds 
altogether, the show was over at U.-lo, 
allowing some patrons to Just get In to 
hear the final decision, and they hardly 
got their money's worth.

MEN TO I.EARN BARBER 
dght weeks completes: tw> 
lest season to lie gin; 366 
In May: students from 

with transportation; write 
Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

.. 504 
.. 477po

tas
se» A GIANT UMBRELLA Chance

More/iX 435r m To Be a Feature of the Paris Ex
position—Ite Stick to Carry 

Cafes and Theatres.

409are
\ ,3571TotalCI.ES FOR SALE. tr4 Paris, March 5.—The newest feature pro 

posed for Exposition Is a colossal umbrella aa 
shelter during a shower for persons unable 
to find room In the cafes.

The plan was submitted to the Commis
sioners by Mme. Perche Glverene of the 
walking-stick emporium on Rue Turblgo. _ 

The handle of the gigantic gIngham
would be a hollow metal column with land
ings, on which would be cafes, theatres and

Oublie ton nnd over the umbrella, whlèh 
would be garnished with colored lamps, 
a revolving cupola containing “ 
would be put. allowing people while eating 
to get a bird's-eye view of the diffeitut 
departments of the Exhibition.

The commissioners are so A^thsd tliey 
the monster umbrella project that the) 
have referred the plan to a committee to 

if it can be carried out.

V In the Second Round.
The following are the men 

lucky enough to get Into the second round 
of the Athenaeum WnIJcer Trophy bowling 
tournament : O. L. Johnston, George Swift, 
T. Tweed, F. Brent, A. G. Crawford, S. 
George, George Bailey, R. McIntosh, P. 
Keys. XV. Lvon and C. Declare. The first 
matches will be played In the second round 
to-nlgHt, nnd all games must be played un
der penalty of forfeiture.

5 OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
arrat and standard : also fnil 
inds of milling cutters,
-, The A. R. Williams' Ma
nny, Limited, Toronto.

who werem >00•lit- I ■"i*-j-*tT1

e Have you been writing us asking 1 
il if our offer to send a Niagara 1 
>4 Vapor Bath Cabinet on approval jo, 
il still held good (over 30 such letters J 
4 have been received, and 

therefore, decided to offer one 
hundred more cabinet* in this way.

Send us 80 cent* and we Will 
send you. charges paid, one of our 
celebrated steel frame Niagara 
Vapor Bath Cabinets. After try
ing it a week you can either pay 
the balance, >4.20, or return the 
cabinet at our expense-

positively the last chance.
4 The number is limited to 100.
X Send for our booklet on Vapor 
■tZ Baths.
fl Factory at Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
ls JONES & CO., Department 1 F.,

37 Yonge St., Toronto.

4

E—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
mrs, etc. The A. K. XV tl- 
Co. (Limited), Toronto. It would be just as truth

ful to say “ made to order.’’
But Semi - ready has this 

advantage, you don’t have to 
guess at the effect of the 
color and style of the gar
ments, but you see it before 

1 you order them.
“Semi-ready” is equal to 

the best custofa tailoring.
The prices are1:—Suits and 

Overcoats $ 10.00 to $25.00. 
Trousers $3.00 to $6.00.

Delivered two hours after 
ordered.

Your money back if dis
satisfied.

tti
we have,9

NtiW AND SECOND-HAND. \ 
the largest stock In the city. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-

mn

l ON THE WINTER TRACKS.

Clay Pointer Won Handicap at New 
Orleans—O'Connor Rode Three 

Winners and Martin Four.

ETERINARY.
It 1

This isARID VETERINARY COT, 
mlted. Temperance-street, To- 

infirmary. Open day and 
None 861.

New Orleans, March 4,—Had it not been 
for the choking pull which Mason put upon 
Cherry Leaf In the first six furlongs In the 
Oakland Handicap to-day, Tom Berry would 
have run first nnd second In the stake with 
C'lny Pointer and Cherry Leaf. As It was,
C'herrv Leaf tired in the last quarter. The 
pair was a strong favorite. In the 2-yenf
olds race,.Jake Stern was off with a run
ning Start, and lasted Just long enough to 
wlu by ft short head from Johuuy J. lhe
weather was fine and the track fast on the , Eng|neer8 on

Hurry, HT* (O'Connor), 0 to 2, 1; Hobart, ^ration. He ^ 1 5h™ by meaps of a small 
110 (Frost), 4 to 5. 2; Golden Vox, 10B (Mai-, "“* *!** tug ’he said that operations bad 
rou). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.16* Nellie Prince ^Tn^'rogress dally for months between 
nrnl New XVIekers also ran. the south foreland and the lightship at the

Second race, selling. 4% furlongs-Jacke "Goodwins, show that on no single
The Crescent Athletic Baseball Club held ftern. 104 (Southaru), 7 to 1. 1; Johunj , £(“a8lou had communication been inlcr-

thelr Inaugural meeting on Saturday night | E,'lr“y-B l.asT to (VUtltoe), 7 to 1(8. Time Sf^es^between toe Queen at Osborne 
Inst at Abhle Johnson's cigar store, 312'1,57^. King Thistle, Cavalr, I>r. Riddle, X,] the Prince of Wales on the royal yacht 
West Queen-street, a large number of | Sorrel Rose and K!1 Jay also ran. had been transmitted, In some lustaaces
PL,™ A, I ',&"S .3
ble Johnson, who will hold down second I g,,r)j 12 t0 j and 3 to 1. 2; Friar John. 104 J®than the vertical wire at Osborne, offered
base for Montreal the coming season, was ; (O'Connor). 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.51* Trilby, no obstacle.   rcc.eiv-
elected hon. president; A. N. Garrett, pro- Atlantus. Dalgrettl, Schoolgirl, Martin K., During bis ncrmlssion of the
sident, and XV. Gregg of Massey-Harrl. * India. Kail.tan and Presque Isle
Bicycle Company, vice-president. Doc Fourth race. Oakland Handicap, $1000. l*Hetween Fojkestoue^and Boulogne.^^^ ^
Shepherd was unanimously chosen to man- j miles—Clay Pointer, 112 (O’Conndr), 1 to 2, Marconi states tnai be 8l,giclent to
age and captain the nine, and under hlal; Donna Rita. 04 (Troxler),^30 to 1 and 4 to “ J^unicatlJn between the two
direction the club ought to be successful., ^ Sn^cherâ^Lea^ ïfso ran. ’ ' coasts.
The club uniform will consist of black j Fifth race, selling, mile and 70 yards, gen-
stockings, pants and shirt, white belt,11Ionian riders—Kgbart, 145 (Mr. Hurdle), 31
nTniA nornwH hveiist in white letters black to 5. 1; Glenmoyne, 145 (Mr. Blancj, d to 3name across breast In white letters, Diacg I ^ eyeu 2; ,,rotuH- 145 (Mr. Britton), 25 to

Time 1.54. Infiammator, Bob XVhltc

J eleguafht.WIRELESS
fBBOKAL.
eaxTmng. OF

’ has removed to 0X4 Queen 
old premises are being al-

Demonet ration»Slirnor Mnrconl’s
In England Have Proved En

tirely Satisfactory.
London, March 5.—Great Interest was^ ex

cited at the meeting of the Society of Elcc- 
Thursday night by

II

John Guinane■v
9

fNo. 16 King Street West.VE AND CONFIDENTIAL I 
: investigate all matters refer- 
irv. ^miiesslement: collections , 

strictest secrecy observed, *4 
les' Bullfllng. 75 Yoage-strect, 
nest references.

TENDERS WANTEDDOC SHEPHERD’S CRACK TEAM
Crescent Athletic Clnb’s Baseball 

Organisation—Opening Games 
With Varsity.

Tenders will be received at once for 
the various trades in altering a store 
in this city.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

R. J. Edwards & Wagner,
Architects, 18 Toronto St.

INESS CHANCES.

il, STOVES ARE AT THH
'or summer cooking, carabine.

Agents and leltnble firms 
•ery town. Fletcher fc Shcv- 
Dnndas-street. Toronto. mi-read — The Amateur Heavyweights.

As the dates for the amateur bouts draw 
near, Interest in the contests continues to 
Increase and already many bets have been 
made on the results In the various classes. 
The greatest Interest naturally Is taken, 
In the heavy-weight class, as Champion 
Joe XVrlght will have to put up the fight 
of his life to retain the title. Gtbson, the 
Athenaeum entry. Is a big husky boxer, 
with plenty of skill, and his club mates arc 
confident he will land the medal. McGee, 
the present middle-weight champion, must 
not lie overlooked. He Is younger than 
either of the others, Is ft fast, skilful box- 
er and Is much heavier than last season. 
The other contestants are practically un
known quantities, hut the Halifax man 
Is likely to be a hard proposition. Judging 
from the class of boxers turned out in 
the Maritime Provinces, "Nigger Dixon 
nnd Connolly both halting from the 1 ro- 
vlnces down by the 8ea. Champion 
evidently does not Intend to lose by 
of condition. He runs 15 miles every 
morning nnd boxes an hoar each after
noon. Ho Is now five pounds lighter than 
when be defeated Dodds last year.

31 NESS CARDS.
EDWARDS. DENTIST- 11 

eet west, Toronto. ed Tenders Will be Received
. S - THEATRICAL AND 
stumer. 158X4 King west. until noon, Saturday, 11th Instant, for 

the several trades required in building a-4 - y----WPOPULAR 20C DINNER, 
FL Arcade Restaurant. LARGE COTTAGE IN MISK0KA.

The lo’22 King St. West
TORONTO.

MANNING
ARLADE/ telegrams in brief.& SON, ROOFERS, 21 

east, Toronto. • ,or any tender not necessarily
bas been proclaimed a 

Mayor and ul-IiP':md°w1il soon elect a acccap, with white trimmings.
Up to date the following players have I, »•

tour the team will be further Time 1.31. XVllly Howard, Mouzeltoff,
XVrlght; strengthened by the addition of Inflehler Lucky Monday, R. C. Midglen, Prince Fred-
>y l»ck 1 it. Greer and Pitcher Glassford, and an- crick, Elsie Bramble, Lafayette and Ironl-

other -pitcher Is likely to be secured In a cal also ran. 
few dnyi.

The C.A.C. has arranged a series of three Card for To-Day.
opening games with Varsity B.B.C., the \PW Orleans, March 4.—First race, % Canada's revenue

, .. _. first of which will be played at Varsity m|le, selllng-Dc Bride H7, Takana*see 113, P„dinE Feb. 28 was 820,283,648, an Increase
Montreal, March 5.-The Shamrocks de- Impregnable The torn ards all playea wen Vround the Ring. campus on Good F riday nfteriifmn.weather Rordpn ]04> Bertha Nell 105, Maggie S., LU- ™ «4 518,000 over the previous year. The

feated the Ottawae in the last match of LThe’’(eams werc-“ W‘" tommy îlcôme of Detroit defeated Kid trahie” “"nd^llV^iched l^Ue Tom Toher 102, Saratoga John for the ««me period was *23.-
tbe championship hockey series on Satur- Nationals of Guelph <2)-Goal, Rayyo; Baxter at Chicago Thursday night In six Johnson and Shepherd and Boone 1)9, Minnie Weldon Ji, XVhlrmantellue ‘“clT^eDrcv°lons ^ye^’ls^,510,-
dsy night by a score of 7 to 3. The Ot- point. Howltt: covcrpolnt, Morrison; for- rounds. It was n fierce battle. these two experienced players ought to Second race % mile. selllug-Dave S. 112, Soo 8 Canîtal nwount Increased from *3,-
tawas put up a good game, but they were «_«rds, b orrest. Shields, Squirrel and Bar- jaclt Carrlg will meet Tom Bar"» at work wonders with "th'c'^Athfetl’c Laureate 106,’ The Winner 105, Briggs 104, tûûioOO In 1807 8 to *6,634,000 this year.

aTaSÆ1BE.HESs.SF
sWerable exeltemmit. Kirby gave Wall an 5, • The heavyweight battle between Joe God- Third race, 1* miles, selling-Baraterie fhp information at Rldgetown and Chief
ugly bJo”. a tender spot. W all gram. _______ dard, the Barrier champion, and Gus Rah- Baseball Brevities. 112, Babe Fields 111. Gomez 106, Atlantus Grant of that town arrested the men, who
dropped his «tick ““'j.*’?”?1, , the fray ! Brantford Beat Toronto Seven. Un, the Akron Giant, will be decided Tues- The Atlantic Baseball Club will hold a 105, Jim Conway, Donation 103, Oxnard liassed one of the raised bills on Mr. Wai-
ÿAc^thcr ntover* followed suit and In a R?„„^f„Vd Xl^rch 4-The Brantford day at the Lenox Athletic Club, New York. gr;lll(1 concert to-night in St. Andrew * Ilall. IK. K. B. Sack 09, Annie Taylor, School ‘,m's business partner, Mr. McCorvle.
moment Referee Cameron was the centre , p,„.kPV team that administered such a drub- W. B. Gray, manager of the XX'estchestcr Eddie Burke has lost his winter job. the Girl, Clifton B. 97. ; They had *15. a revolver and cartridges
£f ™ struggling group, while the more ex-1 ,llnE j0 the Stratford team last week met A.C., has deposited *500 with Dave Hoi- 8t. Paul cafe In which he was working hnv- j Fourth race, handicap. 1% miles—Clay ; when arrested,
citable of the spectator* were clamlierlng ,md defeated a picked team from Toronto land. In support of their offer of *15,000 for i„g closed a week or so ago. j 1 ol,'fer 10.1, Sensational 110, Dorihle Dum-
over the fences onto the ice. Fortunately CVenlng. Although the ice was «oft, a ' the Fltzslmmons-.Jeffries gfiht, with the con- Qn the Washington team’s p.iyroll there Henry Launt
Mr. Cameron got the teams settled down glK|d r,xhlliltion of the game was witnessed dltlon that George Siler of Chicago he re- arp s|x Px.Toronto players, Casey, Dlneen, A* Hresco 10). Sutton 100, Govcriior
and into their dressing rooms, while the j _|on people. For the visitors pespard, force. l’addcn. Baker, Freeman and Jud S in It lu “JJ® 09, Bnratarla 07, Locust Blossom 00, 1 A )p( lor has been received from Aid. Hal-
poliee chased back the spectators to their yfucDonncll, Morrison and Lionel King piny- 4 thp ppl|can A.C., New York, Saturday Thp T.rimro,P Baseball Club will hold a 8*e?dniiiu 02• lam. stating that he has arrived at Dallas,
places. There were some nnxlons moment^ ed good games, while Gllmour, ( oyell aud j" | f tn the special bout scheduled fçr 25 meeting to-night to organize for the season. 7’L  ̂ ’?*!',fiPrIU<'e Tf,xns, and Is feeling much Improved In
before Mr. Cameron came 11°nhatdhebp'et®, Dempster shone for the home team. Score, Xds Uween Walter Burgo and George ^Tmembcrs and .hosl wishing to Join are *«“«*• .^“^“t Canet wJo ranger"

niv for the rest 5f the match. The 8 to^' _______ MacFadden, at 133 pounds. MacFa.lden hiul requested to attend. F'ei-.i Oo ’ ° ’ 8 ’ XV. M. Manning of Dixie, hlaho, who has
Jims were Q, niTING CLUB matters his own way at the start, and In The Ue,i Stocklugs Baseball Club will "sixth race 6 furlongs selllng-JIm P 110 been visiting relatives in the city for the

Ôttaira (3): Goal, Hutton, point, lie- VICTORIA fttOITING CLUB. eighth round, after staggering Burgo hold a meeting to-night at Clamy's, comer Ring Itlen. Ned Wickes KHt sfster Fox lox' past four months, left on Suturdar for Spo-
Donald - cover oYung; forwards, White, With a left swing on the jaw, he sent him Qneeii and Saulter. All members aud play- ev,I Fades 1‘hhllns Dolly Regent 103 bane, XVash.
kÎÎÎw Stewart, Henry. Officers Elected at Saturday’s pr«- to the floor with a heavy right. era are requested to attend. Brown Ve» 100L Lizzie R 95 ArlU.e C 03 W. F. Johnston, super ntendent of the

Shamrocks (7): Goal, McKenna; point, animation Meeting. Jack O'Brien ana Marty McCue fought 20 I Buck Freeman has been making a great Clear ; fast.’ ’ ......... ' Mas »v y - Ha rrls fompa n y, caves this mo ru-
Tansey: cover, XX'all; forwards, Trlhey, wa8 hcd ln the rounds Saturday night at the Greenwood hlt nmateur theatricals in XVilkes-Barre. ---------- 1 ln.f] thrae we^ks 8
Brennan, Farrell, Scanlan. xvest Fnd X M C.A. Hall on-Saturday night. Athletic Club, New York, and the referee IIe posed as the Dying Gladiator at a re^ , Mnrti„ on Four Winners wlU roilt for„ th,rip< w<,vks

Referee—Allan Cameron. when it was decided to organize a elnb for declared it a draw. 1 be bout was full of cent show and also gave an exhibition of Francisco March 4—Sheets Martin Rev. XV. E. Hansard- B. A., pastor of
the coming season to be known as the Vic- fouls, both men taking an equal part. In club swinging. rodc four wh.ners to-dnv F^rv mount Simpwn-aveBue Methodist Church, has re-
" Ouoitlng Club. the prellmtnnric*. Johnny Hogan got the A] Biickemherger, Rochester's haseoall ’mt MldUglu In the last" race was wen :<,|vc,d ,th.f: nPanlmons Invitation of the
The following,ofticers were elected: Pre- decision over Doc Travl* iu the «eventb, and munflgevt announces that the Rochester jockey Bullmaii antis kicked while 1>oarfl of that church to remain t

sident W C Smith: Vice President, Mr. Pete Burke was defeated by Jimmy Kelly ! team Vll play exhibition games at Utica !,Tthe posMu the second The sum ior anothor yeal* _ _
Shouldlce- Secretary-Treasurer, XV C Arm- In the fifth round on a foul. I on April 20 and 21 and In Syracuse on April marv. Mr. Whitney Mockrldge, thefilCnnadlnn
strong. Dave Holland of New York, who ls reeelv- 22 and 23. Buffalo will Play exhi dtion First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Prompto. tenor, delighted large .aud™°5tcef,C‘Ht5'JdliZ

A committee was appointed to procure ,ng hld8 for the Fltzslmmons-Jeffrles fight. : games with both Bochestcr nnd Hj 1 a.use, ]ft- Martln)_ 7 to 10, l; New Moofi at the services held 8h
grounds at once nnd have everything In TPStprdaT received till* telegram from although the dates have not jet been ar-, J00 ( Mounce). 15 to 1. 2; Peter Weber, it*; Christ, Scientist. Mr. |iI"'krldJfif_.1*flh"t’11
readiness for practice as soon as the woo- Buttp Mont. : "Boxing bill passed. Cl oh j r0In>;”1',„„n.d ,,ve and fatten off <w- SoeP)- 15 to 1, 3. Time L15%. Stahl dent. dt, CbïwVa j,,n«ClhMefd Kin J of Lon-
ther is favorable. Another meeting will be gimrnn,eP8 *25.000 purse. P. J. Donohue." I Démontrer lie could live ana ratten off Power8 Cardwell, Mldlas, Greenhook, taught by Mrs. Julia I'leld-Klng or Lon
“ *■ ss.Kr.'; tk srs«a'ï."A.'“£'Æ s« sn ™ s?;;;™»- »*-«« »»■- ■“?- &jsfs‘riSrL“sarsS'.s

...... iLissstssntt, ««.., suffkVJssjtfiSaeuai. g£E£££-4^Kti ks smsss-fs k xuxtsment-Era of Prosperity. Mon ln connection with the• Dotlge Manufac- ! campalgn. _ «."u/ton ltcrfifn Bounlc lone Il^ n.n ’' dered thi last? solo from the same ora-
Desplte the Inclcmcncyof thcwcathcr Successful0 smoker hi KIM,urn Hall Toronto “junior League held their meeting Third /,XK ns"8  ̂' Ma ?' t0rl°’

K-s iSHHsHSJB ksks&~ .*5? esr& ft? sraws* oust k&s
nual entertainment, consisting of stereop- ^’four|ldUnjds'B Pôwn of* D’ambton °"'f,mr secretary’ XV.’ Trowbridge! Time .49. Three starters. Golden It'ule
%eDc,ulr^»muTceTyl jS w.th^agsi îounds; Moore got the decision. It. Bond ^h^TM^ard" bM" Aruall""S “"^unrrace.^'Chmgs/ scX-BirÙ1?!:

totems etc., and presented a very prêt- and T. Ronndtree of roionto Junction, foui 3 • „ 'cook; manager, Walter an, 01 (Devin), 5 to 1. 1; Rainier, 88
v unn - irance Mr. John Miller, who has rounds; draw. A. Bl llngburst and George 8";,”on’ K08S’ VOOK' B (Houck). R to 1. 2; Montnlade, 102 (H.Mar-

îrawlHl éxtcnshelÿ In different foreign Volk of Toronto Junction, five rounds; draw. ______ rim. 7> to 10. 3. Time 1.15. Dolore, Feb-
countries entertained the audience with u Music was furnished by the McMaster Or- w . ruarv, Chn|>ple. Meadowlark, Kootenai al-

rm’ se cet ! n of views taken while chestra. Hall and Alllston In black-face Football Across the Water. ruu^ Alicia left at the post.
1 through Holland, followed by a specialties and plantation melodies furnish- At Belfast Ireland heat Wales at Associa- s°F™tb racp 1 ml|e, the Lissak Stakes—

r&s isàarsrsur ;:™” si-sswssas ïï,': ma ü.™-?" “TL' ^TIL “ sra ’MS: ‘ s f =v ss

vsntA w» j-»... .M v-Sj-ishiconslderalde merriment This was follow- ..Tbe Turtle," now playing at the ph,y „ff ôn XVednesdny night. 7rU,?ir)'37 Time 127% HohenzoUCTn Etta
Wol'ln solof "?h<s Lena Hayes; songs by Miss a”?df vüisouf/w^en the Turkish0 wres"- The Gor^X'ale-Cra^wd pedro^iatcb at H Wyoming, Highland Ball, Joe Cotton

McMnrtry aud songs by Miss Dleken- r "’formed at Hanlan's Point with the Crawford club rooms resulted in the al80 ran.
xvlth guitar accompaniment. "Bob" Harrison of Toronto. Mr. Collins Crawfords wining by -2 to 20.

The floor was then cleared and a select .w,arg n markcd resemblance to Comedian The Guelph Nationals will play an exhlhl- 
nrogram of dances wound up the even- ,,, i Bond and ls said to be equally as tion game with the Xapitnee team in Napa-
lng's entertainment, and all went home feel- . ,er on tbe stage. nee to morrow night (weather permitting).
Ing that they were well repaid for braving 
the elements to accept the club s hospltalt- 
tv Too much praise cannot he bestowed on 
the energetic House Committee, composed 
of Mr. Walter Hayes and E. Burns, for 
the excellent management of the enter
tainment. , __

The Club Is enjoying an era of prosperity, 
having elected over fifty new members since 
tho firnt. of the year, and has fully twenty- 
five more applipatlonn pending action by 
the Executive (’ommlttee. In fact tne 
club has every reason to expect the most 
prosperous nnd successful year 
date of Its organization, December, 1880.

KNT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
ton, 103 Vlctortn-st. TeL 2841. R. J. Edwards é Warner,

Architects, 18 Toronto Street
city
d Tho^Supereme Grand Isxlge of the Sons

îî/ss:; sr;.' rssiW
r"‘",.< d.™,.

charged with manslaughter, and the detec-
connecrion wlthto^death^f'çora E. Heth- 
erington, who died a short time ago from 
a criminal operation.

for the eight months

MONTREAL, WINNIPEG AND OTTAWA.paikAts.
i son, 8. K.

H. Hamilton, J. 
X'nrslty

; OBTAINED, 
k curopames organized, biasi- 

rately. The I’atent Exchange 
•nt Coenpeny, Torouto. to

DA 1 ENT'S LOCAL TOPICS.▼w
Barber of the Royal City scored goal num
ber seven, while Llfflton and Eu 8rag
tallied th--------' “ ‘
was

THE CHAMPION SHAMROCKS. The “New Daly," Ingersoll. has erected 
three more zblg sample rooms; trade de
manded thjfc. 16

New linWof cut Virginia mixture, Asia
tic, the finest smoke possible. Sample free. 
Alive Bollard-

There will be a meeting of Bishop Ridley 
College old boys to-morrow night ln the 
Rossln House at 8‘o'clock.

__  Mat
d the next two, shortly before time 

was called. This gives Waterloo the dis
trict championship. Howltt and Whlehls of 
the visitors played very good hockey "' 
loo’s defence was very strong ana 
impregnable. The forwards all played well. 
XX est wick and Llfflton's fine work was 
greatly admired. The teams were:

Nationals of Guelph (2)—Goal, Rayyo; 
point. Howltt; covcrpolnt, Morrison; for
wards, Forrest, Shields, Squirrel and Bar
ber.

Waterloo (7)—Goal, Kohler: point, For-

Won Final Game in Eastern Hock
ey Series, Bat Ottawa Gave 

Them~ a Fight.

.'TUBERS AND INVESTORS 
-ffer for sale a large line of 
u patents; ln the hands of the 
:>s quick sale and hlg 
alogue, enclosing 3c.

Agency (limited), Toronto.

.Water-
almostoflts; 4 

To- IThe

A gymnastic exhibition will be held In 
Association Han" on April 14, under the 
auspices of the Central Y.M.C.A.

John Halstead of 144 Enclld-nvenue was 
taken Into custody on Saturday night. It Is 
said that he stole some crockery from the 
ruins of the Gowans-Kent tire.

There was a big attendance at 
Yonge-street Mission breakfast yesterday 
morning. Henry O'Brien, Q.C., was the 
speaker. Isaac McLean gave his testl-
mBarns' Camp, Sons of Scotland, Invites 
all Scotch folk, ladles or gentlemen, who 

strangers In the city to attebd the 
open meeting of the camp, which Is to be 
held to-night ln the hall at 61 Vlctorla-
“‘ux'-Ald. Piper on Saturday evening. In the 
theatre of the General Hospital, explained 
to a number of the medical profession the 
utility and working of the new Invention, 
the Fox-Piper Invalid bed arrangement. 
Satisfaction was expressed with the fixture 
nnd Mr. Piper congratulated on his invent-

ART. Si
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

ing. Rooms : 24 King-street
j.

theRIAGE LICENSES. 4

RA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
vs, 5 Toronto-street. Eveu- 
vlihitreet.

PERSONAL. are
HOTELS.

ciKO UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. health.
HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
ets. opposite the Metropolitan 
net's Churches. Elevators aud 
lg. Church-street ears from 

Rates *2 per day. 1. W. 
etor. Ive faculty.

"Ha la da” Ceylon Tea ls not like so and 
so's,” but Is a peculiar tea—Le., peculiar 
enough. Inasmuch as It Is “pure tea,” ab
solutely "pure tea." Absolutely Incompar
able for strength, flavor and general alb 
round goodness. Then again, the scaled 
lead packets In which It Is only sold, 
great safeguard for Urn people, as tow 
have only to watch for the name Salada 
to be sure of the contents.

I
(OPTICIANS.

OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
•(Upstairs). Our speclaL 

pei-taelcs and Glass Eyes. We 
best. F. E. Luke. Optician. 

Hamiil, M. D., Oculist. Tel.

Beat the Nationals.Waterloo

ed the fast National aggregation from 
Guelph this evening by a score of 7 to ». 

Referee XV. Phelan of Listowel officiated
heartily 
wl)K not

toriastreet are a

Those Odoriferous Jerseys.
Pat; Wot do lie all this talk, Molke, about 

th' smell o' Bob Fllminlng's Jerseys 7 
Mike: Ot her not studied any o’ th’ hor

rible details ylt, Pat, but Ot hev forbid

In an Impartial manner and was 
applauded at rimes. The playing 
as fast as was expected, but considerable 
stick slashing and roughness was noticed. 
The first half was hotly contested. West- 
wlek scoring the first goal for XVaterloo and 
Squirrel notched the second for Guelph, 
making half time score 1 all.

The second half was fast nt times. Llf
flton and Forrester made some very fast 
and brilliant rushes. The former scored 
the third goal nnd the game 
Guelph seemed to have gone to pieces. The 
fourth, fifth and sixth goals fell to Lift! 
ton, XVestwlck and Hendry respectively.

OBTAINED by sclentlfl- |
4 rally fitted glasses. Cheap
\ and Improperly fitted
J glasses are often positive

's. ly' hurtful. 1 GUAHAN- Ni
thin. Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, 
n«lau, U0 Yonge street, Bain

iny o’ th’ bor-
______  Ol hev forbid

Bridget takln’" any more of to’ Fliromlng___uin* 4111 ♦ Vi * otniAunhoro rif>HFK A. hit.wasbln’ till th’ atmosphere clears a bit.

S CENTSONE If TO LOAN.
THE DEATH ROLL.

Daniel Scot ten. the Detroit millionaire to
bacco manufacturer. 1» dead, aged 80. HI» 
estate 1» estimated ,at <$5,000,000. Heart 
trouble was the cause of death.

Mrs. Bayne.\wlfe of Mr. James Bayne of 
Bayne & Carleton of Kincardine, died Hat- 
tttrdny morning, aged 43. Deceased was a 
daughter of Mr. David Cowan of Kintal 1, 
a member of tbe Baptist Church., and high
ly esteemed. Her husband Is left with five 
small children.

was ours.
Many a flve-cent piece spent for 

whiskey has cost men thousands. It 
only costs the drunkard a small 
amount to take our treatment and rid 
himself of that dreaded disease tqr 
life. There ls nothing better. Kstab-\ 
llshed nearly seven years. Write 

Manager, Lakehursl Sanitarians,
Bax *15, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited. -

i8 ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
re, wlthoyt removal; reason- 
3 Adclaide-street east. 246

LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
lls wort It's, 209, 209'/, and 211 
opposite AJjx*rt. y

LOANED SALARIED P Ho
lding permanent ttoslrions with 
>nvvrnn upon their own names, 
rity ; easy payments. Tolmau. 
Hulhllng. etl&*

A

1 ■

CANT TO BORROW MONtiV 
c-hohl goods, pianos, organs, 
*es and wagons, call and get 
nt plan of lending; small paT" 
»■ mouth or week ; all transac
tion I. Toronto Ixtan and G liar- 
ty,Room 10y Law lor Building, 
street west.

th
h

“ If You Can 
Afford It”

Dora
son4 Oakland Entries for To-Day.

San Francisco, March 4.—First race, 314 
furlongs, malilcn 2-year*>lds—Glessando 
(b.c. Imp. Foulshot-Imp. Berna), 118, Glgu. 
Morhl.l, Flush of Gold (eh. f. Royal FJush 
-Gold Cuppy) 115. Tar Hill, Mountebank, 
Bumbotilla 113, Agnes, Infinity, Kitty, 
Kellv, Tanobe 110, Hlsquoc 108.

Second race, hurdle, 1'4 miles—Arundel 
142. Joe Cotton, Tyro, Three forks, Imp. 
Allen 139, Cyrils Hock 138, Monlta 132, 
MaJ. S. 132, Colonial Dame 129, Col. Bart-
'CThMl race, hurdle, 1 1-16 miles, selling— 
Peter II. 120, Tom Grom well. Dare IL, 
Personne, Joe Mussel, Truxlllo, Dick Be
han 109, Go to Bed, Stan Powers 106, MaJ. 
Hooker 102.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Zonezo, 
Schultz. Trappean 132, Two Cheers, Craw
ford. Al, Merry Boy 120, Melvin Burnham, 
Mldtan, Maxello, Pongo 119. February 118, 
Socialist. Judge Napton, Don Luis 116, 
Flora Hawke, El Halado 114.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Bey Del Tler- 
ra 109, Adolph Spreckels 106, Morinel 103, 
Survivor 01.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selllng-Cromwell, 
112. Lodestar, Sardonic 106, Tom Calvert 
105. Lntlv Hurlt 104, Merops 94, Gllberto 
91, Wing 86.

LEGAL CARDS.

K, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Room 10, Medical llldg. PH- 
l lowest rates, in sums to suit Drink\

Sk. \ Anatomical Sad
•• mend ’em in a minute."

I
¥ IFFY Infected Into a punctured ■ 

. I Goodrfch-Resflcx Single Tube -■ 
by a jiffy tool mends the tire 
in a minute. You only pump 

Goodrich-Rcsflcx Single Tubes once 
a month. „

Free on new wheels. Free pump 
and jiffy tool.

L*__
| Toronto.

SSFORD. LLIÎ.. HARUISTEUw 
Notary Public, 18 and Ju V\1theior. 

v, eat. Your Physician •V
:vk, y.c. „
stcr, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bultd- 
l<n,gc and Temperance-strccU- ■

ÎŸ Maclean, barrister,
^Notary, ctcv. 34 Victoria- 
i*y to loan.

:■will tell you that cycling can be made 
injurious by riding the old style leather 
«addle. Doctors—thousands of them— 
have endorsed the , JS. Best

1 3Y* WBlfl/*
I l MTTU» tF
| U-Co 8BY, DiwiO**

Toronto Ro«l and Gnn Clnb.
The friendly «hooting match Saturday af- 

fprnoon isetween Hides selected by the presi
dent (AIf J. Jackson) nnd vice-president 

JJ. G. Howortli) of the Toronto Rod and 
Gun Club for an oyster supper turned out 
to l>e a very pleasing and successful affair. 
The match was very keenly contested 
throughout, the vice-president winning ny 
only four birds. After the shoot the victors 
>vere entertained by the vanquished -In the 
Joekev Tlub’s spacious dining room to a 
bountiful repast. whI(;hm, 
credit to the entering of Mr. Mct.onnachle, 
the host of the house. After supper the 
members retired to the parlors, where a 
very pleasant evening was spent jn songs, 
recitation* and speeches by the talent of 
the club.

if t-X' & LEE, BARRISTERS,^so-

CHRISTY SADDLENotaries, etc, IPhone 
y Building, 23 Adelaide cast. ■ HERE WE ARE ■

SHEP-EN. MACDONALD, 
Middleton. Maclaren, Macdoi- 

A Donald. Barrister», Sollei- 
Toronto'rttrcct. Money to MW“ 

erty at lowest rates.

free that the 
«tamped on the saddle you buy.

Send for Sporting Goods Catalog.

“Christy” isname J ||||g|gg

& IRVING, BARRISTERS,
mmmmw' Sold by all dealers of note,

K>00C000000000t-KKKK>0000€K50Ï
The announcement ha* been given ont 

at New Orleans that Joseph J. Burke of 
New X'ork will officiate as associate Judge 
at Newport and that Curly Brown will he 
the starter there.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.I

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
It Chambers. King street cast, 
ito-strevt. Toronto, Money w 
r K. LoUU, James Baird.

(I IMITED),
35 King Street West, • - Toronto

mmI A*
A

X
/

8

“ pump 'em once a month/*

G k J Detachable* are fitted 
with Goodrich Inner Tube*. 
Tlicsc good tube* make G & 
J'* a pump 'em once a 

month ” tire. Having soft edges and 
a second groove, G & J Detachable# 
arc an oasy-to-take-off tiro.

Free on new wheels if you ask.

“Soft edge=»ccond groove"
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Something Extra in Ribbons

McKenzie and 
lieves, Run 

to thi

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflcc), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent. Held a Highly Successful Opening 

Meeting on Saturday Night 
in the Temple.

OUR GRANDTELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year....... .
Sunday Edition, by the month......... . JO
Dally (Sunday Included, by the year..
Dally (Sunday Included) ,by the month. 45

! #• r.1 ; •**

Spring Opening
Millinery, Mantle

This is going to be a great Ribbon season. Nearly every 
article of dress will be more or less decorated with them, and 
very dainty conceits will be in vogue. Expensive, did you 
say? Not at all, if you get them at this store—Canada’s

The way we have been selling Rib-

0RUMMERS Ti25

200 MEMBERSHIP PROPOSITIONS2 00
6 00

The Objeet Bell 

Fertile Veil, 
Arthur

illMeeting Well Attended—Enti
tie Speakers Talk Upon Poli

tics and Organisation.

greatest Ribbon Store, 
dons^has been the talk of the town. Many are trying to 
figure out how we do it, but others, more prudent, are satisfied 
with facts and take every advantage our prices afford For

want something big on "Tuesday,

li THE GOVERNMENT AND ITS NEW 
POLICY.

Canada la a country of Illimitable possi
bilities. It Is only the timidity of her own 
people that keeps It from jumping forward 
by leaps and hounds. The party that Is 
at present responsible for the country's 
welfare Is essentially timid. Its whole 
policy has been based on the assumption 
that the country's -Advancement depended 
upon our making some kind of a deal with 
outsiders. The Liberals favored free*- trade, 
because they believed Canada could vot 
prosper unless Canadian consumers wfere 
able to buy In the cheapest markets of the 
world. The party has centered all Its 
energies daring the past 12 years In an en
deavor to get some kind of a reciprocity 
deal with the United States. It has pro
ceeded on the theory that onr prosperity 
depended upon outsiders. The preferential 
trade arrangement with Great Britain Is In 
line with this general policy of external 
dependency. The Conservative party, on 
the other hand, baa worked on the Idea 
that Canada’s destiny Is to be fashioned 
from within Itself. While It, too, has been 
somewhat timid, especially during the last 
few years of the lata Government’s exist
ence, It nevertheless followed a policy of 
self-reliance and laid the foundation for each 
success as the country has hitherto en
joyed. To the Conservative party belongs 
the credit of having bulk, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and of establishing protec
tion as the settled policy of this country. 
Both these projects sent a chill down the 
backbone of the Liberal party when they 
were first Introduced. Edward Blake 
emitted a groan of despair when the 
C.P.R. was decided on, and Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Sir Wilfrid Laurier have 
spent the bigger part of their careers as 
public men lu cursing and bewailing the 
protective policy of Sir John Macdonald 
These are the two big attempts that Can
ada has made to establish Its commercial 
and Industrial Independence, 
has been the outcome? Did we make a

!
f

Montreal, March 
pie of Port Arthu 
ultimate Intention 
to extend their i 
Pacific Ocean.

The above state! 
by Mayor George 7 
who is now In Moi 
enthusiastic over 
Canadian lake port, 
for filling up the 
State, the White 
aud the Black Stu 
tiers trom Ontario 
continent. In lit, 
will be sent all ov« 
enlightening tile p« 
Mayor calm a fan 
this, the Rev. U. 
called Disciples, 1 
upon a campaign 
1st» of the Soul be 
with the result thu 
can "Campbellite* 
up land In Westeri 
raise euongbwto fee 
states, anil he a.li 
arc to-day a-dollar 
are never less tha 
proceeded to give » 
progress and ultlm 
ydaertaklnc which 
are so vigorously « 
Port Arthur to W 
and Italny River 
will be 1425 miles, 
by the Canadian 
through a country, 
will provide a paylt 
He told The Wor! 
were as "good as 0 
400 men are now 
will be increased j 
spring opens. Mr. 
Itirst spring .const! 
has been promised 1 
promoters expect j 
pleted from Port 4 
Manitoba
the carriage of the 

“And where will

The newly formed club known, ns the 
Macdonald Young Men's Liberal-Conserva
tive Association Is meeting with greet suc
cess. At the opening meeting held in the 
Temple Building Saturday evening no tower 
than 200 propositions for membership wero 
received, unu the officers and all connect oil 
with the organization are doing their ut
most for Us advancement.

Some <tl Those Present.
Among those present Saturday night were: 

O AJIlowluud, ex-M L A; W D McPherson, 
Edmund Bristol, 8 W Burns, Aid Hubbard, 
H C Hockeu, Dr U J WUson, W B New- 
some, E F H Cross, T L Church, J T C 
Thompson, O D Newsome and about fifty 
others.

good business reasons we 
and we are going to have it by selling in this way: P and760 yards Fancy Ribbons, pure silk, in'plaids and plain shades, also Double 

Faced Satin, 5| inches wide, medium colors only, our regular t q 
prices were 40c, 50c and 55c a yard. Tuesday at .. • •

150 pieces Fancy Checks, Spots and Stripes, in pure silk ribbon, French 
make, 3, 31 and 4 inches wide, all the new tints for spring wear, just 
the thing for dust frills, our regular prices were 15c, 20c and 25c jo 
a yard, Tuesday at.. -. • • » • • •

860 yards only Double Faced Satin Ribbon, French make, good quality and 
splendid black, \\ inches wide, for dress frills, our regular price i
20 and 29fc a yard. Tuesday at.......................................................*1

Double Faced Satin Ribbon, 3 and 2 J inches wide, large assortment of g 
colors, regular 10c, 12|c and. 15c qualities. Tuesday at................. ,t7

enough even during the quiet

Ü

SHOWROOMS
TUESDAY, MARCH 7

* 9

II' '

m »|

Takes Place 
To-morrow

President’» Inaugural.
The chair was occupied by the president, 

Jobu A. M. Fergusou, who began his In
augural addre*n by reviewing the life of 
Htr John Macdonald from his entry Into the 
political arena up to the time df hie death, 
lie also eulogized Blr Charles Tupper for 
the great services he has rendered Canada, 
and then explained the object» of the asso
ciation, and said that It would in no way 
conflict with any of the Other clubs In the 
city.

)

Representatives of the most distinguished fashion centres 
will be on exhibition—and those who would keep closely m 
touch with the dictates of fashion should see our magnificent 

y of ultra-fashionable styles. 3Such buying chances are
but coming now at the beginning of the season make 

the opportunity most interesting to intending buyers. Come 
early on Tuesday morning.

rare
arraClub’s Usefulness.

O. A. Howland, the next speaker, outlined 
the work the club might undertake and 
promised to do all In bis power to further 
its objects. He thought that the associa
tion, with the splendid debating talent- It 
possessed, would shortly prove to be one of 
the strongest political factors in -Toronto 
and should be an educator of the public 
on political questions. At election times 
the club would be able to furnish speakers 
enough to thoroughly cover the whole pro
vince. He advised the members not to be 
content with a mere cursory Idea of public 
affairs, but to become acquainted with all 
details.

«N seasons,
The New Spring

Silks and Dress Goods,
Two Big Snaps in Men’s Furnishings. Ribbons and LacesÎ

Men’s #1.23 Underwear for 73c a garment.
Men’s 18c and 18c Cuffs for 10c a pair.

No comment necessary for offerings like these when selected 
from a stock of such excellence as ours possesses. These 
goods go on sale at eight o’clock Tuesday morning :
40 dozen Men’s Fine Imported English Natural Wool Underwear, medium 

weight, in shirts and drawers, double stayed seats, pearl buttons, tm 
beige trimmed, size 34 to 44 chest, regular $1.25 each. Tuesday • • & 

120 dozen Men’s 4-ply cuffs, double end link shape, with round and square 
comers, sizes 9$ to 11J in., regular price 15c arid 18c a pair, .A 
Tuesday.. .. •• • • •• . • • •• • • j *

Gloves and NeckwearI
F

Get After the (-Undents.
W. D. McPherson said that he bad often 

thought such a club should be In To
ronto, where there were suen numbers; of 
students attending the universities, and the 
club should cater to this class of men. The 
Toronto Conservative Association favored 
the new club, and he hoped that at the 
next elections it would make Itself felt by 
redeeming Centre Toronto, aud also by send
ing a solid delegation to Ottawa, 
speaker highly praised Sir Charles Tupper, 
saying hé-had already won his way back 
luto public favor. He then told of the 
meeting at the Queen’s Hotel, held the 
other day, and explained the good, holiest 
work Sir Charley was doing for the party.

Othe?~ Speakers.
Edmund Bristol, as President of the To

ronto Conservative Association, said he 
could state that It was not antagonistic to 
any other organization. lu Toronto 

‘there was certainly room for such an org.iu- 
iza-tlou, and he saw no reason why the 
members should not continue to assist In 
the work of the ward association, as after- 
all It was that that did such good work at 
election time. ,

8. W. Burns dwelt on the work the club 
should undertake. „ ,

Aid. Hubbard strongly attacked the Hardy 
Government, and referred to the revenue 
bill, which clearly proved that the people 
of this province were on the verge of direct 
taxation, and the poor- people were going to 
bear the burden of the taxes Imposed upon 
the banks, loan. Insurance and other com
panies. Directing his attention to the Lau
rier Government, he said they were ever
lastingly shouting loyalty, and at the same 

had always been willing to sell Can-

yjy, comprising an unusually 
ide range of

will also be on vi
In order

:■ 1

Highest Class Productions*>

Aud' what The
,1i imistake when we decided to construct a 

transcontinental railway? Did we make a 
mistake Aen wr adopted a policy of pro
tection ti^h^me Industries? The tacts 
speak fo^ xl^lyes. The C.P.R, has 
opened up wb^H^^fisstlned soon to be 
the rlchcstl'NMiJP^^Rtolous half of 
Canada. And as foi^W®*on even Sir 

Richard Cartwright must srfrely admlt that 
It has been a success after hearing, as he 
did on Friday last, from the representative 
of, a Toronto company, that '20Ù0 Canadian 
workingmen were employed by It alone In 
making farm Implements, not only for use 
In Canada, but all over the world.

If Canada has made any headway as a 
nation; If we have created an Impression 

Important part of the British Em-

.4 Being mostly all confined to this~store.

Tomorrow, T

W. A. MURRAY SCOIlf i '■!-
I S r f|i 17 to 27 King St. t 

and 10 to 16 Colbono 
mtf St, Toronto,

Cottons and Ordinarily ohr prices
Linens.

Waterproof During March and 
Coats. April no topcoat is

so serviceable as a 
Waterproof. Our stock comprises all 
the wanted kinds at prices that will 
please buyers of every circumstance. 
A few suggestions from the stock :
Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, without 

cape, single-breasted, fl.v front, velvet col
lar, fawn covert cloth,sewn seams, C Qil 
sizes 34 to ,46 ............................... .. •

Openfor Cottons, Linens 
and Flannels bring 

the bulk of trade oqr way. To
morrow there is a bit of the extra
ordinary provided and it will bo an 
occasion you’ll not forget very soon. 
Here are the details :

i l for

Sprld
■Ï Why is a restless man in bed like a lawyer 1 _

m Because he lies on one side, then turns around and lies on the other, g

il ilff I1/

of high-class nov 
and fresh stockd 
The following an 
what is to bet sec

Millinery
Pattern Hats anj 
artists as Virot 
Faulkner, Mau 
Colomb, Estelle, 
signers famous ii 
New York. 

’'Select production 
signers in harmj 
styles for the sej 
Flowers and all td

Mantles
Novelties from I 
signers. Cloth 
shades — plain, I 
fancifully braid 
velvet trimmed. I 
Colored Cloth d 

, stitching, braid ij 
Black Capes Of j 
braid laces over! 
and satin applied

, New Silk WnlkinJ 
Special display of 4

Dress Fad
In black and cl 
in advance of ail 
Broadcloths, Vi 
ings, Cheviots, I 
Alpaccas, W<x I 
stripe ; Llamas, I 
stripe Poplins, I 
fine Worsted SI 
shadings in grl 
<fcc., are represel 
of all other new]

Silks
AU thé latest sJ 
and plaid Taffil 
Satin Duchesse,| 
&c„ showing I 
single pattern I 
gowns.

72-lnch Heavy TTnhIonched Sheetings, plain 
and twill qualities, free from dress- lO
lng, regular 15c a yard, special.................

29-lneh Heavy English Oxford Shirtings, 
new patterns. In stripes nnd checks, soft 
finish, regular 10c a yard, spe-

x A PRIME FAVORITE x x■ ias an
pire, It is all because In years gone uy the 
Conservative party had a certain degree of 
confidence in the ability of this country to 
stand alone, to thrive on Its own merits. 
The results of these two attempts on our 
part to stand alone have surely been de
cisive enough to Incite us to further efforts 
In the same direction. If four millions of 
people, when the country was In swaddling 
clothes, had the nerve to undertake the 
construction of - what was at that time 
the greatest railway system in the world, 
why should we hesitate now, when we 
have a population of nearly six millions, 
and twice as much wealth, to launch out 

policy of Industrial Independence, cut-

I £ ! fit Kdetaeh-Men's Waterproof Coats. 24-Inch 
able fly front cape, black Paramatta cloth, 
sewn seams, stitched edges, sizes C Q0
34 to 48 Inch................................................ *

Men's Waterproof Coats, In brown and grey 
checked pattern tweeds, 24-Inch cape nnd 
sleeves, plaid linings, stitched edges, 
sewn seams, sizes 34 to 46....................6.00

||iiH

8 Frdm%ne end of the country to the other thectal time

W. «B. Newsome also spoke, nnd pointed 
out the splendid work that Sir Charles Tup
per had done for Canada.

Next Saturday night the club will meet 
and adopt the constitution.

30-lnch Soft-finished Striped Flannelettes, 
large variety of patterns, light and medi
um colorings, fast colors, regular Ql
Be a yard, special, per yard......................• v2

8(1 dozen only Fine Bleached Damask Table 
Napkins. In flne.medinm and heavy makee, 
hemmed or imhemmed, guaranteed pure 
linen, full blench, Irish and Scotch make# 
sizes 5-8 x 5-8 and 3-4 x 3-4, our regular 
price 31.25 and 81.33 per dozen, no
Tuesday ................................................................. ,vV

25 dozen Extra Heavy White Turkish Bath 
Towels, with fringed ends nnd colored 
borders, pure finish, size 28 x 54. our regu
lar price 50c a pair, Tues- ne 
day .............................................................................00

■■ Ei PADRE CIGAR ■Men’s Black Paramatta Cloth Waterproof
rnhber- ■Coat, 27-Inch, detachable cape, 

faced bottoms, sewn seams,stitch
ed edges, sizes 34 to 46........................

Men’s Brown and Grey Tweed, also Navy 
Bine Twilled Serge Waterproof Coats, 21- 
Inch detachable cape, check lin- Q Qn 
Ings, stitched edges,sizes 34 to 46..

Men’s ’Paddock Style Waterproof Coats, 
without cape, donble-brensted, fawn and 
dark grey, single-breasted, English covert 
cloth, velvet collars, plaid linings, O (111 
sizes 34 to 46.................................................. '

■7.00 Dynamite Burton Ont of Jatl.
London, March 5.—Burton, the Inst of 

the dynamite conspirators, has been re
leased from Jail. He was sentenced In 
1885 for complicity In the explosion In 
the underground railroad at I’raed-street, 
In 1883, whereby many passengers were In
jured. and In the explosion at the Tower 
of London in 1885, through which several 

wounded.

1 ■

deservedly/holds first place. Always the same- 
good, wholesome and reliable.

■
■

1
■

S. Davis 4 Sons*Made and 
■ Guaranteed by . .

on a
ting our bridges behind us, and giving the 
world to understand that we have fullgpou- 
fldence lu our country and In our ability 

to build up a great and prosperous nation 
in spite of hostile legislation directed 
against us by rival countries? The timidity 
of the Liberal party has paralyzed this 
country during the past decade. Without a 
policy of Its own it has nevertheless been 
successful in depressing the enthusiasm 
of the nation and In preventing the late 
Conservative Government from adopting as 
aggressive a policy as It otherwise would

visitors were

■A Well Kndwn 
Toronto Traveller 
Cured of Catarrh 
After Eight 
Years’ Suffering
JAPANESE CATARRH CIRE CIRES

Cashmere Paramatta Cloth,Men's Black 
also Oxford Grey Covert Cloth Water
proof Coats, with 80-Inch detachable cape, 
rubber-faced bottoms, sewn seams nnd 
stitched edges, sizes 34- to 46 JQ QQ
Inch chest .......... ....................................... *

Men’s and Boys’ Dull Finished 
Coats, double-breasted, tab for J^gQ 
throat ...'...............................................*■»•••

Ladies’ Gloves Here is an agree- 
at 33c a pair. able surprise for 

glove buyers on 
Tuesday morning. Fifty dozen Kid 
-Gloves will be placed on sale at

■' MONTREALLargest Cigar 
Manufacturers In Canada.

.
■The

j
:

Rubber

Thirty-Three Cents a Pair
TORONTO1 OPERA HOUSE ^

although we sold them earlier in the 
season at 65c a pair. They have four 
buttons and come with silk embroid
ered backs. The colors are jtan and 
brown ) ,the sizes 5J to 7A. The 
fifty dozen ire not likely to last very 
long. So act promptly.

Basement Our Basement has 
never before displayed 
such a splendid collec

tion of useful and ornamental house
keeping helps. It proves a revelation 
to those who visit there for the first 
time. Nothing beginning to equal it 
outside this store. Not only the dis
play but the values are not easily 
duplicated. For instance, we are 
selling :
A Semi-Porcelain Toilet Set, large ewer, 

basin nnd covered chamber, neat- 1 (lQ 
ly printed In blue or brown, for..., " 

Fancy Scrap Basket», assorted styles, 
brand new goods Just opened 25

it TOSCANA■i

Specials.
haye adopted. At last the Government at 
Ottawa gives us to understand,^thyougn 

it»/ official organ, that a new national 
policy Is to be undertaken. We hope Sir 
Wilfrid Is lu earnest aud that It will soon 
he put In operation. But we have no great 
confidence that the Liberals will rise equal 
to the oecàshMi. Never yet have they 
understood the sentiments of the people, 
much less led In the vanguard of public 
opinion. The party has been driven from 
pillar to post. Pressure from without has 
had more to do In shaping their policy 
than their own political prescience. The 
Liberals pursued a 12 years’ campaign lu 
favor of commercial union and reciprocity 
with the United States. Public sentiment 
In the first place drove the party luto a 
closer alliance with the Mother Qountry, 
and a little later drove Sir Wilfrid Laurier

EXTRA week EXTRA 
» NEWRICE’S cl 

BEST *• The Leading ioc Cigar- 
Ask for it

Reliance Cigar Faelery-Mentreal.

r 1 Mr. R. E. Fleming, the well-known and 
popular Toronto representative of Messrs. 
Ewing & Sons, Cork Manufacturers. Mont
real, writes: "I have been a constant suf
ferer from catarrh of a severe aud most 
disagreeable type for eight years, which 
became worse each winter. In spite of the 
hundreds of dollars I spent with catarrh 
specialists nnd many remedies, which only 
afforded temporary relief, v I tried Japan
ese Catarrh Cure about one year ago, and 
since completing this treatment have not 
felt the least symptoms of my former 
trouble. A few months ago I recommend
ed It to a frleud similarly affected, and he 
Is now completely cured also. 1 can highly 
recommend It to any person troubled with 
this most annoylug disease."

Japanese Catarrh Cure relieves cold In 
the head in one minute, nnd Is absolutely 
guaranteed to cure any case of catarrh 
of tHe nose or throat, or money will be 
refunded. Sold by all druggists.
50 cents. A free sample will be sent to 
any person troubled with euturrh. Enclose 
5-ceut stamp. Address Tile Griffiths & 
Mncphersou Co., 121 Church-street, To
ronto.

ALL
NEWSHOW

The W. B. Corset is 
Corsets winning hosts of friends, 

and deservedly, too. It 
combines all the features to tend to 
give comfort, ease and a graceful figure. 
For Tuesday'we make these special 
prices so that more may become ac
quainted with this particular 
Every pairwill be fitted by 
fitter from New York :
W. B. Corsets, No. 951, bias cut, gored hip, 

long waist, fonr-hook clasp, colors white 
and drah, made of contll, back of fine 
sateen, finished with lace and baby rib- 
bdto, sizes 19 to 26, regular $1.75 
corset, on sale Tuesday.....................

W. R. Corset, No. 941, made of fine F’rench 
contll. heavily boned, bias cut nnd gored 
hip, five-hook clasp, medium long waist, 
heavily flossed, finished with lace nnd 
baby ribbon, colors white and drab, sizes 
30 to 28, regular $3.75 corset, on 
sale Tuesday................................. .. .

PRESENTING AS ISABELLAW. B.
THE

^STUART
TTI

AMU8EMEHTS.
PATTIFA EMPIRE

Temperance St. A. McConnaughy,__ 
near Yonge.
The Only Vaudeville 
House in Toronto.

GRAND gggM TO-NIGHT
i THE TURTLE

:
The Home 
Burlesqua

Mats. Wed. and Sat.
Prices— Evening 15, 25c. Mate. 10 15c.

Boys, come and smoke with the Doa-j

Mat 
Wed.

EE ^ EE
The most talk- „ _ Acted by dls-
ed-of play on the) You Must | tingulshcd 
American e,« i, ; American
stage.__________ I ace it | Players.____

out corset, 
our expert

Papier Maebe Screens nnd Trays, beautiful
ly decorated, regular 73c and 31

Antique Metal Pin Trays, regular IQ 
price 25c cacb, Tuesday for......................

Not to speak of J. <fe G. Meakin’s 
White Ironstone Dinnerware, our 
prices for which have fairly revolu
tionized the trade and brought us more 
glory and friends than anything 
are selling in the Basement. Get our 
prices the next time you are in the 
store.

.50
I A

Plunket Greene
THIS EVENING 8.15 ASS$££1Mf

If Prie.

m A HAMILTON LADYuo1 Matinees 
Daily

The Cummings Stock 
Company In

A I ARAMA GREATEST OF ALL 
A LHDHIWH STAGE SUCCESSES. 
Splendid Cast—Special Scenery—Same" Prices.

Theatre*™01™6Ih Seats on sale at Tyrell’s Bookstore, tf KIat 
street west. tl.gO; 75e, 50c. A few left. /Jj

27th Annual Exhibition of the
Ontario Society of Artists

NOW OPEN.
Art Galleries, 168 King Street W*.

Open from 10 to 5. Admhwion 25c.

U we
Finds Laxa-Liver Pills a perfect 

cure for Sick Headache. WHY
Is Convido 
the Port Wine 
of the Day

\ 1.85
Washing

Amateur Boxing Championships include the new 
Cambrics, Law 
dines, Muslins,T. EATON C°-„ Fully ninety per cent, of the women 

of this country suffer from sick head
ache. x—

Liver disorder and constipation are at 
the bottom of the trouble.

Laxa-Liver Pills cure the headache 
by correcting the cause.

And they do their work easily and 
perfectly without any gripe, pain or 
sickening.

But the Hamilton lady we referred to— 
Her name is Mrs. John Tomlinson. 
Her address is 107 Steven St. North. 
This is what she says:
“Being troubled with severe head

aches, I was advised by a friend to try 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I only required to 
use half a bottle when the headache 
vanished and I have not been troubled 
with it since.” /

Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c.^bottle 01 
5 for $1.00, at n«»i 
all druggists.
Insist ou Laxa-
Liver Pills and accept no other.

.
The Third Annual Tourna meut to decide 

the Amateur Championships of Canada will 
be held lu the

PAVILION, MARCH 0, 10, 11. 
General admission 25 and 50 cents. 
Course Tickets (good for three nights) 

81.50. .

Mrqsenthal

(Ink appearance only 
■ ■ I The Greatest i faillit of the A#®*

W ■ pi>m on Mon-lAV. 18th

New Parasols 
Linen and Lad 
Jabots, Scarve 
and Trimmings 
sets, New Cam 
lng latest styN
Mail Ord

filled car of I 
cannot attend^ 
may, through 
pondence, be <-<

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. IIPI

DIES FROM BLOOD-POISONING.WAS AGONGILLO A COWARD ? LOANS.?The Countess of Sefton Meets With 
a Remarkable Accident Which 

Results Fatally.
London,. March 5.—The CountessMof Sef

ton has Just met with a tragic death. On 
Thursday of last week her foot caught 6n 
her dress, throwing her to the ground 
with such force that a bracelet nvas crush
ed Into lier wrist. So deeply did It pene
trate that the effort to extract It caused 
blood-poisoning. She died Tuesday from 
swelling In the throat after tracheotomy 
was fruitlessly performed.

The Filipino Agent is Said to Have 
Shown Lack of Coorage When 

the Labrador Struck.
London, March 5.—Passengers from the 

wrecked steamer Labrador who have reach-

» "Best band that ever played In Toronto-r
BANDA ROSSThere must be a 

reason for It. 
Compare me with 
any other.
This Is a severe 
test.

THE
GREATLarge funds for immediate 

investment upon satisfactory 
securities at moderate rates of 
interest.

areThe Famcrus Red Band of **•’’

MASSEY HALL
To-morrow After- where.

andWed^F^IyAff- I
ernom and Evening All ««« -

Prl-p. 50c. 75C and $!. A dir Mon 
Matinee prices 25c, 50c, 73c. ■
Plan now open from # a-m. till 5 P-m- H 

Mr». >1 nr»tin 11 I’eoie, eontrolt®- w,u 
ilie vocalist at tech

ed town report that Agonelllo, the Filipino, 
guilty’ of cowardly conduct during the

^Oposcrq_
was
shipwreck.

When the vessel struck on the rocks he 
rushed about the deck In 
only partly clothed, and c 
attire In his arms.

When among the passengers waiting to 
get Into the boats he kept such firm bold on Ed Lenny will be given a chance against 
Captain Ersklne’s arm that lie almost drag-1 Sammy Kelly at the Olympic A.C., Bul
ged the officer of the vessel Into the sea. falo.

À frantic mauner, 
Srrylug part of his (Address

The CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Hamilton, Ont.

JOHNVBellevilleH. Corby
King Street—1Sole Agent fog Canada.

For Sale by all reliable dealers.
ititi
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out of Washington. The Liberals preached 
the doctrine of free trade for a
quarter of a century. Public sentiment 
has driven them to protectldfiT Blr 
Wilfrid does not propose his new national 
poller because he Is In love with It, but 
becasfce he feels the pressure of public 
oplnldn behind, him, and he cannot with
stand tK6 mainentum. The so-called new 
national pollA; Is not the child of the 
Liberal party. It Is an Infant that has 
been left at the party’s doorstep, and Blr 
Wilfrid dare not refuse to adopt It, as he 
knows the public will not allow *> promis
ing an Infant to be abandoned, 
therefore, with a feeling of mtStmst that 
we view the Liberals taking bold of their 
new national policy. This policy la based 
on protection and Involves commercial Hos
tility to the United States. In carrying 
out this policy the Liberals must of neces
sity go back on their own 20 years’ record. 
The more vigorously they apply the new 
policy the more mercilessly do they con
viât themeelvey of Incompetency, 
party were deeply In earnest In the carry
ing ont of this so-called uew policy Blr 
Wilfrid would not waste bis own time and

It is,

If the

that of the country In an agitation to re
form the Senate, But this question of 
Senate reform apparently to be given 

tiers of the most vitalpreference over 
Interest to this country. The Senate- Is not 
going to oppose the policy wlHch The Globe 
outlines. The carrying out of that policy 
means everything for the welfare of tbls 
country. Agitation over the Senate will 
be so much labor lost, nnd will Interfere 
with and retard the Government's new 
policy. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier proceeds 
with his proposition to reform the Senate 
It will prove that be knows no more about 
the sentiment of the people on this ques
tion than he did on the other questions 
which be and his party have had to aban
don. The people will not sanction Senate 
reform. They are In no mood to nave 
another political nuisance let loose, when 
there Is such a crying need for the material 
advancement of the country. Sir Wilfrid's 
subterfuge In working up a sentiment in 
favor of Senate reform by procuring fav
orable resolutions from the Grit Provincial 
Legislatures will have no effect whatever 
in securing an amendment of the British 

If the constitutionNorth America Act.
Is to be amended It will be done onlyj after 
a vote of the people has been taken en
dorsing the amendment. But Canada wants 
no turmoil such as would ensue from n 
plebiscite on the question of Senate reform.

has been distracted " :longThis country 
enough by questions of race, creed, pseudo- 
morality and academie politics. What Is 
wanted,above all things, Is the adoption of 

The Senate Isa strictly business policy.
The people will not vote for a 

Change In our constitution amending the 
Senate. Sir Wilfrid has kept the country 
In a useless turmoil over free trade, com
mercial unlbu and other fads. Does e 

prolong the agony by keeping 
years’ agitation on Senate re- 

the country will be spared

all right.

propose to 
up n five 
form? We hope 
such a calamity.

The National Life Aasnrance Co.
Tn our business columns will be found the 

•prospectus of the National Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, with a capital of 3V 
000,000 in 110,00(1 shares of 8100 each, lbe 
proistonal directors comprise some of our 
best business men. They have personally 
subscribed for stock and nave consented to 
stand for election at the first meeting of

Eso. U,C., M.L.A., William Stone, Esq.» 
It. H. 'Tomlinson, Esq., T. Ç. Irving, Esq., 
J. L. Bplnk, Esq., George L. Milne, Esq., 
Victoria. B.C., George \V. Benrdmore, Esq., 
nnd A. 8. Irving, Esq. Mr. R. H. Matson, 
Is named as the provisional manager nnd 
Mr. F. Sparling the provisional secretary. 
The Imperial bank of Canada Is named as 
the bankers and Messrs. Lount, Marsh & 
Cameron as solicitors of the new company. 
The provisional directorate Is a remark
ably strong one, as It contains the names 
of some of our ablest and most energetic 
business men. Applications for Htockv-can 
be made to Messrs. John Stark & Co., 
Brokers, 26 l’oronto-streqt, pr to Mr. F. 
Sparling, provisional secretary. Box 528, To
ronto.

WAS TREED BY WOLVES.
The Thrilling and Perlions Experi

ence of John Bnrke of MaHgwa 
—Rescued In Time.

Pembroke, March 5.—John Burke of Mat
in wa left Mackey's Station®Î6r Otter Lake 
on the Dnmolne last week, and when about 
half-way, and about 40 miles above Des 
Joachims, he was chased by a large pack of 
wolves. He says be managed to get up a 
white birch tree, which was soon surround
ed by wolves. Mr. Burke happened to have 
matches In his pocket, so he stripped the 
bark from the tree, lgnited\lt and dropped 
the lighted pieces of bark down amongst the 
wolves. This kept the ravenous animals 
away from the tree, but did not drive them 
off; they merely kept out of reach of the 
falling bark. ’

Mr. Timothy Tomeny, a resident of Sheen- 
boro, was lu a camp about three miles dis
tant, where Mr. Burke was to remain over 
night, awaiting the arrival of his friend. 
At last he shouldered his rifle and went out 
to meet Mr. Burke. He had not gone far 
when he heard loud shouts for help 
hurried to the scene. He found Mr. B 
up the tree and the wolves surrounding It. 
Mr. Tomeny did some effective work with 
his rifle, and while the wolves were de
vouring the wolves he shot dead Mr. Burke 
escaped from the tree, and both set out 
with alFBaste for the camp. The wolves 
soon followed, however, but a shot from 
the rifle would bring down a wolf; then 
the other wolves, us Is their custom, would 
slop to devour the dead animal; then go 
on In pursuit of the men. In this way the 
men reached the camp In safety.

and
urkc

BLAZE AT NAPANEE.

Hulett's Photograph Gallery Almost 
Destroyed.

Napanee, Ont., March 5.—About 5 o'clock 
this morning fire broke out In the photo
graph gallery of J. H. Helctt, which Is over 
Joy & Perry’s grocery store. Before the 
fire could be checked, Hulett’s gallery was 
almost destroyed, and also the back part of 
the building. Joy & Perry's grocery stock 
was badly damaged by water. The loss on 
gallery, grocery stock and Nbulldlng Is all 
covered by Insurance in the Alliance and 
Phoenix.

% Catarrhal Deafness Cared.
One bottle does It. One dollar buys It. 

C. E. Green, Room E, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

Sir Sandford Will Give $111.75.
Ottawa, March 5.—Blr Saudford Fleming 

has written Mr. George Burn, secretary 
for the Wright Memorial Fund,stating that 
he will contribute the sum which is 
lacking to make up the amount desired for 
the fund, 35000. The fuud now amounts to 
84888.25. /

C'nenmbers - and melons are "forbid
den fruit" to hinny persons so constituted 
that the leasts indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholAq, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons art* not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
1\ el log's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and I» a 
sure cure for the worst cases. cd

AXA LIVER 
PILLS

MÏE
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!nuked, and It wns here that HI» I,ord»hto 
•Rave uttemneo to tin* words minted nt the 
head of this despatch. They will, he thinks, 
gradually extend the Dauphin Railway In 
a northwesterly direction, and In a few 
year» reach the l'acide by one of the easy 
northern passe».

« < ’llfiK /h *i[f* if i
i y L'-> i (:e

■ -tv- •-1 it !!
McKenzie and Mann Will, He Be

lieves, Run Their Railroad 
to the Pacific.

IOLD ENGLISH TOWNS MENACED. Tti i
[<

D uHistoric Balldln** of Dnnwleh Are 
Being; Swallowed I'p by 

the Old Ocean.
London, March fl,—Reports from Dunwlch, 

Aldenburgh and Sonthwold, three towns oh 
the east coast of England, state that dur
ing and since the recent hurricanes the sea 
has made alarming Inroads upon the shore, j 

Dunwlch has suffered more than any town 
on the const. This was nt one time one of 
the largest commercial cities of England, 
though It Is now hilt a small village. In 
the last century It had a great number of 
chapels and monastic Institutions, all of 

Montreal, March 5.—(Special.)— We peo- wh,vlli PJU.ppt the ruins of All Saints' 
nle of Port Arthur believe It to be the Church, have been washed away by the sea. 
ultimate Intention of McKenzie and Maun And now « number of privateresidences 
uuu have beon: Rwppt into the deep, and the
to extend their railway system to the remainder of the village Is threatened with 
uaclflc Ocean." destruction by Jhe waves. 1

The above statement was. made to-day catted °East Wood*of Th.^Klng'^ForeKt ex-1 

by Mayor George T. Marks of Port Arthur, fended several miles southeast of the town, 
who Is now In Montreal, and who Is most but many years ago It was destroyed by the enthusiastic over the possibilities of the »"/«m&r^f lit £ !

Canadian lake port. He has also a scheme posed. ,
. . aiiinc „n the fertile valleys of the The sea has made menacing encroach-1 
State" the White Fish, the Kamlnlstlquiu mends on the small towm of Aldonlmrgli.
ami ill.* Black Sturgeon Rivers with set- Thlsplneewft* “ A°t Stouthwold ?slnee a re 
tlers trom Ontario and other parts of the. the last century. At Sonthwold. since a^ 
continent. In the near future speakers cent survey, the sea has gn n ,
will be sent-all over the Premier Province, const more than a mile. Many thousands 
enlightening Ute population upon what the of pounds arc being spent on defence 
Mayor calls a farmers' paradise. Besides 
this,- the Rev. K. A. Burris, of that sect 
called Disciples, has already started In 
upon a campaign amongst his co-reilgton- 
Isis of the Southern and Western Suites,
with the result that many of these Arnvri- They Drive In a Carriage to Their 

"Campbellltes ' have decided to take Work nnd Are Giving Chicago 
nn land In Western Algoma. 'We do not . _ . ,raise enough to feed ourselves," Mr. Marks Follee Lote of Trouble,
states, and he adds that potatoes, which Chicago, March 4.—Four burglars In dress 

I are to-day a dollar a bushel In Port Arthur, ,t fully armed, driving to the houses 
^v^tS'^ï™ Tf their victims In'a carriage, are the .at- 

progress and ultimate destiny of the vast pat novelty In Chicago criminal circles. !■ 
jinaertaklng which JIcKcnzIe and Mann thieves have worked on the West Side,
are so vigorously varryims forward, h rora gnd e(ipp(.ia|iy ,n the Maxwell-street dis
port Arthur to- W lnnlpC*. by the Ontario t lpt n‘nd have caused the police no end 
and Rainy River Railway, the distance annoyance. Early this morning they 
will be 1425 miles, or two miles less than (,ntpml n flat building at 825 Imflln street, |
by the Canadian l'acitie, and It goes (;hokwl a woman Into Insensibility nnd chin :
through a country, the Mayor says, that ro(ormpd ft famiiy. They were pursued by , 

, will provide a paying traffic from the start. ol,op an(1 citizens, but made their escape , 
He told The World that about 10a miles . , feaplng into a carriage w'hlch was walt-
were as good as finished, and that, while j • (jn ft cornPr a »hort distance aw-ay. A
400 men are now at work, this number doiSt.n „hots were fired at the thieves and 
will be Increased to a little army when thpy rpfurupd t),e fire, hut, as far as is 
spring opens. Mr. Marks says that the kno"WDi u0 0Ile was Injured, 
yrgt spring .consignment of DouKhobors 
has been promised to that section, and the 
promoters expect to have the road com 
pleted from l’ort Arthur to the capital of 
Manitoba In order to secure their share of 
the carriage of the wheat crop of 1000.

"And where will all this end?” he was
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The Object Being to Fill I'p the 

Fertile Valleys Around Port 

Arthur With Settlers. vMtie mo -
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BURGLARS IN DRESS SUITS, //

o5uished fashion centres 
ivould keep closely in 
d sêè our magnificent

c Vican
é
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r an unusually LIBERAL RALLY AT REGINA. fcf mjiWill Be r/Richardson and Oliver 
There — Government Ownership

i
fk

of Railways All the Tails.
Winnipeg, March 0.—(Special.)—The I.lb- ; 

crals of Regina will hold a grand rally on ■ 
March 11. Messrs. Richardson and Oliver, 1 

members of Parliament, will attend. Gov
ernment ownership of railways is In every
body's mouth now, and the day of bonuses 
at least seems to be approaching an cud as 
far as the West Is concerned.

Auctions %! ;

INv/i V
;

'^7'•

IA> this store.
x V

\tomorrow, Tuesday, March 7, is r;BACK FROM BUFFALO.17 to 27 King Si. E. 
and 10 to 16 Colbome 

my St., Toronto,
X) V

Opening Day The Three Men Charged With Day
light Robbery In Vlctorla-Strcct 

Are Aow in Toronto.
Inspector Stark nnd Detective Cuddy re

turned from Buffalo on Saturday evening, 
where they went tq bring back the three 
prisoners who are supposed to be the | 
assailants of Henry Aspden and his daugh
ter? Little time was lost there, for the offi
cers -made a flying trip. They left the 
Union Stotlo at 0 o'clock on Saturday 
morning nnd rrlved In Buffalo at 12.20 p. 
m. Little time was lost there for the offi
cers drove to the police station, took charge 
of the prisoners arid were hack on the train 
for Toronto In 25 minutes. Toronto was 
reached about 0 o'clock nnd the suspects 
were driven to No. 1 Station. One of tlv 
prisoners when asked Ills name Jocularly l 
asked If their beds were made. They reg 

... Fred Chandlers 
There was also a

!
\for our grand
i

ilSpring Show :

/
d and lies on the other. Iof high-class novelties, exclusive styles 

' end fresh stocks in- all departments. 
The following are mere suggestions of 
what is to be seen.

RITE x x M

j
7,

'-fitry to the other the v&rryvMillinery
Pattern Hats and Bonnets from such 
artists as Virot, ' Ponyanne, Pujol, 
Faulkner, Maurice, Roger, Jossi, 
Colomb, Estelle, Halsey and other de
signers famous in Paris, London and 
New York.
Select productions from our own de
signers in harmony with the correct 
styles for the 
Flowers and all trimmings in abundance.

Utcrcd ns George Black 
and William Tinsley. ,
warrant waiting for Tinsley charging lilui 
with assaulting a woman with whom he 
lived recently on West Adelulde-street. The 
two will also lie qparged with burglary at 
the home of Thomas McCully nt U4S East 
Gtrrard, a <ew hours after the Victoria- 
street outrage.

\n\ v1
t

J Xyways the same— 
iliable.

The prisoners agreed to 
back without extradition proceedings. 
Mies Asi.edvn Rccovcrliur.

Miss Lizzie Aspden, who 
father, :

Jincome CMAspden, who, with her, 
Henry Aspden, of Vletorln-strect, !

assaulted a

season.

s 6 Sons was attacked and brutally 
week ago by two men, was able yester
day to be up for the first time since the 
assault. Dr. Hodgetts. who is in atten
dance, says that she will recover.

L

1Mantles
Novelties from Berlin’s foremost de
signers. Cloth Jackets in all latest 
shades — plain, stitched, strapped, 
fancifully braided—silk, satin and 
velvet trimmed.
Colored Cloth Capes of new styles in 
stitching, braiding and flounce effect. 
Black Capes of cloth, silk, chiffon and 
braid laces over silks, nets, silk braid 
and satin applique, corded effects, &c.
New Silk Walking Skirts and Underskirts. 
Special display of children’s outer garments.

Dress Fabrics
In black and colors. The displays arc 
in advance of anv former shewing. 
Broadcloths, Veflotians, Pirle Suit
ings, Cheviots, Poplins, Repps, Silk 
Alpaccas, Wool Poplins with silk 
stripe ? Ijlamas, stripe and spot ; satin 
stripe Poplins, Silk Outline Cords, 
fine Worsted Suitings. All the new* 
shadings in grey, blue, green, red, 
&c., are represented with full displays 
of all other new shades.

TKEAL
!■■■■■■■■■■■

TUAT CUA1K FERRY. S’; I X
Alii. Hnnlan Propomwls a New

Scheme, Using the BrockySIrcet 
Wharf on the North Side.

A new, nnd to a lay mind, a plausible 
scheme for overcoming the chain ferry 
deadlock, occasioned by tne C.I’.H., Is 
evolved by Aid. Hnnlan. 
ferry from Brock-street wharf extendon. 
Instead of from the (Jueen's wharf. II 
would mean a run of some 7.10 or S00 feet 
Instead of 300 feet, as contemplated In 
the original scheme. It would necessitate 
the extending of Brock-street wharf, or at 
least o pier from it, out to say two-thirds 
of the way to the wind-mill In order that 
the essential straight eourse for the ferry 
might lie possible past the Northern ele-1 
va for pier to the immediate west of

New Dress Goods.New Spring Millinery. New Spring Wraps
* Our improved knowledge and better facilities for getting

T
%

We want you to see our display on Tuesday? It s not 

wholesale jobbing stocks intended for 
It’s a collection of the choicest novel* 

the best manufacturers in France and Ger- 

bought for the discriminating shoppers of Toronto

)SCANA It Is to run the
Come any time Tuesday for the first glimpse of

new millinery.
an aggregation of 

rural distribution, 

ties direct from 

many— 
and Canada.

the best
j

—JACKETS 
—AYA1STS

haibrought to this Department an infinite variety of new styles 
and patterns—all the best that Paris, B<*m, and New Yor 
can produce. They’ll be on exhibition Tuesday for you to 

pass judgment upon them.

-COSTUHESLeading ioc Cigar— 
Ask for it.

ice Cigar Canary-Montreal.

The very latest styles of —CAPES
PATTERN HATS 
NEW FLOWERS 
ELEGANT TRIMMINGS. 1-

V

Aid P Hnnlan '’will"ask the Engineer In what you’ll See about town.

Council to-day for a report showing how | ' ------------------------------------------------ -------------------
much n .necessary extension of Brock-
street wharf would cost. ! NTpW In Plain and FanCV

The new scheme 1ms, however, patent lNCW in riain auu /
advnntnges over the old one. The approach C,nrÎn? Cashmere and Lisleto Brock-street wharf is a better one than Spring Vdsnuiciv
the one to Qneen'n wharf and It Is more HnSierV. Thread------ OUr OWn de
cent rnl. It would he. If anything, less Im- , * , c rL, «« we can Wâr-iieülment to navigation than the other. pendable kind—SUCH as We canwdi
There would also he an element of revenge . n|pace___ and wear. TheseIn It for It would directly roll the Ferry rant tO please diiu v*to*.
Company's Brock street service of Its use- nr;cehints for Tuesday: — 
fulness The Engineer will he asked to price mu to j

the practicability and cost ol Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cash-
________________________ mpre Hose, seamless or fashioned

Kina Salomon'. Tent. ' ; foot, double sole, heel, and toe, full-fashioned,
A meeting of King Solomon's Tent of the sizes Syi to 10. .Special value.

Knights of the Maccabees was held Sul 
nrriuv evening In Shaftesbury Hall. Forty 
nicmitcrs of 1 lie Commanders' and I ast- _( ‘oinnuipdei's’ Association were present. 11. Heavy and Medium Weight, Plain or Ribbed
E. Trent and Louis Gitrofsky were elected r h^ full-fashioned, seamless or vashion-
delegn.es to attend the provincial camp spliced heel, double sole,,
mooting in Lonuon <»n Mnreh 23. §a to , & r

Tin* tent then Adjourned and the com- Ladies’ Fancy Cotton Hose, in new
niMiiderH held a session, nt which they «I . j_ strines and Fancy Embroid-

ms s tiu"r aswrfcsrt ,ss a—L» «
mit tee wns Appointed to devise ft scheme d toe. Special value.
to raise money to enrry on Jthe’ JJ Ladies’ Black Lisle Thread Hose,
an' ofnehii"directory" of all the tents and 25C fashioned, double heel and toe Herms-

nietnhcrs belonging to tlm order and upon exlra special value, sizes 8% to 1U.
motion of I.mils Gitrofsky, seconded by L a d i e
M. Brown. It wns further dee ded that the or 3 for $1.00 L ? , - ,
direetorv should hear the Printers Union 35CI Ul Black Lisle
label. .1. Whitcomb was recommended tor drop-stitch, and lace open-thc position of deputy supreme c™-[ Th eadm P1^'drop-stitch with fancy

mnnd('r- j drop-stitch with fancy tops-the very

latest novelty.

to any part of the Dominion.**“Samples MailedAMUSEMENTSl*/
M U Sic) 
II -X Lis 

A. McConnaugby,Manager
The Home of IÜ0
Burlesque.

Mats. Wed. and Sat.
piling ifi, “.V*. MaIr. 10. 15c. 
vs. t onic and wmokc with 4Doc.

-I » I R E
Embroidered Special direct Hen s Here s two inter-
Swiss Muslins, importation of Furnishings, estmg items-for Sjh-tass Swiss Muslins, richly men-there's no risk attached to 
High-class artistic colours— buying these—the shirts must meet
posiüvety'exclusive styles—carefully with your approval before they leave 
selected from the most renowned the store: —

. vx/p bave every confidence Men’s White Shirts, with coloured Seotcl»
makers. we nave every V Madras laundered bosoms and coloured do.
that in buying these goods you are (ached cuEs t0 n^tch, open front, made of 
rrpttine matchless novelties, the equal fine shMçg cotton, sizes 14 to ibtf, 7 C 
of anything shown by an/store in K°od $Ot* value, Tuesday, each-. . I 0

America. You will catch a glimpse 
of the superior elegance of these 
goods in our Yonge street window:
Our special prices Tuesday, per yard, 7 C 

(idc, 65c, and..........................................

1
ice St.
iiufit'viffc

Sew Spring Footwear
FOR WOMBX AXD MEN.

Men’s Nut Brown and Black Box Calf Lace 
Boots, made on pug toe last and with O C fl 
Goodyear-stitched soles, Tuesday. ^.»UU 

Chocolate and Black Dongola Lace 
made on the Burt

Spring Novelties.
LACKS, VEILINGS, AND NECKWEAR.

Now exhibited at these counters, 
the choicest and daintiest styles from 
Paris, London, and New York. 
Among this elegant assortment we 
make mention of these in particu- 
ar: —

Venetian Point and Guipure All-over Laces, 
with edgings and insertions to match, 
prices run from $1.00 yard to Q Q Q

Applique Embroidered “ Mousseline de Soie,” 
with ribbon effects, also Cream Silk Taffeta, 
embroidered in “unique designs in gold, the 
leading novelty for dress fronts and yokes, 

prices from $3.00 yard j Q Q Q
Fancy Stock Collars, carded and tucked, in all 

the latest spring shades, from 25c 7 r
each to............................. ........................ ... “

Fancy Stock Collars, made of chiffon and taf
feta, daintily trimmed with ribbon and lace 
effects, our exclusive styles, from 7 C fl
$1.00 to......................................... I.UU

Jabots, made of fine Brussels applique laces 
and embroidered chiffon laces, the very 
latest Paris novelties, from 75c 
to.....................................................

iron to..

Men's
Boots, fancy vesting tops, 
last, Gopdyear-stitched soles, a O 7 R 
very dresky summer boot, Tuesday A « I 

Men’s Tan and Black Box Calf Laos Boots, 
made by Goodyear v,-elt process, on pug, 
Waldorf, and Burt lasts, you ca\ ™ake a 
good choice from these lines Tues- Q QQ

Men's Chocolate and Black Dongola Lace 
Boots, made on pug, Kelly, and Burt lasts, 

flexible soles, Goodyear welt 
sewn, excellent, good and dressy, Q flfl
Tuesday ................................. u,u v

Men's Titan Calf Lace Boot-, in chocolate, 
nut brown, and tan, on bull-dog, Waldorf, 
and Burt lasts, made by Goodyear welt pro
cess. This calf is the best produced, and 
the style of these goods makes Q Cf) 
them perfection, Tuesday 

Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, 
fancy pattern, vesting tops, turn fl flfl

Ladies' ^Chrom^KM^Oxford Tie Shoes, the 

Roxbury toe, patent tips and facing, Q Cfl 
in B, C, and D widths, Tuesday at A .Ü U 

Ladies’ Chocolate-Colour Dongola Kid Lace 
Boot, with fancy vesting top, ooin toe,- flexi
ble sole, suitable for bicycle or Q Cfl
walking boot, Tuesday .............. AtVV

Ladies’ Chrome Kid Button or Lace Boot, 
Sorosis toe, latest American style, 0 7 h 
self tip, turn sole, Tuesday at.... • v

Ladies’ Extra Fine Vici Kid Button or Lace 
Boot, Boston make, fin-shed with purple 
satin (Athens shape), flexible Q Kfl 
sole, very dressy style, Tuesday at U.U U

iket Greene Silks
All the latest selections in plain, fancy 
and plaid Taffetas, Glace.s, Foulards, 
Satin Duchesse, Brocades, Bengalines, 
<fcc„ showing some very handsome 
single pattern lengths for waists and 
gowns.

association 
HALL.

at Tyrol Ifi Bookstore, 10 King 
Ï1.IWI. 7.V-, .Vie. A few left.

th Annua! Exhibition ol the
o Society of Artiste

NOW OPEN.
feries, 165 King Street W.
from 10 to A Admission 25c.

EMNG 8.15 report jipon 
the whole seheme.

Men’s Flannelette Shirts, neat stripe patterns, 
good cloth, full 34 inches Ifcng and goof 
large sizes, collar attached, special I Q 
Tuesday, each..,....................... si®

Ladies' Ex
tra Fine35c, cr 3 for $1.00—

with lightWashing Fabrics
include the newest patterns in Piques, 
Cambrics, Lawns, Organdies, Grena
dines, Muslins, Zephyrs, ifcc.

' New Parasols and Umbrellas, New 
Linen and Lace Handkerchiefs, New 
Jabots, Scarves, Bows, &c., New Laces 
and Trimmings, New Gloves and Cor
sets, New Cambric Underwear—show
ing latest styles.
Mail Orders
are filled carefully so that those,who 
cannot attend our opening display 
may, through samplj. 
pondence, he "equally well suited.

Clothing
Department.6 know about our 
Clothing the more you’ll appreciate 
prices like these:-—
Meit’s Fine All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suit* i

single-breast sacque style, this season f to tea v 
style, new spring colouring* in neat, small 
check* with overplaid, lined with fine Italian 1
cloth, beat of trimmings, sizes 36 to 
44, a very stylish suit, Tues- Q flfl 
day............................... ................... UtUA*

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, strong, serviceable, 
navy blue serge, made in single apd double- 
breasted style, lined with farmers’ I Cfl 
satin, sizes 23 to 28, Tuesday;...\ I .Ual

The more you

1
our

Catholic Prayer Books.tor

iSEY MUSIC HALL Key of Heaven, cloth binding, large print, 
with Epistles and Gospels, Tues-i KURS., MARCH 10

ÎOSENTHAL day
Catholic Prayer Books, bound in fine calfrgilt 

edges, and lettering, contains Epistles fl C 
and Gospels, Tuesday....................... sU v

INK, API’KARANT® ONLY
li»• <ir«'ttle;4t i ianixt ol the

■ - MnlVi'l' . ITIl I'__i )
I

Toronto.”d that «ver played In Stationery.
Note Paper and Envelopes, fine cream 

laid and white wove paper, ruled or plain, 24 
sheets of paper, 24 envelopes, reg. I n 
price, per box, 15c, Tuesday, per box • I U

7.50BANDA ROSSA BoxedS. Arkmpim. oomnKTclal trnveler^nel^

EE'-EH'E: r3?ï, AH Hose

"mething n^vel, spliced heel and toe,

jïUïïïr t'X t-'ÏSSr «V^no and $r25-— —T'hoxv™ ‘ r.Tl is.l“r. Th."!.ay; $ 1.00 3Ôd $ 1 *25 Sip, and Lisle

OH on fend, mul I always reiommend It,
to others, as it did so much fui ilc. cd i

60c, or 3 for $1.70—Lad*”’ New Spring A single item to
Tweeds. tell the story of a

Red Band of Italy
Phenomenal Sue- 

cess Every
where.

imous
Y HALL

■ow After- j _
io/day"Aft- lînslne». J'™"”11 

la Evening 1 All
«I. "AilrnWilon |I4II 25c*

and coyres- with silk embroidery worked Jewellery.
200 Fancy Dress Fasteners, consisting of $e!4 

front waist pins, -Union Jack brooch pin*- 
silver Victorian belt pins, | ^

Special—Mourning Note, fine white wove pa
per, satin finjsh, borders in all widths, 
regularly sold at 8c per quire, Tuesday, C
per quire................................... ............

Envelopes to match,

full assortment : —
All-Wool Halifax Tweeds, in plain colours, 

heather mixtures and checks; also Navy 
Serges for men's and boys’ spring suits; a 
full assortment on sale Tuesday OC
boat, per yard................................. mAO

sterling 
Tuesday, each , ; .JOHN CATTO & SON

from tl a.in. till <* P'111*
> Mixed Plaid Hose, spliced heel and toe, newest 

y Inuring, —King Street—Opposite the rostofflcC.-tm 11 I'tin.e, contralto, 
vocalist at c*cb ceneert.
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On Monday w= open up 4= more cases from the Mews. 
McIntyre Co. Montreal fire This new consignment will be 
on sale Tuesday and following days. These goods are almost 
perfect, only the wrapper and boXes in many instances hay.ng 
got smoked. But a personal visit is 
what we ask from you, so that you 
may appreciate the many good things 
to be offered. Besides these mention
ed in print, bargains will be found

Main Floor and Upatalr».

| ij

Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Teas4
*

t ^ »
are plucked when the leave» are delicately green, but the firing which 
they are put through gives them that deep seal-brown color which 

the Connoisseur’s heart. 25, 30, 40, 50 and

I
Greenwood Town a 

Mining Camps Are 
tre of Greaj

Tory Glen, the Residence of George 
Syme, Was Destroyed by 

Fire Saturday.

Services in St. John's Episcopal 
Church in Washington on Sat

urday Afternoon.
is such a delight to 
60 cents per pound.

%MI FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and ,boys — ready
made.

8 only Pure Linen Satlft 
Damask Table Covers, $ I 
yards long, 2 A yards wide, , 
worth wholesale $28.00. 
Tuesday, while they last, 
$15.00 each.

COPPER, COAL,SHOP LICENSES IN WEST YORK.PRESIDENT AND HIS CABINET

il son All Found There - 
Mew»—'Transact!' 

Exchange»

Were In Attendance, Aleo the Dip
lomatie G'orp» and Many Sena

tor» and Repreeentatlre».

A Farmer'* Sadden Death nt Isling
ton—Weeton Station Rob

bery to the- Fore.

Toronto Junction, Marcn 6.—(Special.)— 
Tory Ulen, the residence of George 8yme, 
Deputy-Keeve of York Township, waa en
tirely consumed by fine about 6 o’clock on 
Saturday morning, together with the great
er part of the conservatories, (n which were 
a number of growing plants. The family 
had only Just time to escape with their 
clothes and get out two or three chnlra be
fore the whole building waa enveloped In 
flames. Evidently the Are started soon after 
4 o'clock. In the woodshed, as Constable 
Fllntoff, who was on duty, noticed a glare 
In the’ sky about that time, which gradually 
became stronger. It was 6 o’clock before 

■the family were aware of their danger and 
found It Impossible to get ou$ of the east 
entrance. Jrt 0.15 the Are was at Ita height 
and a telephone alarm was sent Into the 
Are ball from the C.P.K. station, 
brigade turned out, but on learning where 
the Are was, turned back again. Nothing of 
the bouse is standing except the chimney 
and a few yards of the conservatories. the 
loss will be about $2000, partially covered 
by Insurance In the London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Shop License».
The .West York License Commission Board 

at a meeotlng on Friday decided that on and 
afterv May 1 the existing shop licenses 
In West York will not be re
newed. This action Is taken. It 
Is alleged, becauae holders of shop licenses 
frequently sell by the glass, and, wnllst uot 
providing hotel accomodations, Interféré 
with the legitimate trade of the bar. Ap
pended Is the full text of the resolution:

"That In the opinion of this Board there 
Is not sufflclent public demand to warrant 
the Issue of shop licenses In the district 
of West York, and that the public Interest 
will be-best served by the discontinuance 
of the present licenses on and after May 1st 
next; and further that the secretary of the 
Board be Instructed to notify the present 
holders of shop licenses that It is the 
intention of the Board not to renew their 
licenses.” The transfer of license from the 
estate of the late Thomas O’Neil of 
ton to J. F. Hynes of Toronto was refused.

9

The magnificent appointments 
of the home of “Tiger Brand” 
clothing are not “forbidding” 
to the man with the moderate 

and we believe that to-

INDO-CEYLON TEA. Greenwood, B.U., Feb 
report two weeks ago 
activity has shown 
twlate a-nd wining. A 
fleqls in«de, Mr. MHIrr. 
dropped ID here on a t 
Ing parted with flu.t 
the Harriet block for 
, 50-foot lot and exlen 
mercy» and oil rente! 
fOOd a month, and I le 

has notified

SPECIAL VALLESDRESS GOODSWashington, March 4.—Funeral services 
the remains of the late Lord Farrer■ niniiched Pure Linen Sheetings and Plain

Drawing Linens. 72 In wide very slightly 
damaged, McIntyre & Co.’s wholesale price
W58 eases “white'* Cottons. .‘16 Inches wide, 
In lengths of 2 to 10 yards long, Just, a little wet” worth 16c to 12Vfcc, Tuesday 6c

’T'case remnants Circular Pillow Caw 
Cottons. 40 to 80 In. wide, very slightly 
damaged, special Tuesday 8c yard choice.

8-4 White Twill Sheetings, slightly damp, 
regularly 2.Vy Tuesday 10c yard.

72-ln. wide Tabic Linens, slightly dam- 
aged, regularly 00e, Tuesday 25c yard.

Lltien Doylies or Table Napkins, fancy 
bordered, regularly 60c, Tuesday 80c doi.

tIn our great purchase we have 835 pieces 
New Spring Dress Goods, all beautiful styl
ish goods. In blacks and

.iSESsH S»5*ïs«i«
'"ah-Wool1 “vicuna Drees Saltings, In the 

shades of brown, new blue, cardinal, 
worth wholesale $1.00, our Are price

'^Figured Black Brilliant Mohair 
very flne, Arm make, 46 In. side, worth 
regularly 85c, our sale prtee 00c yard.

44-In. wide All-Wool Henriettas, In pink, 
cardinal, cream, grey, black, cheap at 00c, 
Monday 30c yard.

îxxxxioexxxxxxxsooo : <
H Woman’s É 
I World...

over
Herschcll were held In St. John’s Episcopal 
Church at 0.10 o’clock tills afternoon. The 
services, which were conducted by Bev. Dr. 
Mackay-Smltb, Included the rending of the 
Episcopal burial ritual, the singing of the 
hymns, “Days and Moments Quickly Fly
ing,” and “Asleep In Jesus,” by a double 
quartet, and the rendition of Chopin s Fun. 
eral March upon the organ. 'Jlie attend- 

nt the services was one of the most 
red In Washing-

oI *
colors, that we0 purse,

day we have for the working 
man better clothing—better to 
wear and better to look at—for . 
as little money as he has ever 
been asked to pay anywhere.

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.-

arc
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newMen’s black clay worsted suits 
—double-breasted—13.00.

purchaser
per cent. Uwtcase In 
after 30 day».
Ruesell Hardware

00-font lot 
Short-:

grey,

«KXXXSOOOÎXKÎOO ance
notable that Iiuk ever guthei 
ton ou aueh a sad oceanic».

Notable» in Attrtulpnee.
At a little after 0 o'clock President Mc

Kinley, the Ministers of Ills Cabinet, Secre
tary Hoy, Secretary Gage. Secretary Alger, 
Secretary Long, Secretary Hitchcock, Sec
retary Wilson and Postmaster-General Lin- 
ory Smith entered the church, the^wudlence 
rising. They were shown to seat* In front 
of the church next to the chancel rail. In 
their Immediate rear were seated the mem
bers of the United States Supreme Court, 
headed by Chief Justice Fuller, and the 
members of the High Joint Commission, of 
which Lord Herschell was president. Di
rectly opposite were seated the members of 
the diplomatic corps, headed by Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, and to their right many officers 
of high rank In the army, the nary and 
marine corps In full dress uniforms. The 
body of the church was occupied by Sena
tors and Representatives lu Congress and 
distinguished citizens of Washington.

A Very Impressive Service.
The service was a very Impressive one 

and lasted nearly nil hour. The church wus 
opened shortly before 
ceptlon of floral offerings, which were ns 
notable for elegance ns they were In num
bers. Particularly beautiful was the tribute 
of the Anglo-American High Joint Commis
sion. It consisted of a wreath of palms, 
which was massed red and white roses and 
enlla lilies. Extending upward from the 
base of the wreath were the British and 
American flags, entwined with crepe and 
gracefully looped bows of purple ribbon lay 
between them. The offerings sent from the 
Executive MnnsISn and the British Embassy 
were conspicuously beautiful, 
wreaths of Ivy and fragrant violets were 
among the tributes which lay upon and 
about the casket.

ÎSOO Lustres,4 The0 Men’s colored shirts—with two 
turn-down detached collars— 
splendid range of patterns— 
1.00.

<_Infinitely amusing: she Is the sort of wo
man whom women hate. But it Is this wo- 
mau, who, when deadly diphtheria broke 
out In the hotel and attacked the child of 
a man she literally loathes, took the little 
creature to her own house and nursed ami 
saved It, “even though It painted olive hol
lows under her eyes and forced her Into her 
Oldest dresses." And only those who know 
Mrs. Hnukebeee con understand what that 
meant to her.

It la really quite amusing to see the way 
In which onr brothers and male parents 

In the morning

1Knight »
CopperIf mid

appreciate the newspapers 
In order to see how Kipling Is progressing, 

not Just as much concerned

$3700.paidFIRE GOODS they
once put up n large i 
(heir increasing trade. 
Idea of the amount ol 
firm hi hardware amt i 
tlnn that The aanonnt 
«loue In cash, doting, 

<_ l'y CXt’PfllH' yrX**f. » 
‘«id here for staple go. 
l,y freight charge#, vt 
,ta; Ion Is generally a be 
In car tots, and the 1 
cants for teaming It ! 
goods *w-h as sugar, 
and It runs up the cot 
reported through the p 
dlnn Tmclfte Itollwa:; 
from Brooklyn, cornice. 
Nest 1’ass line, and v 
here at 1(4 cents per 
load to arrive they c 
the merchant» are very 
opposition In railways, 
of Rnmsay Ban, wn 
of Vahtxmver.li::* Just r 
tuslness trip through 
a result cbe has com 
that the, brat way to 
American roads, who h 
attention to freight s 
merchant stated he hi 
pound from Vni&ouvc 
the Canadian Pact A- 
connections, 
around by Seattle and 
Washington, and team 
dnllanr on a smart shl 
alone should convince t, 
ment that they* -made « 
Mr. Corbin Ida chart* 
feels that the exorbltai 
for freight Is one od I 
they hwve to contend 
there was opposition, 
able could be expeute 

Three Rlc!
During the last «wi 

. been three big strikes 
I-’tret. In the Wiitmiipi 
working^ 
days ago 
a five-foot ore chute. „ 
# tendency to rim tip 
tions two month* agi 
thalt the prk-e Jnmpe 
20 cent* and to-daiy tl 
disappeared off'the t 
of tills Unit rich i> r 
lire pert) Is In VVemh 
due e*|k of Greenwoo

Tlie nest strike was 
in lying Lake Camp, 
the north of Greenwi# 
os Led by the Jewel 
pany of London. Tlx 
feet with drifts nortl 
striped tip 145 feet and 
ledge. wntoh goe* high 
the ledge wftlcnliig < 
development.

The Asst strike wit 
claim, 21/. tulle# to the 
1 asked Mr. Morrison : 
word getting on and 
tunnelled In 130 foot 
go 300 feet further 
thing. Titty had nor 
they Struck a bilge 
roof of the tunnel. 1 
Uitid 20 Inches on op, 
elde the floor of tunu 
ltils Veto has proved 
new has Increased I 
Cup.

DRE8& GOODSas If we were 
end alarmed as tlley over the Illness of one 
who has done so much to amuse, Instruct 

It seems to he a popu-

200 bundles of burnt goods, weighing 40 
to 50 pounds, consisting or Tweeds, I tints. 
Dress Goods, etc., special Tuesday 25c
^to'" pieces of Extra Heavy Cottoeide 
Panting, damaged on edge only, worth 2» 
to 30c, Tuesday 10c yard. ,

Pure Linen Roller Towellngs, damaged tr 
on edges, special Tuesday 3c yard.

00 dozen Printed Flannelette and Wrap- 
nerette Wrappers, slightly tossed about, 
worth $1 to $1.20, Tuesday uOc each.

Ladles' Flannelette Night Gowns, frill 
full sizes, regularly 30c, Tuesday

25Men’sb'Black Sateen Shirts. In all size*
reKoys’lyHeavvf °A 1 hWool' Black Knicker
bocker Horn regularly 20c, nt 2 pairs for j

Your money back If you want It 56-In. wide All-Wool English Broadcloth 
Dress Suitings,’ In navy and black, very 
firm weave, sold by Molntyre & Co. at 
$1.00, our price 75c yard.

Black French Crêpons, beautiful silk ami 
wool blister effects, very flne finish, well 
worth $2.75, sale price $1.00 yard

Black Silk and Wool Crêpons, ItTtito; new 
est raised effects, worth regularly $2, Are 
price $1.20 yard.

Black Raised Figured Wavy Crêpons, lu 
elegant silk finish, cheap nt $1.50, our 
sale price 85c yard.

Black Brllllantlnc Mohair Lustre, good 
value at 25c, sale price 15c yard.

300 pieces Men’s, Boys’ and 
Tweeds, Overcoatings and Suiting Tweeds, 
damaged on selvldge edge, special at 10c,
15c, 20c yard. „

Slightly damaged Hand-Made Linen Tor
chon Laces, special at less than half regular 
Prices. -----------------------------------------------------------------------

BACHRACK & CO.

The

E. Boisseau & Co.» . and better ns all. 
lar Idea that Rudyard Kipling Is peculiarly 
a man’s author, and that his readers are 
chiefly men: every now and’then we hear 
«surprise expressed l>y men that Miss A. or 
Mrs. B. Is a Kipling enthusiast, for, truth 
to tell, If one Is a render of this writer, one 
Is bound to become nn enthusiast. To us 
this masculine delusion Is rather amusing, 
and at times Irritating, for where, In the 
majority of cases, men know hi”1 on*y ln 
part—that is. the military side of his works 
- women, who know him at alt know every 
word and line he has written. Is not Ter- 

Mulvaney, In spite of his once being

Temperance and Yonge.But to many women Kipling's greatest 
charm I# his tenderness for children and 
bis compreheuslon of them. No writer of 
to-d.-i v 1s his peer In this respect. Only 
Kipling could have given us poor little Mu- 
liommed Din, and have kept him the path
etic. lovely little baby he waa; or wee Wil
lie Winkle, who was "an officer and a gen
tleman." as well as a naughty little 6-year- 
old bov. “Ban. Baa, Black Sheep." written 
out of his own hitter childish experience, is 
a powerful lesson to women In bringing up 
small hoys. In the preface to the Wee Wil
lie Winkle stories Kipling says : "Only wo
men understand children thoroughly, hut If 
a mere man keeps very quiet and humbles 
himself properly, nud refrains from talking 
down to his superiors, the children will 
sometimes he good to him, and tot him see 
what they think about the world. Blit even 
nftev patient Investigation and the fondes- 

It is hard to draw 
tills beautiful nttl-

by Sarah Somers of Scarboro’ Junction to 
Mr. R. Middleton of Toronto, and then ad
journed.

YORK TOWNSHIP'S SPECIAL fronts.
.1

Ladles'Reeve Dnncnn Telle Why the Town
ship Shonld Have Extend

ed Power».
^Ladles’ Full Fashioned Seamless Cash- 
mere Hose, regularly 25c. Tuesday 10c P«*S -j

York Town-The special bill sought by 
ship Council will come up before the com
mittee at the Parliament Buildings on Fri
day morning next and In conversation with 
The World on Saturday, Iteeve Duncan 
expressed himself sanguine of the success 
of the legislation being àsked. t

"We have a first-class case," said the 
Reeve, when Interrogated on the possi
bility of the township being formed Into 
a town.

"There are many cogent reasons why 
our application should be favorably con
sidered by the Government, but the chief 
one Is the fact that a large portion of our 
municipality Is suburban property and re
quires more extended powers of g 
ment than are conceded to townships 
der the present statutes."

"Yes. we have modified onr original 
bill," said the Reeve, "and before assum
ing the dignity of a town the voice of 
the people will be left to decide whether 
they wish It or not. This would have been 
done In January last, but the council did 
not wish to Incur the expense of an elec
tion for that purpose alone, and as there 
was no municipal contest the matter waa 
not placed before the people."

-If successful In your present applica
tion will separation from the county be 
ultimately sought?" was the next enquiry 
tired at Mr. Duncan.

•Most decidedly," 
sponsc. I have not my memos with me, 
but of one thing I can assure yon, and 
that Is' a saving of at least $4000 a year 
would be effected by us If we were out of 
the county. Our representation In that 
body at the present time is anything but 
equitable; we pay l-O of the wholc 
rate and have 1-9 of the representation. 
There is time enough, however, for discus 
Sion on this score and yon may rest as
sured that York Township will be able to 
hold up Its end when the time come* for 
this branch of the cane to be opened. 
The Reeve here jauntily -left the scribe, 
leaving the Impress on that the Interests Ô? York Township arc first In Ms mind, 
and claim ht» best efforts In It» behalf.

.1 o’clock for the re-
*!

cnee
•*a dlvll av a man,” a very particular friend 

not Mulvnney’s twoof our»? And are 
friends, little Ortherls and big Lcaroyd, our 
friends, tool And have not Lew and Jakln, 

Drums of the
censlon of the nursery, 
babies correctly." It I#
tilde that makes Kipling so charming « 
writer about children. He gives us no in
fantile pharisees or child phenomena, hut 
living little tots that we could take up In 
our arms, and who come to take a place in 
our memories with other children we have 
known and loved. It Is this love of children, 
combined with his absolute sanity, that 
malies him so great a fuvorlte with women 

... ... readers. He Is so free from mnwklshness
works there Is a whole feast of benutlfin an(j R|,.|,|v gentiment; his moral tone is so 
things, such as we get In the “Jungle | unperverted, and his reverence Is so great. 
Books," stories so charming io style and so To him life’s relationships are very sacred, 

. .. .. . , thllnl and by the breaking of these trouble comes,fascinating In matter that we rend jjp |s ng wholesome as fresh air and as
with the delighted absorption of children, stimulating; the woman who rends Kipling 
Kotik, the Columbus of the animal king- |„ not ttkely to go back to book* of sickly 
dom, Is a favorite pet of ours, and Buloo, gentiment and questionable morality. 
Bagheera, Kan and funny old sea cow are 
living creatures whom we know and love.
How we have frolicked with the Irrespon
sible* "hander-log." and shivered with them 
at the hiss of the cobras; and what a night
mare the old white cobra, who guarded the 
King’s uncus, has become. We are very 
much grown up. we ure very knowing anil 
siiarp, and many of us ate blase, hut when 
the right story teller comes ntong. what 
children we become, and how willingly and 
with what fascination and delight we alt at 
Ills feet and drink In his words:

m CÜWAtBID’S) MEKiraL (PULE
IS SOLD WITH A® UA?ANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE

WHERE A SURGICAL OPERATION IS NOT REQUIRED Ij

the heroic, drunken young 
Fore
memories as of boys we have known and

and Aft, become with us pathetic On n
j

fl . ■Numerouslost sight of?II

1 "Soldier and Sailor, too," part of Weeton Station Robbery.
Weston, March 6.—(Special.)—Detective 

Cockburn of the Grand Trunk Railway yes-

ftrr ^nVg^nVd™m,tt1ndn,n°r«^ttLoTrr?oe
Foreign Office say Her Majesty’s Govern- "Itncsscs Mentlflefl the man and "wore 1°
mont Is deeply sensible of the courtesy and met him on hi* waj to the MMIon.
consideration shown by. the Government of rh,7 all stated Jhnt he carried the hooked 
the United States In offering • a cone which was subsequently found In the 
warship for the conveyance of the agent’s office after the burglary. Other 
remains of the late Lord Hersebell to witnesses described hit* and Identifled him 
England. Bnt, they add, the prior accept- ns one of the men see i going south after 
ance of a British warship for that par- the burglary. Conistabl : Harper of Toronto 
pose precluded the possibility of the family Junction also gave evidence of seeelng him 
accepting the kind offer of the. United hoard a Queen and Dm das car at Humber-
States. *' slde-avenue later in thd evening. Edwards

says he can prove that be was not at Wes
ton that day.

This overn- PILESOPKipling’s books Is as much enjoyed by wo- 
.men as men, hut outside this aspect <$f his

un- .?

PSplS mIp*1
femiriô,
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Htruck it rlc
A moFt deserved and pointed rebuke was 

administered on Saturday night in Massey 
Hall by the great pianist, Sauer, to one of 
Toronto’s fashionable dames, 
rude Individual rustled up the aisle to her 
seat, disturbing no> only three listeners, 
who had to rise to allow her to pass, hut

?0bf%!riîSr’Dr.^,7ïn,nÂVnBti^ ^ onuxsm KK-OPÈNFM
group. Hauer, however, calmly Htonped ~ _

Sumach Presbyterian* Hove Reason
\Jo Be Frond of Their Re

modelled Edifice.
Sumnch-streeet rre*byterlnn Church was 

reopened yesterday. There were three suc
cessful services held. The Interior of the - 
building has been thoroughly re-modelled In 
the latest design and fitted up In keeping. 
The walls are adorned with pretty paper 
and the floors covered with new carpets. 
The seats are comfortable and will accom
modate about 400 people.

The exterior of the edifice has been given 
a fresh coat of paint and whitewash.

At the morning seerrice Rev. H. 8. Craig 
delivered the sermon. In speaking of the 
reopening of the church. Mr. Craig asked 
the congregation not to he above wovklng la 
the Interests of their fellow brethren.

Rev. J. C. Mndlll of Hope Congregational 
Church spoke on "Importance of I.ltile 
Things In Churches" at the evening service.- 
In the afternoon, at the Sunday School, 
Messrs. .7. R. Robertson and John Smith of 
Knox College conducted the classes.

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

Carioton Plaint ,

11 This vory came the ready re- c
$

*u 4
■A Farmer'» Sudden Death.

Islington, March 5.-(8peclal.)-Whllst 
teaming wood with his sons here yesterday, 
Mr. George Lavery, a farmer on concession 
1. Etobicoke, was suddenly seized with apo
plexy and died before he could be got home. 
Deceased was 71 years of age, and leaves 
a widow and growq-up family. The funeral 
will take place from his son's residence, 
Islington, to 8t. Philip's Cemetery, Weston, 
to-morrow.

$and quietly waited -until the disturbing ele
ment, the fashionable Indy, was seated; 
then he proceeded with his music. The 
audience showed Its sympathy with Sauer 
by warmly applauding his action. Why do 
women of this kind go to concerts at all? 
Apparently to hear the rustle of their silk
en skirts.

Sola ev all OausaisTS
Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.?Then there afe single tales that stand out

andunique in literature for their beauty 
pathos. What woman that, ha* read "With
out Benefit of Clergy" can ever forget Its 
exquisite tenderness. Us pathos. Its he.lrt- 

> ' breaking tragedy 7 Or which of it* docs not
love "William, the Couquerer," that “brick" The ladles of the Refreshment Committee 
of a girl, who. nt the risk of her own life, of the Exhibition of Women's Portraits ary 
and because of the great love in her heart, requested by Mrs. Altklns and Mrs. Walker 
nursed Into health the neglected, starving, to meet this morning at 12 o’clock sharp in 
dirty, brown hahles that her lover, a man . room 611 of the Temple Building, 
every Inch of him. had rescued from famine ,
and dentil? Of’a different order of beings Is The women of Milan are to organize a 
Dinah Sliadd, hut none the less was she a i club In honor of Marin Gaetna Agness, the 
heroine when the emergency arose. This. centenary of whoso death will occur In 

/Idea, that most women, he they beautiful [ August. This remarkable women Is said to 
or plain, naughty, flirtatious, frivolous or | have spoken Italian. Greek.Hehrew. French, 
malicious, can become heroic In certain ctr-1 German and'-Spanish at a very early age, 
enmstanoos. Is one that finds particular fav- and In her ninth year wrote a treatise In 

' or In the heart of Rudyard Kipling. Latin on the subject, "The Study of thé
.. Liberal Arts Is Not Incompatible With the

Look nt Mrs. Ilnukshce. No mere man Understanding of Women." When she was 
can thoroughly appreciate Mrs. Ilnukshee’s 20 she decided to become a nun hut was 
perfection ns a character, although It was so violently opposed hy her father that she 
a man’s Insight that added her to the liv- abandoned her Intention, agreeing to remain 
Ing characters In Action. Mrs. Ilnukshee Is nt home If she would he allowed to renounce 
a delight: she has violet eyes, which she all profane amusements, such ns halls mo
uses with fatal results on the other sex; atres, etc. She devoted her life to the sel- 
*he Is n flirt of the most pronounced order; cm-cs.mnthcnmllcs being her favorite study 

~"«ihe 1* fond of dress to excess, worldly, a KHe stated that algebra and geometry were 
bnpk-hlter of her sex ; she Is appareully the only regions of thought In which pence 
heartless and supremely selfish, and she reigned supreme. Pope Benedict XIV nn- 
has a tongue ns clever and amusing ns It pointed her professor of mathematic* at the 
Is two-edged and sharp. Apparently there University of Bologna, and «he died at tho 
Is no good In Mr#. Hauk#hee except to lie good old age of 81.

Just Like It.
Just as Good.

! ! 'nothing $ Just as Cheap. $

"SeZ BECAUSE
THIS"

1$i THEBE
*IS
1 rmIJ

fJ!CUBESCatarrh Cared.
One bottle doe* It. One dollar. bny* *1- 

Green, Room E, Confederation Life

North Toronto.
W. J. Hill, M.L.A., has Introduced a bill 

this session providing that all street rail
way franchises granted by the County 
Council shall revert back to the several 
municipalities through which they rim nt 
the expiration of the term now held by 
them.

A large rough-cast dwelling on Sher- 
wood-avenue, Egllnton, wa# totally de
stroyed by fire on Saturday night. - The 
bouge has been vacant since last fall, and 
was owned by Mr. Janies I)aln, Yorkvllle. 
The first persons to arrive at the fire, 
claim that the conflagration could have 
been put out with a lew pall* of water, 
hut both cistern and Well were frozen and 
none could be obtained within easy dis
tance. No water main exists on the street 
and the local fire brigade was powerless 
to prevent the destruction of the property. 
The fire started In the back kltclfen and 
was undoubtedly the act of an Incendiary. 
County Constable James Brown, when on 
hi# way to the fire, met an old man, a 
stranger In the vicinity, coming from the 
direction of the building, but no suspicion 
of the man entered Ills mind until It was 
too late to enquire of Ills business In the 
district. A quantity of furniture, left In 
the premises by the former tenant, Mr. 
W. T. White, was also consumed. The loss, 
about $1200. Is thought to be nearly cov
ered by Insurance.

# 1? SEE THAT YOU GET IT.ti 1/
Building, Toronto. • Went entrance. $Doctor Howard, —•

Manager Ortons Mfg. Co., ^

o,nrihjw. ! ,s,gnc,1, a»w,œw l

■
WHAT WILL THE WHISTLE BE? I■I

Major-General Hatton Will Intro
duce a Uniform Style of Officer*» 

Whistle—HI» » Police Whletle.
Saturday morning a# the Armouries Ma

jor-General Hutton, together with Llcut.- 
Col. Otter, employed companies from the 
permanent corps to Illustrate In forthcom
ing drill tactics which will be adopted at 
the June military camps. A number of of
ficer# attended. , , , ...

In the afternoon he had a discussion with 
the veterinary surgeon of the barracks te- 
spectlng farriers, and also drew out a plan 
for review by Col. Kitchener and Col. Ot
ter In May next. ...

One of the minor reforms contemplated 
hr Gen. Hutton la the provision of a type 
of whistle for brigade offleera, which shall 
he uniform. Gen. Hutton himself uses a 
Metropolitan , Police (English) whistle at
tached to a éord and some definite pattern

gmeltere for
Mr. Finch, repre# 

oi.tratlug the Old Iri 
IMIiie*. ha* taken an 
of ShcUu In Deudwo 
figure. This <<l«*m 1» 
of Mother Lode. T 
j-encheid the ‘JOU-fixIt 
gaged In putting In 1 
ut .ple room for drlfti 
bent developed In I 
•bow a 200-foot lei la 
aggregating 72 feet a 
4o $61» per ton. iM 
«u|icrlnteiutcnt, Infor, 
patty, n clone ‘ ixntpo 
capitalist#,-tare gotnn 
Nii-elter.
The Canadian Pacific 
In a wmeltcr at Cascai 
mid two <lny# ago tin 
Dean, 1). W. Moore 
Trail it 
port,
wood "and will make 
and would he about 
ftynn the Beaver earn, 
Kettle River and We 
of Camp McKinney, 
lurge surveying part, 
cutup, and thé ext« 
will likely follow thi 
lllver to Beaver free 
rich mineral licit.

«
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DEAF MUTES MARRIED.

tLYMAN, KNOX G CO»,The Groom I» » Canadian Printer 
and Sprinter.

Buffalo, March 4.—An extremely unusual 
occurrence at the City Hall to-day wn# 
the marriage by Mayor Diehl of a deaf 
and dumb couple.

Henry A. Acheson, at one time champion 
runner of the, United States, was the 
groom, and lit# bride was Miss Carolyn A. 
Haller of Batavia.

The tiHttal questions asked at a munici
pal wedding were written on paper and a 
copy was given to the bride ami groom. 
They read the answers ns Mayor Diehl 
asked them, and wyotc yes to them, each 
signing the paper. The couple then leaned 
over the Mayor’s shoulder ns he rend the 
solemn words pronouncing them man and 
wife, and each nodded approval when the 
novel ceremony was finished.

Acheson was horn In Cayuga, Ont., 36 
years ago, and Is a printer hy trade.

GIGANTIC SALVAGE AUCTION SALE

I
Wholesale Agents.TORONTO and MONTREAL 138

r

' ' M

$100.00 TANNED
Leatherrrr

English Stock

thio par? only

SYNDICATE GIVEN TIME THE CHAIN IS GENUINE. BELTING :
ip to Hock Un 
Rock Creek I#

will be decided upon.

8urg.-Lt.-Col. Q. Sterling Ryerson, D.8.
paper before the members 

Military Institute nt 8.15 
this evening. Subject, "The Surgeon and 
the Soldier."

Chief Constable Adame 
Write» The World

In Which to Accept or Reject the 
University Price of the Old 

U. C. C. Grounds.
Overtures have been received by the

of Napnnee
a. Letter GOLD :of Explanation.

of purchasing the old L.( .< . grounds, calling for an lnveHtlL'ntlm/,Ki.
They asked for a price and were told. rp fhp jIKl|a” Vm(L„r!• • 'Hn. t,h.2r,t 
through u representative In Toronto, that wltlr headquarters In Vnnsni.”', Shanl 
$150,000 would he accepted for ,the pro- state that'^ thlng' ls gPem,lne an^g,,,n°
PU to thought that the property Is wanted b£ van|,,ivC,”'"w|lo.''of'lhZ<'ns hr‘rl’’
tor hotel Purposes but negotiations are .Ttfle gM^atm? £nd
yet 111 an Initiatory stage. „f Rpv "-«J1 #7,,r
$,-50.W0,tr,hult?<‘furt*her,'‘piiymcntH>a'hax'e1 not! a^ mtoslomiry to India and* has

£ es», sssa* sr-K-e
Church, of which denomination he Is n 
representative In India. I believe. The 
box 324, referred to In the letter. Is used 
hy Mr. and Mrs. Vanluven only for legiti
mate. and not fraudulent, purposes, ns al
leged by your correspondent.

Nnpanee,. March 3.

G„ will read a 
of the CanadianThornhill.

With the prospect of a marked advance 
In the horse trade this spring, Mr. F. J. 
Gnllnnough, V.8., has been commissioned 
to Imy a car load of draught and carriage 
horses for shipment to Port Arthur.

Two cows, the property of Mr. v. M. 
Passmore, met n peculiar death one- day 

While feeding at a hay stack 
on the animals and caus-

;
A monthly magazine, devoted to the interests of 

Canadian Young People, will commence publication ir 
May next. It will contain thirty-two page* of interest 
ing short atones, biographical sketches and bumorou 
anecdotes. We intend to make it a Magazine the 
every boy and girl in Canada will be the better foi 
reading, a Magazine thàt will help make strong, 
men and women. We want » euitsble name for it anr 
will give $100.00 in Gold for the bent name nuggested 
between now and the first day of May, 1809. If the 

accepted is sent in by more than ore perron, tb< 
$100.00 will be given to the perron whcne letter con
taining it first reaches us. Our only condition is tha 
twenty five cents, s lver it po*ta! note, is enclosed foi 
a three month*' trial subroriptinn. Every name sent 
in will be numbered in the order received, and the 
senders will receive at once a receipt showing tbeii 
number as entered in our books which will guarantee 
absolute fairness in the awarding of the $100.00. In 
addition to this we will send along with yeui 
very handsome Mother-of-Pearl Pin. On you may 
have any initial you deaire finished in gold • f you do 
not consider the Pin well worth the mont / you 
u«, send it back and yrur mo^ry will be re'un 
Mention this p-t^er v’»n THE HOME
Punrr^...........

;Women Need 
Not Suffer

14
.

»
It Boundary

Last fall I lutervlij 
vis, a Welsh coal uJ 
the past 20 year* has 
In Pennsylvania, U.a 
Rock Creek to repor 
there, and assured I 
perlencc he would 
quantity of eoal of I 
suitable for cnklng.J 
take bold of this, ] 
«lo shortly. It will nj 
smelter Industry. A| 
are likely to take It j 
dale plant, negotlatll 
dev way nt present. J

In connection wltij 
this same property, a 
the best quality flrj 
Test# have been mil 
concern*, who promt 
This adds untold vail

The Crow’s Nest »l 
a strong competitor I 
amount saved In hi 
great consideration. I 
er site 3% miles do«I 
two different compel 
It stands to reason I 
Immense orq bodies I 
mit to haulage < luirj 
Cascade or Rock Cii 
hut probably four ni 
erected within a fel 
Some of the mines I 
1060-ton-u-day smeltl 

Active Ul
TÎie weather for I 

been very tine and I 
being made for dtl 
big scale, as soon I 
have just learned III 
presents the Ironsbl 
lm# taken a $3<toJ"<l 
Mabel claims In Will! 
bond on Cornucopia 
K. A. Rellenherg ul 
Mr. John Douglas. I 
perty to situated »;hl 
crly from Greenwil 
commenced in ten I 
Mabel. Five shaft J

Of Rners, Carpet» and Embroideries 
To-Morrow Afternoon.

Albert Hall, No. 189 Yonge-street (oppo
site Knton’s) will no doubt he packed hy 
onr
tlnn sale that commences at 2.30 to-morrow 
afternoon of the entire salvage saved from 
the late fire. The collection comprises some 
rare and costly pieces of oriental art goods. 
Turkish and Persian rugs atid carnets, ele
gant silk embroideries, Inlaid furniture, 
etc. Every lot offered will be solB with
out the least reserve. The doors will open 
at 2 o’clock, and the unie will commence 
at 2.30 and continue until every lot to sold. 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

Inst week, 
the pile fell over 
ed their death before they could be re-
l0A86(l,Rev. W. Casson, Toronto, spoke at yes- 
terday’s Rcrvlce» at the Methodist Church, 
and special collections were taken up for 
Ht. James’ Church, Montreal. -

The regular meeting of the Workman 
Lodge will be held to-night and four new 
member» are looked for. for Initiation#

A rink skipped hy F. Gallanough de
feated one headed, by 3. t?IorÆg°r*nnald ^ tor 
hv 15 point» to 10. and the 'oser» paid for 
their low In a capital oyster supper at
1IMrh'stewart 'Wilcox lament» the loss of 
a prize brood mare that died suddenly on 
Friday last.

__L.. . _.i
r

>%tru,
best citizens owing to the igreat eue-

■mFrom those terrible side 
aches, back aches, head
aches and the thousand and 
one other ills whictf make 
life full of misery.

Most of these troubles are 
due to impure, imperfectly 
filtered blood—the Kidneys 
are not acting right and in 
consequence the system is 
being poisoned with impuri
ties.

Mgconsider the mutter.

d. k. McLaren:

The Dyspeptic 69 BAY STREET. .Phone 875.
Samuel Adams, 

Chief Constable.is a “type” of humanity. 
There are no baked beans, 
no sausages, no quiet little 
suppers, no banquets, and no 
fun for the dyspeptic. What's 
to be done ? Take a bottle oî

r receipt A
The explanation of Chief Adams will be 

satisfaction hy 
The writer In

rend with considerable 
many who were In doubt.
The Burk's Falls Beacon wn# Justified iu 
demanding nn explanation. No doubt the 
names hud become mixed when tile ehnlii 
letter had reached him, as he was under 
the Impression that tlfe missionary'# 
was “Chaney" nud not “Clancy," 
the name of the originator was given as 
“Van Levan," Instead of "Vanluven." 
Chief Adams" explanation might to settle 

-tile fears of Mr. Evans of Burk's Falls. 
The World only did Its duly ns n public 
Journal lq asking for nn explanation.

paid
•led.Died Awed T7.

At the advanced age of 77 years, the 
death took place Saturday morning of 
Matilda Romain, at her late residence, 222 
Claremont-street. 
resident of Toronto and well known In 
the western part of the city In ehnreli 

The funeral, this afternoon, will

East Toronto.
East Toronto. March 0.-(Speeial.)-A 

movement to on foot among the residents of 
Norway to organize a Ratepayers Associa
tion. A petition, which already contains 
upwards of 40 names, Is being circulated, 
and on Saturday evening next a meeting 
will be held In the Norway Schoolhouse to 
crystallze the movement and elect officers.

in n live pigeon shoot nt the Norway 
House on Saturday afternoon, Mr. Richards 
shot 12 birds straight and Mr. F. Smith
8 tor* Welton of Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Toronto, will lecture on "The Deluge" In 
the East Toronto Baptist Church to-morrow
" Ai/ Important meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
will he held at the residence of the presi
dent, Mr. S. K. Brown, on Monday after- 

Among other things that the union 
is Interesting itself In at present Is the 
circulation of a petition asking the Village 
Connell to pass a'curfew bylaw.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS vI)e<‘pfl»od wot nn olrl NOTICE.daily proving themselves woman’s 
greatest friend and benefactor.

Here is an instance :

name
wiillo

are
5.

i Parliamentary Notice.circles, 
be private. Mrs. Harry Fleming, St. Mary’s, N.B., 

says: “The use of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
restored me to complete health. The 
first symptoms I noticed in my case were 
severe pains in the small of my hack 
and around the loins, tog 
general weakness and loss of

I gradually became worse, until, 
hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got a 
box from our druggist.

I am pleased to testify to their effect
iveness in correcting the troubles from 
which I suffered.

My back baa not ached since taking 
the first box and I feel built np ana 
strong. I feol assured that anyone who 
tries these pills will be more than pleased 
with their good effects. Doan's Kidney 
Pills are 50c. a box or 3 for $1.25 at all 
druggists. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

r>
Notice to hereby given that the city of 

Toronto will apply, when the private bill 
asked for hy the city conies before the said 
committee, to Increase the, amount required 
to complete the new Court House and City 
Hall, from the sum of $88,0)0, as mention
ed In tile said MIL to the sum of $220,000. 
or such smaller sum as the City Council 
may determine.

The said bill will come before the Private 
Bills Committee nt the Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, on Thursday, the 9th day of 
March. 1890, at 10 a.m.

Dated tills 1st

ionic
if »A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In nnolhev direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate a# the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make n variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most tilvtal causes and cause 
ranch suffering. To these Parmalee’s 
Vegetable Pills arc recommended as mild 
and sure.

Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt

ether with 
appetite.every day for 

twelve days 
and be a well 
man. You 
won’t know 
you ever had 
dyspepsia.

(D
«The Onranflr-Outan».”

“Some further olinervatlons on the j 
toiny of the orang-outang” wa» the mju* x 
Ject of a very Intereatlng paper wblen w ^ 
rend before the member» of the i
Institute on .Saturday night at the r 
lar weekly meeting. Itev. Father Mau • 
alio gave an add res» on ”Tbeu»e 
abuse of philology. ” President BKg 
pre»ided, but owing to th« ««•»« 
only a small number attended»

TWO SIZES noon.

25c 60c
This size is for

day of March. 1899. 
JOHN SHAW, Mayor.01

C(1 Winnipeg Notes.
Winnipeg, March 5.—(Special.)—A block 

of buildings, to cost $1,500,000, Is already 
In sight for the coming summer.

Lord Strathcona has given $1000 to pay 
off the debt of Christ's Church (Episco
palian).

Eeet York License Commissioner».
The first meeting of the newly-appointed 

License Commission Board for East York 
was held on Saturday afternoon. Mr. G. F. 
Morgan was elected clutirmaii and Mr. D. 
Lyons secretary. The board granted the 
application for a transfer of the license held

This size is for 
trial. You will be regular use. It 
convinced of its contains more In 
merits at once. proportion.

ODal! druggist..

All druggists sell Pabst Mall Extract The Fourth Week.
The fourth week of the Lenten services 

at St. James' Cathedral will be conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. Welch, Provost of Trinity.

"subjects will be Gambling. Honesty, 
Worldlloeas, Temperance and Marriage.

Canadian Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT 
66 McQill St., Montreal. (.1 His

A, 1 n1

/

?

^townie,1

Cottam Seed.
(Six patents.

The superior and exclvsivt 
properties of this celebrated bird 
food have been recognized no leSs 

I than six times by letters patent 
i from Her Majesty the Queen 
through her Canadian Govern
ment. Every packet of Cottam 
ieed embodies the great merits' 
thus protected. i«

lUnTIfl? ’ BIST. COTTAM * CO I.OSDOX, <* ■ 
llUllVfy luliel. Contente, mnnuf.icta'ed un4$r ■ 
6 patents, sell êermrafely— ItiRD RKKAD. 1U*. : PCIM*.« R 
nOLDEH. 5c. ; SKID 10c With COTTA»S HKED yo« 
get this Me. worth for 10e. Three time* the veluefi* 
any ether see*!. Sold everywhere Head COTIABJ 
111 nitrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post frce25e-
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THE CANADIAN
tNCOKFORATZD BT * BPBCIAL *CT O» TUB PAIIWAHBBT 

O» CAHADA, A-D. l9gj.CO.’5 bave boon made and thU triangular group 
will apeak for Itaelf very shortly. White's 
camp ran take a good place with any of the 
campa around Ureenxrood as a great deal of 
development work baa been done on 20 or 
more claims with very promising Indica
tions. A party who arrived here from Re
public -camp thre days ago spoke about 
some of the rich claims there, but men
tioned the fact that some of the. worst 
wlhlcattlng he ever heard of was going on. 
Men having claims not worth one dollar 
were putting them on the market with bet
ter success and realizing more cash than 
those with claims of undoubted merit. The 
wlld-cat crop being sown by unscrupulous 
fakirs will reap disaster to the cost of le
gitimate operations, and against the wishes 
of the respectable promoters who are try
ing to give the public good value for their 
money. Good values are to be found In Re
public camp, which lies about 22 miles due 
south of the International boundary from 
Greenwood, which Is about six miles to 
the north.

Ell f PROSPECTUS.
Continues l New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Britannic......................................... ..March 1, noon
MniesUc .......................................... .March 8, noon
Teutonic........................................... March 22, noon
Cymric ........ . . .....................March 20, noon
îdui jetttic............................................. April 5, noon

Winter rates remain In force until April 
12 and are ns follows : First cabin Majestic 
and Teutonic, *«•> and upwards; second 
cabin, $37.50 and upwards; Britannic and 
Cymric, $50 and upwards.

For further particulars apply to 
CHARLES A. PIFON.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

5

;es from the Messrs, 
consignment will be 

ese goods are almost 
,ny instances having

winteKsmungsGreenwood Town and Its Circle of 
mining Camps Are Now the Cen

tre of Great Activity.

!
'Head O«loo,.> >>> Capital, ^ ,l00

PROVISIONAL ^

Solicitors : Messrs. LOU NT, MARSH * CAMERON,

reputation as successful life underwriters.

Oipial Stock, but theFvhole of the Ik
Z'îïïl’un SFtTJSJ» be^up.^Æ

sSSSiKfôfi m«areaisris

» h II
between

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John's, Nfld.

jsmsi £
vss. îfA-i: *T<ï-,rs “ ■’"*of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and Informa^,
as to passengers and ti*Wbt, aPPiY 10 '
Intercolonial Agency, «r to

MONTAGUE YATES
13 St. John Sa., Montrea-

I

in8 only Pure Linen Satin 
Damask Table Covers, 5 
yards long, 2 è yards wide, 
worth wholesale $28.00. 
Tuesday, while they last, 
$15.00 each.

COPPER, COAL, SILVER, GOLD, yv
Atlantic Transport

A
lelXB.

New York and London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

General Minin*All Foand Tliere —
je*,-1Transactions en Minin*

An Expert’s Opinion.
Mr. Frits Clrkel, au expert mining en- 

. „ ,._h «. —since my la*t «‘beer from Germany, has several mines un-
Greenwood. B.C., heb. -4 —since y der his control In Hlocan and coast dlatrtns.

noert two weeks agio a great deal ™ I had a long Interview with him. 1 asked 
-netvitv has shown Itself, t><»th In real him what he thought of Greenwood group3T.r«—™. «... ««* ‘-K», r*

gents inode, Mr. Miller, a Morn;real traveler, j lug here for the sole purpose o?making 
in here on a trip and before It-av- u'j self somewhat familiar with the peculiar 

; dropped ye purchased eh,!l,rS.ctfr ®f ,he ore deposit in this camp,
lag parted with $1<*.UW; which has attracted so widespread atten-
the Barrutt block for $8300. wh.»h tx>\ers tlon. I have Inspected gome of the prln-

is,.and extends bark 00 fee*,' 3’A clpal mines In the district, and 1 mnst say 
« s°-,oot The lucosne was lhat the large extent and the mode of oc
Stcrecrs and «11 rented, me i atomic currcnce of the ore bodies la peculiar and
KJOO a month, and I learn that the present different to anything I have seen in my

has notified tenant» of over 10O travel through Britton Columbia. The B. C. purchaser has notttneti tenan mine, owned by Montreal people, which I
net rest. Increase In rents, to taxe etreti ]laTe j„st Inspected, has large ore bodies of 

-tn -lava The coaaeqoenre is the an almost pure chal 
*fter Hardware Company have just the » and M0-foot
Bu.sell Hatxlw. . mvnt work Is progressing very fast. Thè
bought » 50-font lot on the -corner « ore contains from 4 to 16 per cent, of cop.- 

Short-strcet for which per; for every 2 per cent, of copper one 
*3750. They will at ounce of silver, and also gold values np t»

. I, „ ... .. m $l..k) per ton.
once pnt up a large Un ldtng soli1 able nxr “The Stemwlnder and Brooklyn, owned 
ttelr Increaslag trade. And to give some by Messrs. McKenzie & Mann, under the

, ... .trade done by the genial management of Mr. Uobblua, areWen of the amount or trade uone ay do,ng flritt work tn the wav of slnk-
flrm hi hardware and mine supplies, I men- |n(, two Bj,afts, which are provided with 
.inn .hW the amount pad out, for freight substantial hoisting equipments,
S one III cash during the mouth of Jnmi- I tup the large ore bodies located and ex- 

l -v exceeded $60i*i. The high price eharg- plotted some time ago by several prospect- 
. V h_™ for staple goods «e eetc-onmted for ing shafts.

Kv freight charges. The rate to the nearest “The famous Winnipeg mine has reached 
.teitoil Is generally a bent 2 cents per pound ! a depth of 300 feet. Fine bodies of a pyrr- 

r loi, and the freighters cuainge 2% hotlte ore, containing gold values, have been ‘ teTl’eiShHt tt toïadd 4•* reMs to struck at the 50 and 100-foot levels, while 
a«,.K as sugar, flour, naR* and Iron In the 300-foot level an ore chute has been 

ind It runs up the coat very high. It was encountered, the size of which is being de- 
reoerted through the papers that the Cana- termlned now by further development work, 
dlnn 1‘aclftc Until way hod put cn teams According to all r appearances, this ore 
from Brooklyn eonncc.liog with tbfKYow's chute Is of very large extent.

yin,, a,Kl wirnkl deliver fretohit “I visited the famous tunnel on the Knob 
hare at 114 cents per pound butt -the file Hill mine. This tunnel has a length of 4M 
load to arrive thev charged 3 cente, and ; feet, and is supposed to crosscut the ledge 
the merchants are very anxious to eee some In a width of about 130 feet. This mag- 
opptV.tlon in railway». -Mr. G. It Ram*.,y [ nlfleent body of ore Is certainly one of the 
of Ramsay Bros., wholesale confectioner, biggest ore chutes, if not the largest. In 
of Vancouver h:as just returned heme,from n British Columbia, and If theories ns to the 
hislness trip" through this country, and as extent towards thé depth prove correct, 
a result he has cotnc to the evudutiou then this mine will rank amongst the larg- 
,h»t the best way to ship freight W hy est dividend payers In the province. The 
American roads, who have promised special ore is a very good smelting ore, carries 
attention to freight sent this way. A small vaines of sliver and gold and from 1!4 
mere bant «rated he had to pay 5 cents a to 4 per cent, copper. ,
pound from Vancouver to Greenwood by “From what can he seen at the present In 
the Canadian Pacific Radi way and team all the working mines, I hare no heslta- 
cunmotions. On a trial shipment sent tlon In saying that the Greenwood mining 
aronnd bv Seattle and Spokane to Bissbung, district, compared with other mining camps, 
Washington, and teamed In he saved $*> la the moat promising mining centre InBrlt- 
dnllars on a small «rhlpinent. These farte, lsh Columbia, and unusual activity through- 
alone should convlwe the Uomlnion Gov eon out this district may confidently be predlct- 
ment that they made a mistake In refus ng ed for the future. I desire also to enapha- 
Mr Vtorbln his charter. Every one here size the fact that the Government and the 
feels that the exorbitant charge ts collected owners of Greenwood townstte especlally 
for freight Is one of the greatest Burdens the latter, have done all In their power to 
thev have to contend with, and If only aid this mining district, by the constrnetlou 
three was opposition, something reason- of good roads and by grafting otlmr leclll- 
ahle ceuld be -pemed. °ZT

Poring le ZXiï w«k, three have ^rtSThe^Æ t^ ÜrZ. wïl.^ ^

^ davs'agofHtruck Bundm"^..»^ are ro.ng "ahead CW

a fl?e-fwt ore chute. The result xrtll have tracts for $13.000 worth »* building on the 
« tendenev to run up stock. The Indira- corner of I.eadwood and 
irons two" moot be ago were so favorab’e streets have been let. A lot on the corner 
than the prk-c Jumped from 15 cents, to of Copper ““^^mre-streets waK so d a 

and to-day this stock has almost few days ago for $«>7o0, and a brick nioi a, 
dlsanneared oft the market ns a resuK 75x100, will be erected. Some single 25-foot 
of ÂÏT U?lt r>h The Winnipeg lot, have sold for $2100. and prlces are
reoiH-rty 1« In wÆtogton Camp, alurnsU stUI advancing. Every business In town is 
dTeeallt of Greenwood8 a&ut five mile». flourishing and the ritjr can say si nee hush 

The next «trike was oil the -Jewel u laifm iivkk started not a single failure haaoeen 
In L>nz Lake Camp, about five milles to recorded. There are a dozen Arm» hang- 
the north of Greenwood. Tire property le Ing around, waiting for the cn“tract°™ 
owned by the Jewel 1 level opinent Com- get out and allow them 
neny of London. Tire eiiatt Is down ISÏG goods. The great trouble ahead will be 
fee/ with drifts north and sooth. They scarcity of dwellings, consequently the 
stoned up 25 fedt and cross.-ut In a 9-font family man will be compelled to leave nis
ledge. x?nlch goes high in gold and copper, family behind untllhouws can Ire tollt.
£&tWlJenh,B ,U,d lECTeaalD8 WtU driek 8 b°gadepa riment a” Mor?^ready^nd

Ü The thist strike wan on the Mcrrison a large force of men have taken poiwesslon
claim. 2% miles to the west of Greeuxvood. of the corner of Lleadwood and Copper^
I asked Mr. Morrison a week ago how they streets. They have decided P.1 ^,5
were getting on and he said -tucy had solid brick building. The mil service eoum 
tunnelled In 135 foot and would have to l)e Improved. Onr Toronto daily P Pand
go 300 feet further before str.t.ng any- roaeh here on Wednesdai s, r e Ter_
l,‘h ?ai*?*pe*J**Te MV’M£hav^n m.de ^reun

roof of the tunnel. 5x7 feet on encode a’^hand. and the

wlTeho?dTa Tol-al aud lnstrnmenWV ™o- 
(Prt in Rundall's Hall on M«r''h 4. A te
Œ Œuye.hâned ToX W and

b'Lt?o?Vho™^Cwui%LaTLdres,andmg

ft thwaaVr -cerning

do that the btres a< thp jlimp and pre
work. Everything is ontnej™1, t ther(1 
limlnaries dont go. iSing chance» Is not 
every time, audjM*J u getting plentiful 
considered, as money s * The pre-

‘aChCV“tUm-yn0« *« the Front.

JvS8  ̂ on

result of examination of the reeen ^ ,n
Bo°æ dfe.shy âw

recent letter rrom * would be sold hy
no more l'eaB““T ° k underwritten by

SKSrJrt
or four months to come.

Saturday’» Minin*

Saturday.Exchanges
* I I

;IAL VALUES Bankers: THE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

.-■ssiess

time-tested lines, under whkh full Reserves will beheld ofnehey-
Govemment Standard, thus assuring permanence and natality to poney

ssaâasaîsœsB
14%, the highest being ao%. and the lowest 8%. while the stoti IU1 __ ________
open market ranges from $300 to $600. for Jioosharcs. letter tri JOHN STARK * CO., Brokers, MToronto Street, Toron ,

Prov'olonal S^re^. 52*

ILLrecent
ire Linen Sheetings and Plain il 
ns. 72 In. wide, very slightly j 
ntyre & Co.’s wholesale price 1 
rice 30c. -
Ite Cottons. 36 Inches wide, 1 
2 to 10 yards long. Just a | 

irth 10c to 12V*e, Tuesday 6c

EDUCATION.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
and shorthand college

uow. Inforroaitlon tree.___________________ e<n

NEW YDK m THtCOMTWMT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
From New York :
Satundayi Feb. 25-SS. WERKENDA*. 

Amsterdam direct.
Saturday. March 4—68.

Rotterdam direct. irrxzvc RottenSaturday, March 11-88. EDAM, Rotten
d Saturday, March 18-88. SPAARNDAM,

^Sarorday, March 25—SS. MAA8DAM* Rots 

terdam. " - J
Ana weekly the^af^r MBI>viLLE.

Ganudlnn Pnflsengpr Ageut, corner 
and Adelnide-streets.

!

allins*
nants Circular Pillow Case 
n 50 In. wide, very slightly , 
rial Tuesday 8e yard, choice. ] 
will Sheetings, slightly damp, ?
Tnestlay 15c yard.
Table Linens, slightly dam- i 

v 50c. Tuesday 25c yard.
Table Napkins, fancy ^ 

olarly 60c, Tuesday 30c dot.

AMSTERDAM,MEETINGS.

the annual general meeting r
copyrtte (copper ore) at 
levela, and the develop-

setiption.The'Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and 

I fbr such amounts as they may approve.
40HN STARK Jk CO-, Broker», “

les or Of the Shareholders of the Boiler Io»peci 
Hon and Insurance Company ot LaB*,da w'11. 
be held at the company s otTlce, No. 40 
King-street west, at 4 o clock p.m-, on Wed
nesday, the 8th of March, 1909.
Ja y' A. FRASER, Secretary^

on the

midCopper
paidRE GOODS they

Toront,
of burnt goods, weighing 40 

consisting of Tweeds. Prints, ■ 
etc., special Tuesday 25c

f Extra Heavy Cottonade 
aged on edge only, worth 20c j 
ay 10c yanl.

Roller Toweling,. damaged 1*7 
-lal Tuesday 3c yard, 
rinted Flannelette nnd Wrap- * 
ipers, slightly tossed about, 
$1.25, Tuesday 50c each, 
unelette Night Gowns, frill 
sizes, regularly 39c. Tuesday
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THE WIARTON Okanagan
avsfr.«an sr^rtp s.

MBE> BTAK LIPfE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 *«*mu M 
Frlertland .. ..Maixih 1 VX esttroJatul, Mar.19 
•Southwark..March 8 •Kenstng^-Merch 3 

•These steamers carry only **<“Ond aua 
Thlrd-CUes Passengers at low i ates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVUîAT1U/?».n. 4 
I’iers 14 and 16, North Hiver, Office, 0 
BowUng Grcen.wNecw York, l

Uencrul Agen£i 
"Y2 Yonge-street, Toron tcy

In order to NEW
i-

Has a block of 14 claims in Summit 
Camp, Boundary District, xvithin 
1500 feet of the" B.C., recently sold 
for $1.300,000, and in the vicinity of 
the famous ORO DINERO and 
EMMA mines. The stock is stiffen
ing very much in price and is one of 
the best low-priced buys on the mar
ket We shall be glad to give, full 
particulars.

KThe WIARTON Is located between the properties of th*famous Cariboo €ompony, 

MeK?N!?EY^DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a British ‘•’ohimhtn .^“l^^^ares1

“ K". «nSSfe-s K,-r;sw.a

FREE GOLDMINES
imts

From The Rozsland Miner, Feb. 23-24.

k Sateen Shirts, In all sizes, 

Knleker-
. for 29c each, 
rv All-Wool Black 

regularly 23c, at 1 pairs for company
f°r The* Cariboo Company has a capital "Ui^iTharea and^to selling a8t U cen« 

per Share. Gl* w1aRTON*Sm 6flSoÔÔ Aares’înd a limited number are non offered 
'S'* “c^uts^re Yhure!rirtUree^aÿTeuu o7’7acent«. subject to advance without no-

tlC A.competent mining engineer will proceed to Camp McKinney at once to .tart 
active development work on the propertj.

Make all applications for shares to

C. D. Rand, Mining Broker,
Room 28 Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wastv____

CoiderTStar is Paying One Cent a 
Share Dividend Per Month

Now IS the time to purchase. Don't wait for Hie rosh; «^ay.^uy when fthe 
8im-keu alsot^ood buy at“pre^nt pri'‘es"; also Olive, paying 1 per cent, a snare 

monthly.

II Fashioned Seamless C ash- 
I'gnlarly 25c. Tuesday 15c pair. | 133

4GAZE’SA Big Order for Mining Machinery 
Placed in Portland.

The Portland Oregonian of a reeent lssge 
has the following: P,e. t
fact tiring Company of this city bave just 
secured a contract from . tbe.°M“*'A'le 
Free Gold Mines, Limited, of Ororille,

?A,*Ss .«^SISK'S
Free Gold Mines was promoted 

Thornton

EXCHEQUER2140. YONGE 8T.
Universal Travel

Independent travel* ^ 

Pale*3IP1HL1 t
immediately adjoining the ATHA
BASCA, is another tempting buy. 
Work is being vigorously pushed and 
early shipments may be looked for.

Escorted parties qjr 
Tickets Issued.
European and foreign
Kl'EK;Vm."£^"£«aOT.

“ "“K JjggLA. i£SURE ANY CASE
IN IS NOT REOUlStO

New York, or R- —
40 TorontÔ-street, Toronto.

(Programs rendy. Post i reer.HALL & MURRAY, A Ii
Okanagan------
by the brokerage firm ot ».

ins t^.’irss.fS’ *
circulation of the list among clients of the 
firm In Rossland anil Spokane. 590 000 shares 
were Immediately subscribed for before lu- 
corporatlon. and since tliat^ate the shares 
have advanced to 15 cents. Messrs. Edg-- 
eomhe.K. K. Pelser and 8. Thornton Laug- 

in this city for the purpose of oc- 
the machinery manufactured by

BEAVER LINEx
Tel. 60. 12 Yonge St. Arcade.

Members Toronto Mtalng Exchange.

$ SteamshipsOLIVE SPECIALS.
2000 VICTORY-TRIUMPH. 
1000 ltAMBLEH-CARIBOO. 
1000 WATERLOO.

WANTED.
2500 CALIFORNIA,
1500 WINNIPEG.

>J
To and from Liverpool. Ratez pass

age : First cabid. single. }û0 t» $». r» 
turn. $95 to *lf>*.60; second e»Wn «Ingle. 
$32.50 to $35; return. $61.75 to $66-w. steer 
age. outward. $22.60; prepaid. $24“ For 
sailings and all particulars ,aeg40XDp bt 
or passage, appjyto ^

^ GenerM^Manager. Mon try... - '

: 1000 OKANAGAN,
2000 DARDANELLES, 
1000 SMUGGLER,

Has been paying regular dividends 
since October. Its stock has increased 
steadily in price without a half point 
decline since we first put it on the 
market at 60 cents.

Athabasca

$

fRS/.r 1tse> l/'itscnrv 
Tube and screw an 
in l/tr Rectum the /utl A j
tu medicine dots the rtsL+f

IT CURE
6 Coy.

ley are 
(•opting 
Hammond t Co,

a
2000 EMPRESS, 
ST. ELMO
Member Toronto Mining Ct J SHARP* Yenga ! 
Exchange . ________ ..................................................................

B. C. and Republic Stocks
Minin* Briefs.

Engineer Edgecomlre of the 
Free Gold Mines telegraphed yesterday 
frohr Wenatchee, Washington, that the 10- 
stamp "mill had arrived there, and that 
arrangement» had been made for It» trail» 
oortatlon up the Columbia and Okanogan 
Rivers to a point some 20 miles from the 
properties of the company. From thence 
It will be transported on wagons to tne 
proposed mill site. ... ,

Above property is being worked day and 
night. The machinery, Including n 10-stnmp 
mill, cyanide plant and sawmill. Is on the 
way to the mines. June 1 Is the date set 
for the first clean-up.

: EUROPEOkanagan

We have just received a cable, 
stating that stock stands at par in 
London, Eng.

Piict Complet! $ 1.00

receipt of price.
..March is* 
. .March 4tU 
..March 6th 
.March 11th

“New England
“Umbria"..........
“Scotsman” ...
"Luoonla”..........

Ticket* and all Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
Jf.-E. Corner Kin* nnd Tongc »ta.

investors generally will dowel! «‘"“«ed^bït T.Xf"to sTy^ndTeymeats. The public I am .jlad te «y^ have^ottce^d tpat that f hnve. had

’"iE.-a.es ssS-ar vskl ,,.s,.r.".ss,.rr»

■m the

Dardanelles 
Golden Star 
J.O. 41
B.C. Gold Fields 
Oro

BECAUSE
; ;
-THIS

to advise any one 
fior my Pamphlet entitled Newfoundland.Republic Mining Camp.

By yours faithfully,
CURES

IT. SHARES 13 CENTS. The quickest, safest and best PJ“*J**® 
route to all parts of New*E. 6ARTLY PARKER, Mtalng Broker.

the REINDEER and
12 ADELAIDE ST. HAST. 

Telephone 1842.
N.B.—The above- $ and freight 

fonndlacd Is
the NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

tells all about the good showing onarnd 20 Inches oil opposite Wall, 
eide the floor of tunuel Is in saMd ore. and 
this vein has proved very llxh and being 
new has Increased Interest to Dtodwood 
Camp.

-----APPLY —
\ I

HALL 8 MURRAY,
Tel. 60 13 Yon&e St. Arcade

Members Toront > Mining Exchange.

JUMBO. %Only Sis House »t Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE reave* North Syd- 

nev every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day ni g in, on arrival of the ‘•C’“'.,ixpr^î 
connecting at Pojt-«U-^M»«v wltk tt|e 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains lettre St. John r, Naff., 
Tuesday, Thursday and 6”'“Jd^,tlls,ttK 
noon at 5 o'clock, epnnecttog with 
I i' It expre** at North .Rfdofif
Tuesday. TDnrsday *™. 8at'ird,aTiiS?r?refê 

Through tickets Issued, and freIfbt WteS 
«llinffd ;*r o41 • Oil the I.P.».. V.r.U^

lie last attack was the njtoFt 
sitmor stand, nnd Avalktng 

nld find no relief anywhere 
n tk)x. I was relieved by the 0 
rk and felt perfectly « ured a . Y 
t people who sv.tfer a - I have T 
ü 1 in the use of Orion’s Pile 
Andrew Jkxkixh.

Bell St., Ç’arleton Place.

CO>f

BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
ONTARIO and YUKON

Also buy and sell all

Smelter» for the Dietrlet.
Finch, representing the syndO:*ate 

and Knob 11111 
n on the Queen

Mr.
opt rut lug the Okl 1 roneide 
iMir.e», ha# taken an optjo 
of Sheba in Dead wood for a good
figure. This Hi aim isNRfly IÂX) fecit nert-h 
ol (Mother IvOde. The Mother 'i>txle has 
i-enchtd the *JOO-fodt level and la now eu- 
gugvtl in putting in station» #o as to give 
ui .pie room for drifting. '1 nfc* mine 1# -the 
best developed In Boundary t'reek, ran 
show a 200-foot ledge wvth a 'payi yîreuk 
aggregating 72 feet and aissaylng from *1V 
to per ton. iMr. Fred iveffer, tne
suiH-rinter.dent, Inform» me 'tbat the com
pany. n close voiporation of N-ew York 
capi-i a lists, afe going to ertCt their own
Nii’fc-kttjr.
'fhe Canadian Pacific Railway are putting 
lu n smelter at Cascade, 35 miles from here, 
und two dnys ago the company sent H. L. 
Dean, I). \V. Moore and C. A. Stoess of 
Trail up to Rock Creek to Inspect nnd re
port. Rock Creek is 23 miles from Green
wood and will make a good smelter site, 
and would be about 35 miles down stream 
frpm the Beaver camp, lying between Main 
Kettle River and Wes tFork, almost north 
of Camp McKinney. The railway have ft 
large surveying party working around this 
««nip, and the extension of .the railway 
will likely follojv the west fork of Kettle 
River to Beaver»Creek and open up a very 
rich mineral belt.

WE OFFER FOR SALEJ
Brokers and Financial Agents,

ROSSLAND, B. C. 1385000 Canadian
Gold Fields

a2 1 
$

TturcliAsc of Victory Triumph for a rise. pnrtl',,"Ceownii«.lon.„Get our quotations onWe advise the 
standard mining stocks on
DUNDEE VICTORY-TRIUMPH wmTE |EAR
ooldenstar s^toogler RAMBLER-CARIBOO

I Smoot ,D..d« caow-s nbst coal

S c—MS*

Wholesale Agents. 3
% iinrrin V Hninnr

G.T.R. and D.A.R.(Sunset No. 2.)r I **' ° 8tW Johô*. Nfld.
M 5000 Golden Star

(In Lota of 600.)

J.0. 41 Noble five
Alice A Dardanelles
Waterloo Rambler Cariboo
Smuggler irçn C®**

■ Victory-Triumph Virginia
5000 Black Tail 1

All at Close Figures.

mStock and Share 
Brokers

'Members Toronto Mining Kxchamge.
m8 PARKER & CO lig^r And fell a11 fh® •tsit*»

S' dard RepoWle, McKinney, X 
x Rossland, Slocnn nnd Boned- ® 
ÿ ary Stock». Write or wire % 
S> ue for quotations—

( 1 mJANNED
ATHER BELTING. r.n

! t
English Stock j

Vic u&o i

IT I

I i)

Ü0RE8EEKERS OltWH dti BOOID-TBffVICTORIA ST.. TORONTO, J
Just re- 

as to% SPECIAL.
ji" ata* trsr»-w su» as
the Ÿ mark. , xim?v in nmnii lots The orospeotUK of the new ST. (lEORbK

wl^a 'LTX
mcnt' j, CURRY, Broker. Manning Arcade.

excursions

Tuesday, March 7th, 1899
Tarent» i— Bln8l« M

vl‘nre»rrr.‘ ».<. Return flrst-ela»» ford
Afiitlle. W»»h. $77.4.3.
Tacoma, Wa»». single first-claas farB

Bebeon.^M'. Return tr*1-^** fftrd

■•«eland. n.C, $74.95.
Proportionate rates from all stations Iff 

Canada. Return tickets, good Jfavlng des- 
tlnatlon on Tuesdays and Fridays tip to 
Tuesday. March 28. 1899. Tickets will he 
Issued via Chicago or North Bay. Ticket» 
and all Information from 
Trunk Railway System. M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. -

| CAMP MCKINNEY |:
b 'S

; | nnd Boundary propertle» a | 
% specialty.
| MINING BROKERS,

® Spokane, Wash.

:

%

■III. Illllti Ï It..! Boundary C’oa! Beds.
Last fall I Interviewed Mr. Edward Da

vis, n Welsh coal mining expert, who for 
the past 20 venrs has worked lu coal mines 
in Pennsylvania. II.8. He was seut up to 
Rock Creek to report on coal beds located 
there, and assured me that from his ex
perience he would promise mi unlimited 
«plant it y of coal of good Equality and most 
suitable for coking. When the company 
take hold of this, which they Intend to 
do shortly. It will mean everything to the 
Kinelter industry. A big Chicago company 
arc likely to take It up and lnstal an up-to- 
date plant, negotiations for which are un
der way at present. . - „ t.

In connection with the coal deposits <-n 
this same property, a seven-foot si rat uni ci 
the best quality tire «lay is bpened up.
Tests have been made Iqr three 
concerns, xvho pronounced It first q"a,d>•
This adds untold value to the propos! on.

The Crow's Nest Coal Company will find ] Dundee ... 
a strong competitor from this section, rite Dardanelles 
amount saved In haulage will be a very Noble Flx*e 
great consideration. There is a good smelt
er site 3t/j miles down Boundary < reek and 
two different companies are figuring tor it.
It stands to reason that the owners of the 
Immense ore bodies about here will not su >- 
mit to haulage « barges from here to either 
Cascade or Hock Creek, and not only om*. 
but probably four or five smelters, will be 
erected within a few miles' of Greenwood.
Some of the mines about here can„ keep ft 
luuo-ton-a-day smelter going.

Active Development.
The weather foe the past ten «lays lias 

hiMMi very tine and great preparations are 
being made for development work on a 
big scale, as soon as snow has gone, 
have just learned that Mr. Finch, who re
presents the Ironsides and Knob Hill Co., 
has taken a $30.<K¥) bond on the Oro and 
Mabel claims In White’s, camp, and a $10,000 
l>ond on Cornucopia claim adjoining. Mr.
K. A. Beilcnberg negotiated the deal for 
Mr. John Douglas, the owner. The pro 
pert y is situated about six miles sont beasC 
erly from Greenwood and work- will *»e 
<*oinmen«*ed In ten days on the tiro an«t 
Mabel. Five shafts and several open cult

!
...___ 1......... 1......_J GOLDEN STAR-a dividend payer.

J. O* 41 —under same management. 
ALICE A—a maker of gold bricks.

And all Mlnlne Stock» Bought and Sold on commission.

CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS. 12 Kl?5. ÜÏ,Ea3t'

Exchange.
Ask. Bid. REPUBLIC, ROSSLANÇ^/

and BOUNDARY STOCKS
Rnv Qullp, Morning Glory and Hummtt- 

Repdbllc. Write or wire ns for quotations.
TATE AMD DAWSON, 

Spokane, Wash*

r
75 Yonge St

membersminingexchange
Phone 458.21. 25Hiawatha 

Hammond
Golden Star ......................
Olive......................-................
Saw Rill ••••"
Superior G. and Copper .
Sentinel ....................................
Cariboo.................................
Minnehaha..........................
Waterloo ... • ...................
Cariboo Hydraulic..........
Tin Horn...........................
Smuggler.............................
Winchester.............................
Old Ironsides....................
Knob Hill ...........................
Athabasca ...........................

Reef.. 7r>%
44

|

I

I

77
0600
2»’>35

e. McLaren <s StarGolden16Vj. 18 „ ï per cent, per month basis on the par ”aU of stock. Worth $1.50.162166
69 BAY STREET. 20.... 23 References :

Kxehange National Bank, 
Traders* National Bank.

1214 E. L SAWYER & CO.,J. O. 41 »
n„„,p vein and under same management : 

Oli capitalization only $500,000; price very low.
Allot? A

Has proved Itself without doubt a very 
rich mine. One hundred stamps to be in
stalled.

Having
stocks, I am able to
'’stocks Imught and sold on commission. 

•Phone 8070.

101

HALL 5 MURRAYsim Seed. 7x4 SENTINELI 8 Reduced Rates to 
British Columbia 
and Pacific Coast,,,

.One way and round trip » 
-camion tickets will b» sold on

TUESDAY, MARCH 7th, 1899,
TORONTO to

1 944.75 - On» 
way first-claw 

, '.limited.
977.46-

J class return. 
—One way first

MINING BROKERS.105'six jgitfivfs.
uperipr and cxclvsiv< 
s of this celebrated bird 
been recognized no lets 

.imes by letters jiatent 
r Majesty the Queen 
her Canadian Govcrn- 
A'cry packet of Cottam 
iodics the grektj merits 
ccted.
- • BART. COTTAM * CO 1/lXDOS, oe 
J luliel. CqntFnts, mamif.iriu -ed under 

•of.Mrntely-IHRD BKKAD lor. : PERI*.* 
SPED With f.OTTAMS SPED you

worth tor 10e. Threi timn the v«due <n 
:eed. S-Md everywhere heart COTTAbI» 

tOOK, % lÿtfrc*—t>ost tfC9 2be.

0200 Mining Brokers
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE

Bend for particulars of this promising 
Ontario Mine, which is situated in the 
famous Mikado Shoal Lake district.

51 Vi.. 54
SPA

secured large blocks of above 
quote you lowest

3(117 42 King-Street West,
TORONTO.

26■ :rj
F. H. THOMPSON & CO

84 Toronto St. Tel. 881.
OPPIOIAIv BROKERS,

PHONE 60.
Members of Toronto Mining 

Exchange.

.... 45 41
.. .54.00 50.00
.... 4% 3%

('nriltoo ConRambler 
Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Van Amla ...................
Big ?................................
Comma ndor ... .. . • •
Dver Park ....................
Kveiling Star ...............
..................................................
Iron C’olt .....................

vlron Horse...................
iron Mask .............. .. • •
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Cristo Con 
Northern Belle .......
Novelty........................
Silver Bell Con..........
St. Elmo.....................
Virginia ........................
Victory Triumph ...
War Engle Cou.........
White Bear .................
R. C. Gold Fields .
r’ana«llnn G. F. 8.........
• told Hills....................

M. D. BOYD. 71 Yonge-street..TSVa42 ROBERT DIXONn1H4 * Vancouver. B.O.,
New Weetniinster, B.O. 
Tacoma, Wash.,
Seattle, Waah.,

8>,8V, J. A. Mackellar.A. G. Stuathv. Robert Cochran!"j,. MVi MINING BROKER REPUBLICMACKELLAR & CO.,3V, First.5101 161/,
1714 Member Toronto Minin* Exchange ^rWew Nelson. B.O.. 194^-

Ymrk and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also upland, B.O., r claasHm 
Chicago business and mining shares tramy Robson BO ) 974-DB—Hrat-elaasretum
flt,23 COLBOritN^B-STREET. TORONTO. \

to that limit) and good to return leavlu* 
destination on any J»e“day or I-riday up
‘"Ttoketo^rtaNOBTH BAY a»d
ARTHUR, or KAÎjI.T STL. MARIE, ST, 
PAUL and SOO PACIFIC ROUTE.

For full Information apply to C. E. M» 
I’HEBSON. Assistant General Passeng«* 
Agent, 1 Klng-ztreet East.

* 20 Members Toronto Mining Exchange,To «loll on83 lied.Will Buy or ______1

I
2628 MINING SHARE BROKERS- BOUNDARY and 

camp McKinney
e%. 12 Send In your lists for2%314 Prompt retnrns. 

quick disposal. Mating price. 
Write or wire

1246All bueinees strictly commission.:inn n M5 STOCKSTe». 21^7.
123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.

61 MINING shares
through

Arthur Van Koughnet,
12 LEADER LANE.

Write or wire for quotations on all mining 
stocks. Latest information. Tel 8125. 135

*»
51)55 Yonge Street. Torontoie On run *-Outnii*.’’

■tber 'observations on the ana* . J 
» orang-outang'' was the suu- 
-y Ini errs) Ing paper which 
the members of the L'anadf.
Saturday night at the reg '.9 

meeting. Rev. Father Mauri*« .
n address on "The use >,1
Kdogy. I-resident » W alk» 
it owing to the wet wcaiuc*
1 number attended.

Phone 14k12 100 at 51. 100, 100, at 52; Dar- 
16>/.; Rambler Cariboo,

selling.
Only those who have had experience can <'arol> McKinney.

Athabasca,

SSâlrWlF
Wmte Bear. 1000. 500, oOO, uOO at u, Cana 
dlan U. F. 8-, 1000 at 8Vi- . . _ -

315347
4%514
5%7
86*

8
/100, 100. 100. 100. 

Smuggler, 300 at7 ;Sales; Golden Star, 
100 at 76, 1000 at 73V4; Mt

■

t

iV7
f a i

-,

fAN AD IAN Q 
"9aciflcKy

AND! V RA’ILWAY
l\ SYSTEt

1
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84
.

MARCH 6 1899 -, CSrlton-street, pH 
doctor. Lot J6 x i:s> 
fall In centre; every

:z THJ3 TORONTO WORLD. %MONDAY MORNING8i fihamcial bbokebs. h. H. WILLIAMS,AUCTION SALES.fluctuations otr the New York Stock Ex
change as follows: „ _____

Open High Low Close
Am Cotton Oil.......... 84% ... ■■■ “trt
Am Sugar Ref .... I'»1/* UWfc 1^7% 18*»
Atchison .................... 22% 22% -=vf£
Atchison pr.................. 62% -63 61% -S.?
Ain Tobacco Co.... 196 198% 1£*%
Chf“P1?orthwe?th!* 147% 149% 147% 14!»%

SI: JffSV Aj iS8 « ,‘S ®
ChlJfc Rock Island. 118 118 117 117
Del & Hudson .... 118% ••• ,
«encrai Electric .. 116 117% 116 Jl«%
Jersey Central .... 100 110% 109 100%
Louisville & Nash.. 64% 68 «4 •»
Manhattan.............. ... 111% 111% 111 g*
Met Traction ....*.. 230 230% 237%
Mo. Kan & Tex, pr M9U. ... 80%
Missouri I'nclflc ... 46% 46*
New York Central.. 136% 1361 
N Y, L K & West.. 14% ... ... .-■■■
N Y, Ont & West... 26% 27*4 26% 26% 
Northern Pacific .. 52% 52% 61% 51%
Northern Pacific, pr. 79 79 78% 79

.. 47% 48% 47 47
-»*' 23% 22% 22%

12% 12% 12%
48% 48% 48%

OSLER & HAMMONDHoga, dressed, heavy .... 6 00 * 6 10
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per Hi... ButterTo the Trade El F B. OSLE8. UTtKR seokr.es

IL a >1 amsoso. O Financial Ageau,
R A. Smith. Members Toronto SIock Exchan«, 
Dealers in Government Municipal u*» 
a ay Car Trust, sud Miscellaneous Debes- 
tares, Stocks on London. (Kngi., New York 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges boagfl 
and sold on commission.

TW ENT I ET60 60 to 60 80 
0 11 0 13

Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60 0 80
Fruits and Vegetsblei.

Apples, per bbl..
Potatoes, per bsg
Cabbage, per dozen............ 0 80 1 00

1 40 1 50
0 50 0 60

Turnips, per bag......... 0 25 0 35
0 00 1 00

r . March 6.
A There is nothing that ab

sorbs foul gases more 
quickly than butter, and 
nothing more injurious and 
offensive than bad butter. 
But there is nothing more 
wholesome and palateablc 
than

A Startler I :.. ; .62 60 to 63 75 
...... 0 75

: *. -
GIGANTIC0 80 Fluctuations in Canadian and Ameri

can Issues.Onions, per bag 
Meets, per bag .In the Linoleum trade. 

We have just received 61 
patterns in 8-4, 49 pat- 

, terns in 16-4. Also „ a 
full range of patterns in 
2-4, 5-8, 3-4 and 4-4 Stair 
Linoleums and 9-inch Key 
Border

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
6a and 68 VICTORIA 3T.

Freehold Loan BUg,

HEl’arsmps, per bag

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. /Setback Followed by s Pretty Gen
eral Recovery — Net Changes in 

Values In Seven Days—Bud Bank 

Statement—Good Railway 
lngs and Trade Conditions Keep 

Up.

L

Ready to Taki 
Remains of l 

for Tran

Hay, baled, car lota, per
$7 00 to f7 50i OF-------ton phono 115»

« 46Straw, baled, car lots, per PK1VATK W1KJCS.
4 50 135% 1364 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 60
Butter, choice, tubs................0 13

" medium, tubs........... 0 11
“ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15
“ large rolls.................. 0 14
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21

creamery, boxes.
Eggs, choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock ............
Honey, per lb......................
Hogs, dresed, car lots.. 
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, per pair...................
Geese, per lb...........................
Turkeys, per lb...................
Turkeys, cold storage, per lb 0 07

ton Turkish and Persian Rugs 
and Carpets, harem 
Embroideries, Inlaid 

Furniture, Etc.

Earn-
14-%0 62 Our Fresh 

Dairy Butter
0 15 
0 12 A. E. AIMES & CO.

INVESTMENT AGENTS,
0 16 
0 16 Omaha..........

Reading ....
Southern Ry 
Southern Ry, pr ... 4 
Tenu Coal & Iron. 44% 46
Union Pacific............ 47% 47% 46%
U S Leather, pr.... 70% 71% 70% 71
Wabash, pr ............... 22% 22% 21% 21%
Western Union .... 94 94 93% 93%
Brooklyn Rap Tran 92% 92% 91% 92-4
People's Gas ................. 113 113% 112% 112%
Union Pacific, pr.. 79% 8) 79% 79%
Federal Steel .......... 52% 53 61% 51%
Federal Steel, pr... 89% 89% 88
Wire ............................... 62% 03*» 61% 63%
T W................................... 60% 09=% 69*4 09U
C G W............................ 13% 13% 15% 1»%

mm *°k 4n% 5
■»% •*78

Saturday Evening, March 4.
The week ha# witnessed quite a decided 

setback in Canadian stocks. The circula
tion of a report that an outbreak of hos
tilities had occurred betweeu Germany aud 
the United States forces in the Philippines 
served to reveal the sensitiveness oi the 
market, and values slumped off quite mark
edly. As the week lias drawn to a 
close, however, a general recovery In prices 
lias taken place. C.P. Rewinds up the week 
over a point below last Saturday's figures. 
This road has been making a good showing, 
its net profits for January increased $101,- 
900 over the corresponding montn of 1&98, 
and the gross earnings for the fourth jveek 
In February reflect an increase of $72,000' 
over the same week last year. These 
figures are regarded* as very satisfactory, 
and their publication would doubtless 
Imre had a beneficial effect on the stock 
had not the market been affected with a 
general easy tendency. The gross earn
ings of the road in March of last year were 
heavy, owing to the enormously increased 
traffic brought about by the rate war, 
which had just commenced, so that holders 
should not he disappointed if earnings this 
month do not keep up the increases that 
have been, the fashion of late. Grand 
Trunk earnings were $76,0u0 larger for the 
fourth week in February than for the 
same week in 1808. Montreal Street Rail
way was kept strong, in face of the weak 
market on expectation of the passage of the 
company’s bill by the Quebec Legislature. 
Toronto Railway is u point higher than a 
week ago, and is apparently little affect
ed by the Ontario Government's new reve
nue measure, which will cost the company 
less than $5500 per annum. Royal Elec
trics have enjoyed a big rise of late, the 
cause being good earnings and a prospect
ive change in the directorate. Twin City Is 
steady, at a point and a half lower than 
a week ago, In sympathy with Xew York. 
Montreal Gas is tipped for an advance yet. 
War Eagle and Cariboo close the week 14 
and 7 points respectively lower than a 
week ago. Some War Eagle holders have 
evidently tired waiting for the Increase In 
dividends. Cariboo should be a good “buy” 
at present prices.

0 22Linoleums
HLIII6 LETTER ORDERS ISPECIILIY
John Macdonald & Co.

and our prices are often 
lower than you pay for 
inferior goods.

0 200 19 
0 20

12HI 0 22 
0 16 STOCKS AND BOND Benaht ae« 

Bald eu ell principal Stock Exchange, a* 
« omnilMlen,

IN sals ALLOW iD «M Deoorta «*. 
ject to cheque on demand,

MONEY TO LENO on marketable eec«.
cities at favorable rate.. 135
A General Financial Bnalneee Transacted. 

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

TO THE OLDa0 14 44%
0 070 03
5 105 00
0 700 40

. 0 50 

. 0 06
0 75 COMMENCINGThe Farmers’ Co-Operative Store

THE

0 07
0 120 11 Revenue Cutter 

Cruiser and 
to Am

0 10 To-Morrow
88%Hides and Wool. March 7Wellington and Freat Sts. Boat, 

TORONTO.
Price.list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.................60 08% to 6--- •

•• No. 1 green steers.. 0 U9 
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
“ No. 2 green .
" No. 3 green .
" cured ............

Calfskins, No. 1.. .
Calfskins, No. 2....
Pelts, each.......... t.
Lambskins, each ..
Wool, fleece...............
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 00
Wool, pulled, super....................0 17

0 01%
0 03

FISHER & COMPANY 1COMPANY,
144-146 East King St.

at 2 30 at the ALBERT HALL, No. 180 
YONGE STREET (OPPOSITE EATON’S).

The subscribers are favored with instruc
tions from L. BABAYAN, ESQ., to sell 
by public auction, without the least re- 

the entire SALVAGE of bis elegant 
collection, comprising Antique Bokhara, 
Daghestan, Sbtrvan, Shiraz, Iran, Lahore, 
CaXhmcre, Anatolian, Hamaidan, etc., rage 
and carpets, elegant embroidered bed 
spreads, table and piano covers, Damascus 
and Bagdad portieres, Moorish Mosque L«Oi- 

Egypflan Jewellery, etc., all of

C P
4% 4%B S G............

BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

-- o 07% 
-- o 06% 
.. 0 08%

The Talbot’s Gaui 
Which Was .4 
tiovernor’s Iel 

Wadsworth Oi 

Sainte as th< 

Leaves the Ha 
mains.

London Stock Market. >Ô09 Valuations far Probate Made,
Insurance Losses Adjusted, 

Competent, Reliable,
v General Auctioneers.

Mar. 3. Mar. 4.
Close. Close. 

..110 016 110% 

..110%

0 10
- 0 08 Consols, account .

Consols, money...
Canadian Pacific .
New York Centra! .......................138%
Illinois Central ..............................117%
St. Paul.............................................. .131%
Erie.........................................
Erie, pr...................................
Reading.................................
Pennsylvania Central .
Louisville & Nashville
Union Pacific....................
Union Pacific, pr............
Northern Pacific, pr....
Atchison...............................
Ontario & Western ....

serve.
110%0 80 1 09

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

03. 0 80 
. 0 15

1 00 92%
139%Prices Off at Both Chicago and Liver

pool Saturday.
' 117=

%
C. J. TOWNSEND A CO. MOIS i HD 4 EQUITY CEE:a 132f

v 14%
89%814Tallow, rough .. 

Tallow, rendered 38*0 04 Imperial L & I.... 100 85 100 85
Landed B & L.................... 130
London & Canada.. 80 ... 70
London Loan .......... 120 110 120 110
London & Ontario.. 85 ... 85
Manitoba Loan .... 40 32 4)
Ontario Loan & D ... 122% ... 122%

do 20 per cent............................
People's Loan............  36
Real Estate ...............
Toronto 8av & Loan ... 121
Union Loan & Sav.. 60 ... 60
Went Can L & S.............  118 ... ....

do. 23 per cent.. 103 100 103 100

*4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 87*. 1* «48li. io%no
? 07 New York, March, 

tish cruiser Talbot* 
Gamble, arrived ben 
uud anchored In the 
but was ordered hen 
off Lord Hersehell to 
wag met at qnarai 
States rèvenue cult 
corted to her anchor 
erty Island, by the c 

As soon as the ert 
the Manhattan carnt 
Sanderson, the Brit 
New York, boarded 
received at the side 
Gamble. In the men 
cruiser began to booi 
salute, which' was. a 
lag battery on Govei 

After a short com 
Gamble, Consul-Gene 
the cutter and came 
board are reported n 
the const was wit ho 
bot will take on coal 

» uiornlug, and leave y 
The remains of th 

will arrive over the 
8.30 to-morrow morn: 
corted by C. W. Car 
of the Joint High Coi 
1 tom son, Lord HerscI 

/They will bp nv»t a 
City by officers fro 
yard, and "the body

87Chicago ’Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

terns.
wLk-h will be sold at the above address 
on TUESDAY at 2.30 «harp. Doors open 
at 2 o’clock.

CHAS. Mz HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

66*4
48%

65%Corn Also Lower on Both Sides of 
the Atlantic — Chief American 

Market»—Provisions—Local Grain 

and Produce Quotations — Notes 

and Gossip.

r'47%
*35t 81%

81%
81 J. LORNE CAMPBELL80%

..
High Low Close 
72% 72% 72%
71 *4 70% 71%

30% 36% 30*4 36%
36% 36%

28% 27% 28
26% 25% 26

9 37 9 40 0 30 9 32
5 42 5 35 5 37
4 80 4 75 4 77

2322%no ('Member Tsrsato Sleek Exchange).Wheat—May
" —July ... 71

Corn—May ...
. " —July ... 87

4T», Oats—May
ihed 6 " -J**iylhcd Pork—May

Lard-May ... 5 40 
Ribs—May ... 4 77

8« 27%. 26
*50 50 STOCK BROKER^

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

64
121 Cotton Market.

Liverpool, March 4.—(1 p.m.)—Closing- 
Cotton, spot, moderate demand ; prices l-32d 
higher: American middling, fair, 3 31-32d ; 
good middling, 3%d:jmlddllng, 3. 7-10d ; low 
middling, 3%d; good ordinary, 
dlnary, 2%d. Sales, 8000 bales, of which 
500 were for speculation and export, and 
Included 65)0 American. Receipts, 8300 
bales, all American. Futures opened quiet, 
with a moderate demand, and closed steady 
at the advance.

37 WM. DICKSON CO.THE28Saturday Evening, March 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day decl 

a net %d per cental.
Paris wheat rose 5 to 10 centimes and 

Paris flour 10 centimes.
Chicago wheat futures to-day opened weak 

end closed about %c below yesterday's final 
figures.

Liverpool maize futures to-day declined 
%d to %d per cental. Chicago com lost 
about %c per bushel,

English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 
cast week were 78,100 quarters, and the 
average price 25s 8d.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 500 Cars, as against 253 cars 

1 the corresponding day of last year.

iia26
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

..55^ 49 54 40

.. 38 34 50 35
-- 16% 15% 17% 16%
.. 9% 8% 10

"i*>% 9% *ii 9*4
.. 73% 74 74 73%

44% 45 ...
78 81 78
«)

30 20 24
14 J1 14

26 31 24%.

3 1-lBd; or- A UCTION SALS of Valuable Proper- 
'j\. ties on Logan Avenue and Ottawa 
Street In the City of Toronto and on 
Clendenan Avenue In the Town of To
ronto Junction.

STOCKS AREAthabasca .
Big Three..........
Dardanelles ....
Deer Park '..........
Dundee................
Evening Star ..
Golden Star.... 
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
Knob Hill ..........
Minnehaha ......
Monte Cristo ............ -,
Montreal Gold Fds. 31
Noble Five ..........
Old Ironsides ...=.
Smuggler..............
White Bear................
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia ... r.
Waterloo ....

British Markets.
Liverpool, March 4.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

2d: No. 1 Cal., 6s 7d to 6s 
6s Id; corn, new, 3s 6%d;

Invest now and reap the profita
J. P. CONWAY a CO., Brokers,

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wire*.

J spring wheat. 6s 
7%d. red winter,
old, 3s 6d; peas, 5s 9%d; pork, 47s '81 : 
lard, 27s 9d; tallow, 23s; bacon, long cut, 
heavy, 27a Od; light. 27s; s.e., light, 28s; 
cheese, lioth white and colored, 49s.

Liverpool—Close—Sjiot wheat steady: No. 
1 Northern, 6s 2d: No. 1 Cal., 6s 7d to 6s 
7%4; red winter, 6s Id. Futures, red win
ter, 5s 7%d for March. 5s 7%d for May and 
5s 7%d for July. Maize quiet: 3s 6d for 
March, 3s 5%d for May and 3s 5%d for July. 
Flour, 18s Od.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders, 3. 
Off coast, buyers and sellers apart. On pas
sage, less demand, at 3d lower. No. 1 Cal., 
arrived, 20s 3d bid. Maize, off coast, no
thing doing. On passage, quiet and steady. 
Spot Dan. maize, 19s: American, 18s Od. 
8. M. flour,

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 95c for March 
and 21f 15c for May and Aug. Flour, 43f 
50c for March and 44f 50c for May and 
Aug.

7%

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
1899. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the auction 
rooms of the Win. Dickson Company, 72 
Victoria-street, Toronto, by virtue of pow
ers of sale contained In certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the sale, the 
following properties:

XPARCEL I.
Lot 118 on the east side of Blong-street 

(now Logan-avenue). In said city of To
ronto, as shown on registered plan No. 
416, said lot having a frontage of 30 feet 
by à depth of 130 feet. . »

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Two brick-fitint
ed rough-cast dwellings on stone founda
tions, containing 8 rooms and bath, all mo
dern conveniences and being known as 
numbers 183 and 185 Logan-avenue.

PARCEL II.
Parts of lots numbers 26 and 27 on the 

west side of Ottawa-street, In the said city 
of Toronto, according to registered plan 
No. 813, more particularly described as 
follows: ' Commencing on the westerly 
limit of Ottawa-street, aforesaid, at a 
point distant southerly frptn the northeast, 
angle of said lot 27, two feet four Inches, 
thence sontherly along snld westerly limit 
of Ottawa-street, aforesaid, 18 feet, more 
or less, to the point at which the centre 
line of the partition wall between the 
house on the lot now described and the 
house immediately to the south thereof, 
would, if produced easterly. Intersect the 
sold westerly limit of Ottawa-street.thence 
westerly along said centre line of the said 
partition wall aqd the productions thereof, 
easterly and westerly of said centre line 
of said partition wall and parallel with 
the northerly limit of said lot 26 to the 
westerly limit of snld lot No. 26, thence 
northerly and along the westerly limit of 
snld lots 26 and 27, eighteen feet, more or 
less, to a point 2 feet 4 Inches southerly 
from northerly limit of said lot 27, measur

es Id westerly limit of said 
r and parallel with 

said lot 27 to the

Tel- 80(16.
R.M.C. Club Dinner.

The fifteenth annual dinner of the Royal 
89 Military College Club of Canada was held 
20 at the National Club on Saturday' night. 

The gathering was one of the graduates of 
the Military College and was a happy 
This Is the second or third time Toronto

. ... *— ................... has been honored by the assemblage.
. 7 6% 7 6% Others have been In Ottawa, Quebec and

5% 4% 514 4% Montreal.
The President of the club, Major 

48 Greenwood of Peterboro, was In the
12 chair. The official guests were:

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, General Hutton. Col. Otter, Col. Delamere, 
10 at 150; C. P. R., 25, 75, 25 at 80%; Gen- Col. MacLean of Montreal, W K. Me- 
oral Electric, 5 at 154%; Toronto Railway, Naught, Mr» V. C. Hamilton, Batt. Sergt.- 
25 at 118%, 25, 25 at 118%, 25 at 118%: Major R. Harris, R. M. C„ Capt Bell, A.D. 
Payne Mining, 500 at 162%; War Eagle, 400 C„ W. F. Maclean. M.P. Members pres
ot 348 ént: Major Greenwood, Capt. D. MacPher-

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 25 at son. Mr. F. Gordon, Mr. H. Gordon, Mr. 
149%; Western Assurance, 15. 10 at 166; C. F. B. Osler, H. A. Morrow, B. Allan, Capt. 
I*. U., 50, 75, 25 at 80%; General Electric, H. Irving, Major MaçDougall, Mr. Cosby, 
10 at 154: Cable, 75, 25 at 192: Toronto Mr. F. C. Denison, Mr. Klngamill, Alex. 
Railway, 25, 25 at 117%: War Eagle. 50) Kirkpatrick, Capt. Wiirtele, R. Haytor 
at 344%. 500 at 846, 500 at 345%; Cariboo, (Cheshire Regt.), A. Kelly Evans, Capt. 
1000 a/ 164. I Dixon, Capt. McKay, Capt. Nanton, B.E.,

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Big D. C. Campbell, Capt. VanBnsklrk, R. C. 
/Three, 250 at 35; Dardanelles, 500, 500 at H. Cnssels, W. A. Kern Guetta of mem- 
'16%; Golden Star, 500 at 74%; Smuggler, bers of club: George E. Casey. M.P., Col. 
1000 at 64%; Waterloo, 50) at 12, 500 at Mend. Capt. Myles, Capt. Forrester, Mr. 
12%. Ross Hayter, Col. Sweny, Capt. Fleming,

Mr. J. Kerr Osborne, Mr. W. A. Medlnnd, 
Montreal Stocks. Mr. H. C. MacLean, Col. Mason. Capt.

Montreal, March 4.—Close-C. P. R„ 80% Wjatt- D'.-R Wllkie' Mr' FroBt’ M P*'

89%; Duluth, 4 aud 3%: do., pr., 11% ---------------------------------------
10%; Cable, 192% and 190: Richelieu, The Rouge Bridge.

æî%indo1n^wMmT2ndK^Waôa.Ua1?Ra,,|iî The Legislative Committee of the York
ÎK’toM'LrS.ïl bnnoslflon ^’nlaced^mon "theft, ‘bv*’thS‘ Pri 
117%: Montreal-London, 85 and 70; Payne, îiîî l
xd„ 410 and 404: Twin City, 60% and <W%; '*'e
Montreal Gas. 217% and 217%: Royal Elec- eg^t,.*hat.„1° ,?!der„ “bha“do," ÎS® 
trie xd 17814 nnd 17714* Montrpftl TpIp- Rouge bridge and It» approaches to the
graph, 180 asked: Halifax H. & L.. 30 ftn<i ! n?*2^°tn0oS^Hofronn^llgtl^fpycommitted 
23: Bell Telephone, 180% and 178; Dora. » th.J it.,0offered *i=5wi
Coal, 40% and 38; do., pr., 118 offered; deny that they ever offered tl.iOOto aban- 
Montreal Cotton, xd„ 165 and 160; C. Col. *lon the bridge and say that *1000 Is the 
Cotton, 80 and 75; Dorn. Cotton. 114 and most they ever offered. Rather than pay 
112; War Engle, xd., 345% nnd 343. Banks- **XX> to abandon the road the committee 
Molsons, 204% and 20): Toronto. 255 and are determined that they will maintain 
245: Jacques Cartier, 112% and 110%; Mer- toll there; which brings them no income of 
chants' (Halifax), 180 offered: Quebec. 123 *350 a year. By York taking off the tolls, 
offered; Union. 120 offered; Commerce, 123 the farmers of Ontario are saved paying at 
asked; Imperial, 215 offered; Hochelaga, 163 three toll gates in order to reach the city, 
asked as well as being free from the market fees.

To-day's sales: C. P. R„ 75 at 90. 10 at This, however, they do not think Is eorn- 
80%, 300 at 89%. 25 at 89%; Montreal Ball- pensatlon enough aud they want a money 
way. 50 at 322. 26 at 322%, 25 ».t 322*4. 400 bonus before taking over the road, which, 
at 322: do., new, 1)0 at 321: Toronto Ry., 50 whilst being In Ontario County, Is owned 
%t 118%. 100 at 118%. 500 at 119, 25 at 118%, by York.
23 at 118%. 85 at 118%, 25 at 118%. 75 at 
118%, 75 at 118*4, 400 at 118, 25 at 117%:

! Montreal-London. 1600 at 79; Payne, xd ,
1500 at 401. 750 at 404: Twin. 100 at 

- . , ' 60%. 25 at 69%; Montreal Gas, 50 at 217*4,
On the local market call loans are at 4% 125 at 217%f 75 at 217%; Royal Electric, xd.,
' 5 per cent. In New York cull loans to- 145 at 179: Hal. H. & L., 25 at 25; War 

day were 2 to 2% per cent., closing loan Eagle, 000 at 348. 200 at 347, 5)0 at 346%, 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England 500 at 344%. 1000 at 346; Bank of Montreal, 
discount rate Is 3 per cent-, and the open 3 at 251*4: Merchants', 10 at 181.
market rate Is 2 1-16 to 2% per cent. ------------

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to day's

New York StocksA cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. gives the following 
tiens: G. T. R. 4's, 88%: G. T. 11.
79%, and G. T. R. seconds, 56%.

• * •
Toronto Street Mil way earning» increas

ed $i)458 last month over the same month 
in 1808, and Montreal Street Railway earn
ing» increased $11,412.

quota-
first»,

and Stocks and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stotik 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cosh or on margin.
WYATT A CO., 40 KI5T4S 0TIEET WEST,
H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Kxehsng».)

I
one.

30 20« 90Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. March. May. July. 

Chicago .. ......... *0 72%f) 71%
New York ............. 0 82% 0 77 0 73=%
Milwaukee .... 0 72%................................... ...
St. Louis......... O 73 0 73% 0 76% 0 60=%
Toledo.................  0 74 .... 0 75% 0 73
Detroit.............. 0 74*4 .... 0 75% 0 72%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern .... 0 60% 0 70% 0 71% ') 72% 
Duluth, No. 1

hu rd .... ... 0 71% ... » .... ....
Minneapolis............... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71%
Toronto, red.. 0 68 ....
{Toronto, No. 1

hard (new) ..0 82 ...........................................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floutr-Ontarlo patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.80: straight rollers, $3.10 to *3.25; Hun
garian patents, *4- to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.70 to *3.80.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 69c north 
and west ; goose, 67c to 68c; No. 1 Manitoba 
hard, 81c to 82c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 78%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 30c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 55c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 5)c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt *14.50 and 
Shorts at *10.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 36c west and American 
*lc to 42c on track here.

1

I
010%In : "is io *13According to B. G. Dun & Co., the ag

gregate bank clearings In the Dominion 
for the past week, with the usual compari
son, are as follows:

Montreal ..
Toronto ...
Winnipeg .
Halifax ...
Hamilton .
St. John ..

Total ....

FEMSSOH & BLiHB,28s.
23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
STOCK

Quotations nnd information gladly fur
nished.

Correspondents in Montreal,•New York, 
Chicago, London and also the West

Mar. 2,'09. Mar. 8, '98.
. .$10,272,773 $13,881.030 
.. 11,285,281 8,960,598

1,506,141 
981,824 
660,021 
425,800

................ $23,852,702 $26,485,034

H! the United States ti 
ported to the Tallxi 
prepared 
the r«4n* 
tl»h warship to visi 
war with Spain.

Body Left 
Washington. March 

Hersehell whs taken 
midnight train of the 
to-night, whebee ft 1 
land ou the British <• 
Cartwright and WUlfc 
accompanied the rein 
Henry Butler and <’ 
representing the A ms# 
the City of New Yd 
action of that *#*oe 
British Ambassador, 
the courtesy of the 
Department, for a gu 
Brooklyn navy yard 
from the depot to th 
per salute» when the 

Mewwaae Fro 
The following uiesi 

tori a to the Preslden 
the Executive Mansi 

Windsor, March fi. 
United State»,~ I thi 
the An»eri<*nn nation 
the memory of Lord 
friendly sympathy s| 
Its bereavement. i

m 1,063,584 
743,880 . 
487,184

on board 
In a. The 'Chicago Live Stock Market.

Chicago, March 4.—The few cattle that 
were offered found buyers at unchanged 
prlcofi Fancy cattle brought $5.70 to $5.85; 
choice steera, $5.30 to $5.65; medium steers, 
$4.65 to $4.95: beef steers. $3.85 to $4.50; 
stockera and feeders. $3.10 to $4.70; cows 
and lielfers. $3.30 to $4: western fed steers, 
$4.20 to $5.50; Texas steers, $3 to $4.00: 
calves, $3.50 to $0.85. An unusually large 
number of hogs were received for Saturday 
nnd buyers easily forced prices 5c lower. 
Heavy to choice, *3.70 to $3.87%: heavy
ffSS: BSÆftMSawS». 88
to $3.73; pigs, $3 to $3.55. There was a, 
limited supply of sheep nnff lambs and i 
prices ruled unchanged. Inferior to choice 
sheep, $2.5) to $4.60: yearlings, $4.30 to 
$4.65. Receipts—Cattle 300, hogs Jo,000, 
sheep 250. »

t

III
F

JOHN STÂRK & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.

Wall Street Stocks.
Quite a slump has occurred In American 

securities the past week. The Philippine 
canard was used to start the movement,' 
and talk of higher money helped it along; 
Yesterday (Friday), however, a lot of the 
nervous little fellows having been shaken 
out, a marked rally In vaines was brought 
about. To-day's trading was unsettled In 
anticipation of the New York Bank state
ment, which was unfavorable. It showed: 
Surplus reserve decreased $5.756,775: loans 
Increased $9,084,800: Specie decreased $4,- 
251,200: legal tenders decreased $446,400: 
deposits Increased $4,236,700: circulation de
creased $21,100. The bank now holds $24,- 

East Buffalo Cattle Market. "58,125 in excess of legal requirements.
East Buffalo, March 4.—Cattle—The offer- McIntyre & Wardwell say: London has 

lngs were six loads of Canada stackers for “«*£ *0‘**r<‘i'Pon*e *® °'*r advance of yes- 
rt.be Monday market. The feeling on good jT”Ja.v and tne continued good trade re- 
butchers' grades was steady. Calves were ports and adjonrnpient of Congress are con- 
in fair demand on a little stronger basts i fMered bullish factors. Flower is talking 
of nrices Choice to extra were quotable ! bullish on everything. It was his talk and 
*6 V) to $6 75- good to choice. $6 to $6.50. j buying that turned the market yesterday. 
*(Shocp and Laonhs—The Offerings were Bulls talk over 70 for Atchison or. 
moderate 210 loads. The mlirket was in Rock Island s gross earnings for January 
fair position with sales about the same ns Increased $28,420; net decreased $56,000. 
vesterdnv. Choice to extra lambs, $3.15 
$5.20; good to choice, $5 to ?...1 °; t-onitT.on 
to fair, $4.90 to $5: sheep, cliolcwto exti. ,
$4.40 to $4.60; good to choice. $4.Jo to 
common to fair, $2.75 to $3.75.

Hotrs—The market opened rather 
with total of 23 loads on sale.rassr sn. » sa
SSSflMlïïïiÆS&uSC

r
I
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|| fl QrUers tor tae purchase and sale Si- 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York and Iaradon li- 
changes.

and
and-

HENRY A, KING & COI:
Brokers,

■ STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Teleohone 3031

ed along the 
lot 27, them* easterl) 
the northerly limit of 
westerly limit of Ottawa-street, the place 
of beginning. . . _

The following Is snld to be erected Tin 
the. premises: A brick-fronted dwelling on 
brick foundations, containing six rooms 
and bath-room and known as No. 8 Otta
wa-street.

Mi

12 KITig St. East, Toronto.

ft lue

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Turuuto Slock Exchange.; 

Buys and sells stocks ou Loudoc, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Slocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-»!*»*.

\
to iPeas—Firm■ at 65c to 66c north and west, 

In car lot».

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oat». In bag*, 
on track In Toroqto, $3.60; in barrel», $3.70.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce generally were 
light—300 bushels of grain, 25 loads of bay 
and a few dressed hogs.

One load of red wheat sold at 73c. 100 
bnshels of goose at 69c, one load of barley 
at 47c aud two loads of peas at 62c to 64«\

Hay unchanged; timothy sold at $8 to $9 
and clover $6 to $7 per ton.

Potatoes sold at 70c to 80c per hag.
Apples were more plentiful, and prices 

easier nt $2 to $3.56 per bbl.
Poultry firm nt yesterday's quotations.
Butter sold at 18c to 20c for general run 

and 22c to 23c per lb. for choice diary, from 
farmers' baskets to special customers.

Eggs are becoming more plentiful, with 
prices easier, selling at 20c to 22c per 
dozen, the bulk going at 20c.

? Note* by Cable.
Consol» declined 1-16 In London to day. 
American rails in London to-day reflected 

j yesterday's rise» in New York jind closed 
with net tfaln» of to l%d.

In Pari» 3 per cent, rentes were at I03f 
lOV^c.

French exchange on London, 25f 22c.

ml IIt MR. KIPLING HPAltCEL IIL
Lnt 27, Block 21. on the east side of 

Clenrtenan-avenue, In the Town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan No. 553, for 
the County of York.

‘1 lie Is Be*lnaln* 
stanllal Nonrl 

the Hoad
New York, March 

7.30 o'clock to night 
had a splendid—that 
He Is beginning gr" 
ment of a more kuIim 
he has the appearai 
been at the point ti 
Works very slowly. ] 
of his daughter's d 
somewhat better to 
Is well on the road <

slow.

are said to be erected onTbe following . , ...
the premises: Three solid brick dwellings 
on atone foundations, containing 7 rooms 
and bath room and known as numbers 37, 
39 nnd 41 Oendenan-nvenue.

Terms: 15 per icent. of the purchase
money to be pah) down on the day of 

For ha la nee terms will be made 
known at the sale. For further particulars 
apply to

JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD.
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

M6,20,27,31

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSThe Trust Co. Amalgamation.
Editor World: Regarding the blit passed 

by the Private Bills' Committee of our 
Local Legislature uniting tbe Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Co. nnd the Ontario Trusts 
Corporation: As the bill was not passed 
as vised by the shareholders of the re
spective companies. It appears to me they 
would have to be consulted before any 
further steps could be taken In the matter. 
If, however, 1 am wrong In this conclusion, 
it would certainly seem reasonable that 
they should be called together to pronounce 
on the bill as amended. The shareholders 
of the two companies have declared them
selves as to what would be the basis of 
the amalgamation. To accept any modifi
cation, elimination or addition to tbe bill 

behalf of the companies would, In my 
A Subscriber.

11 JH
Money Market*. Bonos and debenture* on convenient terns 

INTEREST ALLOWED OS DfefOftirA
Highest Current Kates.

W E-1 toChicago Futures.

' wheat—With the majority of the news 
bearish, considerable activity on the part of 
local bear element, and a scalping Interest 
active, the action of values to-day were nnt- 

i tirallv weaker, with quite a little scattered 
I liquidation. Liverpool market was %d low
er which was the main bear lnflueue?. 
Some of this weakness is explained by 
rather larger arrivals off coast from this 
side and the demand from abroad Is still 
Indifferent, though somewhat Improved. 
Further rains are reported In California, 
and Western receipts wercSsfairly liberal— 
500 cars In Northwest, against 253 cars a 

Local receipts were also larger 
Clearances were 487,477 bush- 

shipments 
1.424,000

li: jli sale.

III.
78 Church-street.138

Foreign Exchange.
Aemllltis Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street. Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

Bny. Sell. Buy.
—Counter— —Bet. Banks—

X. Y. Funds. | % to % 11-32 pre to 1 -16 pre 
Stg. 60 days. (9% to ,.|8% to 8 13-16 
do. demand.|0% to ..[9*4 to 9%

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

A Weakened 
Constitution -

»!; : Sympathy
London, March 7. 

almost universally \\ 
tbv bereavement the 
ling family through 
The Dally News 
should be some Intel 
telegrams and lett#1 
call for Mrs. Klpli 
ledgment.

Tflegraui From
New York, Mnrfrh i 

reived the followlnj 
peror William of OH

"A» an enthusiast ij 
ailed I woks of youij 
anxious for news :« 
grant that he may ] 
to all who are tbankj 
stirring way lu will 
the deeds of our greJ

Energy 
Easily 
Earned.

Wasted energy must be made up 
or the body will weaken end 
perhaps perish.

Sell.
f u i'piwj v- v-n
' BLOOD & NERVE) Mr. Scott can tell 

you of a good thing
1 I m

Grain— ,
Wheat, white, bush ..........$0 73% to $....

“ red, hush...............  0 73 ....
fife, spring, bush. 0 71 ....
goose, bush

on
opinion, be illegal.>*I*'. fi jj

invites the attack of many serious , 
diseases—at this season. Plenty 
of good food, if well assimilated) 
is better than much medicine. 
Ask your doctor about MATZ0L 
—Kefir Kumyss.

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days....! 4.84^!4.83% to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand....| 4.80y2i4.85% to ....

Banquet April 2.
At a special meeting of the Executive 

Committee of the Toronto^Young Liberals 
on Saturday afternoon,- it was decided to 
hold the annual banquet Monday evening, 
April 2. In the Rossin House. Messrs. Ew- 
nn. Rowell, Mowut, Gibson, Ranigden and 
F'iliott were appointed a Musical Commit
tee, and Messrs. McLaughlin, O’Connell 
and' Rnrasdeu w ill look after the printing. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Premier Hardy will, 
I hi» expectefl, be among the gnests. Tbe 
meeetlng was presided over by President 
W. J. Boland.

.. 0 69 

.. 0 57 

.. ) 34 

.. 0 52 

.. 0 47 

.. 0 02

» 1 Rye, bush..............
Oat», bush............
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush .... 
Peas, bush ....

0 3414 year ago.
* at 133 cars.* Toronto Stock*.

March 3. March 4.
Close. 

Ask. Bid. 
260 250

for the 
bushels.

Argentine
week aggregated
against 1,288.000 bushels last week and 
1,640,000 bushels last year. New York re- j MontrPa| 
ports United Kingdom demand for spring f"(|1„|rlo 
wheat near the market; Continental de- -Peronto
mand weak. Liverpool received In six do>s Merchants'.
726,000 bushels of wheat, of which 446,000,4-„mI)1ÿ 
bushels were American. Duluth ret'orts Imiierln! .
stock of wheat will Increase about (o0,0<H) Itmnfnlon
bushels. To-day's market, barring some Hamilton ........
liquidation below 73c, has been a local standard
scalping affair. We cannot say that the Nova Scotia ...
position of wheat bas been materially Ottawa ........ .
changed, either weakened or strengthened. Traders'............
It Is a mon- or less discouraging market to British .America 
the holder, but If we get a fairly good weak West Assurance 
spot In the near future we would not hesl- Imperial Life .. 
fate to advise buying wheat. National trust

Corn—The markets for coarse grains have Consumers Gas 
ruled dull and fractionally lower In sym- j 
pa thy with wheat. The trade was exceed- 
ingle light ajid local In character. Commis- j Ont f.-S r,?1 në
slon people sold some eorn<aronnd the open- ' ' ” *- • *" • - ■ „ .,„g And later hou*ht oat^hleh have held V^omo^ectrie V.'. iT
quite stead.v at jesternay s prices. i no , n„... i «a ioo 141-. 100
range on b°th grains was nnrrow. ( General Electric*155% 154% 154% 154
torn 444 cars, oats —7 cars. The close ,,r..........................no 108 110 108
was fairly steady. Com Cable Co............ 102% 101 192% 101%

, l’rovlslons—I’ackers sold pork freely to- ,lo c0,]p 1)0n(ls .. 105% 104% 10514 104%
fl day. and this, together with the weakness ; flo rpg |„,n,is . 10514 101% 105*4 104%

In wheat, priées sold off. There was a mod- rNest Coal.. 200 ISO 220 ISO
crate trade reported. Commission houses Tw|n City Ry............  7) 60 «0% 68%
bought a little lard and outsiders bought i-ayne Mining .......... 163 160 105 161
ribs. Receipts of hogs were liberal to-day nell Telephone ................. 177 ...................
nt 25.000. with 35.000 estimated for MOn- , Richelieu & Ont.... 107% 106% 107 106%
day. We believe values are low enough, and Toronto Railway .. 118 117% 118 111%
purchases should be made whenever the, London St R.v............ 183% 178 ...................
market Is tilted down. The close was quiet, Hal Klee Tram.............................. 125 121

-------------------------------------------------I Hamilton Electric.. 82 70 81 70
! London Electric . .. 129 123% 130 123
! War Engle ....

Cariboo (McK)
British Cnn L & I.. 100 
B & L Assn ..
Cm L & X I.
Canada Per....

do 20 per cent .. 114 ... 114
-Canadian 8 & L...... 113
Central Can Loan............
Dont S & I Soe..................
Froebo’d I. A K. ... IOO 

do. 20 per cent.. 82
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie .... 10P 180 190 180

flo, 20 per cent,,,,, }70 170

he I* the Secretary of the 
Commercial Travellers’ 
Mutual Benefit Society. 
Composed of business men.

They offer life Insurance at cost 
to special risks known a#

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS 
-/ MERCHANTS, CLERKS 

and SALESMEN.

Write— B. H. SCOTT, Secretary,
61 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.

els. For a long time prior to taking Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills my nerve 
system was greatly deranged and I was 
terribly nervous, so much so that in my 
business (Linesman of the Kingston 
Electric Light Co.,) my extreme nervous
ness naturally made the following of my 
business extremely hazardous. Before 
taking Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills 
my kidneys had been affected for some 
time. I had constant soreness and stiff- 
nese across my loins and the small of my 
back. My appetite was variable and' 
very poor. I also suffered greatly with 
constant headaches. I am 
able to inform you that Dr. 
completely cured me of all the above 
ailments and made me a well man. I 
have found no medicine like Dr. Ward’s 
Blood and Nerve Pills, although 
tried many different kinds. Th< 
quickly and effectually on my nerve 
system, making my nerves strong and 
removing all indications of nervousness. 
These valuable pills also rentoved all 
kidney and back trouble and restored to 

tite. I have 
months ago

I 0 64 Cluse.
T113Ask.

200 250lied clover, hush....................$3 30 to $3 70
White clover seed, hush.. 5 00 ..8 00
Alslke, eholre to fancy.. 3 80 4 20

good, No. 2.............. 3 50 3 60
" good. No. 3 .............. 3 00 3 40

Timothy, hush .........................  1 20 1 35
Beans, white, hush.................0 8)- 0 1)0

123 123
m.claughlin, .252 248 251 248

180 189 Manufacturing Chemist,
Phones—lois!

150 140% 150*4 140%
217 215 217 214
260 264 270 261
... 100 102 101
... 191 192 190

rce

136
Hay and Straw-

Hay, timothy, per ton 
Hay, clover. i>
Straw, shea?,
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls.......... *....$6 18 to $0 21

0 14
Eggs, new laid ................... .. 0 18

Fre*h Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 8 00
Lamb, spring, per lb.......... 0 07‘fc 0 OHVj
Mutton, carcase, cwt.— 5 oft 6 )o
Veal, carcase, cwt ............ 7 50 9 00
Hoes, dressed, light............ 5 10 5 15

I v .$8 00 to $9 00 
. 6 00 
. 6 00

Dreyfn* ft»
London. March 6.j 

The Dally Telegrapl] 
French Guiana, sa y I 
recent conversation.] 
his return to Fran] 
that for the last :u<J 
Hews : I understand 
of prostration that 
xletx/’

Banker Ames’ Son Wounded.220 220 DISTILLED WATER7 00 
7 00 
5 00

er ton.. 
per ton ... 200 no nt 

128% 12# 
166% 166 
... 156
... 120%-

... 200
120 110
128% 128 
166% 166

Wlarton, Ont., March 4.—While C. Ames, 
son of G. W. Ames, banker, here, was 
playing with o revolver to-day the Instru
ment exploded, the ball passing through his 
left hand, narrowly escaping his chest.

For drinking and culinary pur
poses. See the

Telephone 924.•Hi !156 glad to be 
Ward's Pills

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.0 17 
0 20

Butter, large rolls 120% Sanitary Still.iji ■ 
■ li ' 230mr Columbia Grad, a Forger,

Detroit, Mich., March 4.—Francis Green, 
the young graduate of Columbia College, 
whose father resides on Fifth-avenue In 
New York, was sentenced, to three years 
by Judge Chapin this morning for forgery-

216 216%)li ft**. >.. 135 135
70 60 71 60 For sale by56 55 56 55 Mis* < erlj

Kingston. March | 
daughter of. Sir KM 
out horseback rid id 
Her horse stepped j 
stumbled, Miss Cart] 
the ground.

I have RICE LEWIS & SON! FILL OF YOOR 
LAMPS TO-NIGHT

ey acted
Yii a WATEITfd 

WHITE <? LIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.I
C. E. L. Association.

At the annual meeting of the U. E. Loyal
ists' Association of Ontario on Friday Sir 
John G. Bourlnot will read a paper on "The 
V. E. loyalists ; Their Settlements and 
Descendants.”

i

I
WITH....

••Sarnia” 
Water White

Dealers Sell It.

É\0ILOn the Dot Guelph Hols
Guelph. March « 

Union Hotel, was t 
to day for selling I 
wooB, son of John 
In a drunken <-oml 
notified the hotelkij 
to his son.

me a healthy vigorous appe 
had no headache since five 
and feel justified in saying that they are 
a wonderful remedy. They not only j 
removed nervousness, but gave me 
healthy kidneys, removed all soreness 
and stiffness from my back and loin sh
eared me of headache and gave me a 
good appetite, consequently I am highly 
pleased. I know of no medicine that 
equals Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 
Pills for nervousness, chronic headache, 
sore kidneys and back ar.d loss of appe
tite. Yours truly, John McCutcheon, 522 
Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

All good druggists sell them. If they 
won’t, we will supply you by mail on 
receipt of price, 50c. per box, or 5 boxes 
for $2.00. The Doctor Ward Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Out,

I EGGS.(Illlllllllllllll '«IIIIIIIIHH

The aligrting of the Underwood 
Typewriter is accomplished when 
the types arc-placed on the type 
bars before the latter are put Into 
the machine. When the type 
bars are placed in position they 
are in alignment and will never 
change...........................

;Sir Henry to Be en I,L. D.
London. March 0.—The announcement Is 

made In the Lond 
Senate of Glasgow 
to confer the 
Henry Irving.

<?ti)emon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way. seeking hnblta-

those who by careless or unwise: if one Is troubled with pimples, roughness, blackheads
l'vln*!,11^ dlfflcijt tô dl“ïô«îgeehfm.trHe tlone whlch are distasteful and irritating. These affections

that finds himself so possessed should ; blood in most Instances. Ozone, if taken inwardly, will cleanse the blood aud dri 
know* that a valiant friend to do battle out the Impurities, and outward application of Ozone will cleanse and soften ttl* 
^cgo^™.r1rH^VuUlcTnarceever,raeada,7o; "kin and leave it clear and rosy. Ask your druggist for It. or the Ozone Co. of

the trial, ed Toronto, fJr'“n.dnj Ute Building.

Settings from prize strain Black 
Leghorn. $1.00 per setting.

H. BALL,
Davioville Ÿ-0-

A. E. WEBBon newspapers that the 
'University has resolved 

•ee^of LL.D. upon Sir
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Vlctorla-street, bays and sella stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

tz m ■ To-Day* 
!,ogi»Iatnre. at .3 i 
Banda Rossa, at M 
Ridley Old Boys n 
Annual meeting O 

nt Military Institut* 
"horticultural Srn-i

.’.Ml.
‘ The Turtle," at l 
"Alabama." nt th* 
"Rice s 1492," at t 
The Umpire Musi/

Mm Btfore. After- TTOOd'S PhOBphodtiie,

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggist» in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

1ftE*packag(x guaranteed to cure all 
forms oiSexnaf Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Exves»lve use of To
bacco. ^-dum or Stimulant». Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. »1x. $6. One triU please^ 
ix zottl vjre. Pamphlets free to any address.

Til ' Wood company, Windsor, Ont.

3491/i 348% 346 
169 165 169

345Vi
■ Th162

100■

aw no 60 OIONE—For the Skin102 ... 
f 110

102iin 114Î lusCreelman Bros.
Typewriter Co.,
Toronto

or other skin éruP' 
are caused by Impart

8■ 113
, iio’IE 136ffl

76 7<i man

111& ■ 300
R3n no nono 10î>

Bm Sole Dealers.

I
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail DruggittiL
£

5 t

. ■
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;
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